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=--=TIiREE IN ONE= 
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Tile dootrlne or lhe 'frlntty is very 
clearly lel lorth In tho Word of Ood. 
It I, nOlBtrang<' that the doctrine shou ld 
be over looked by n superficial reader. 
but it Is passing strange that It should 
bo denied by a real student or the 
ScrlplufOi. 

A study of the divine Ulles as they 
Ilre used In ODd's Word will convince 
any )larson who Is willing to be con
villct'd that. while the Godhead is Ono 
80 far as nnture and cssence arc can· 
('orned, there uro In tho Godbead a plu
rality of porso li R. 'l 'ho genuineness ot 
tbe paSfiago which tells U8 that "thore 
are three that boar record In beaven, 
Lbo F'ather, tho Word, and tbe noly 
Ohost: and theRe three nre one," (1 
Jno. t):7) may be called Into question by 
erHlcs whoMe conclusions SOIllO among 
our people om}, bo disposed LO accept, 
but the tnct remains that the passage. 
wll('tb(':r genuine or not. 8('18 forth n 
truth that othe r passages, admittedly 
genuine. undoubtedly corroborate. 

God in the Hobrew Scrlpturcs Is called 
El, about 250 tlmcs. This LItle Is ren
dered GOD In our commonly accepted 
varelou. Jt 18 singular in number and, 
therofore , I. especially slgnllicant and 
tOT('(' ful In saWng forth Lhe doctrine or 
the uulty at tbo Godhead. Its first ap
p(,llranc(' Is In Gen. 14 : 18, wbere It is 
salrl thaL Mf';lchisldek was " the priest ot 
t b(' most h igh GO(1." Tbe title Is gen
erally. as boro, connected wilb somB ono 
or more ot tbe divine perfections. 

"-nother title, ELOAH. tram AHLAH, 
to worship, Is also singular, and pre
sonts Qod as the one supreme Object of 
wor~hlp. Literally rendered, It means, 
THE ADORABLE ONE. It occu rs about 
56 tlm88. We find It the Orst time In 
DeuL 32:15, where we r ead that J esh
urun "forsook ELOAH which made him, 
and lightly esteemed the Rock of his 
salvation." 

ELOHIM Is tbe plural of ELOAH, and , 
litnrally rondered . means THE AD OR
A.BLE ONES. It Is a remarkable tact 
that this title occurs In the Hebrew 

By Pastor J. Narver Gortner, 

Scr-iptures about 2.&00 times. It looka 
as tbough the Holy Spirit in inspiring 
tbe wrltlng of the Scriptures purposed 
to lay particular emphasis upon the fact 
of the Trinity. This t1t1e Is found first 
in Gen. 1: 1, the literal rendering of 
which Is, "In the beginning THE ADOR
ABLE ONES created the beaven and tbe 
earth." Every studen t of the Scriptures 
Is familiar wltb the facL that in God's 
Word tbe work of crenllon Is sometimes 
ascribed to the Father, sometimes to the 
Son and sometimes to the Holy Spi rit, 
and t h is fact bas helped superflclal 
readers or the Bible Lo bulld up an ar
gument against the doctrine ot the Trin
ity. l';ach of the persons or the Godhead 
eyldently had a part In the great work 
of creation , as this first verse of the 
Dible, when literally rendered, clearly 
seLs torth. This ought to explain to Lhe 
satisfaction at any unprejudiced mind 
the passages in which tb e work of cre
ation Is ascribed to t he dltterent persons 
or the triune Godhead. 

I n Gen. 1:26 we have a remarkable 
passu go, "And THE ADORABLE ONES 
said , Let us make Ulan In our own Image, 
atter our likeness: and let them have 
dominion over the fisb ot the sea, and 
over the towl of the air , and over the 
cattle, and over all the earth, and over 
every creepIng thing that creepeth upon 
the earth." Superficial readers at the 
Scriptures have otten wondered why the 
Bible represents God as engaging in a 
solilOQ UY, and saying, "Let US make 
man In OUR image," etc. Students fa
miliar wltb the fact that t be divine title 
rendered GOD in this passage Is the plu
ral nrc immediately led to the conclusion 
that the three persons or the Godhear\ 
held a council and agreed together r e· 
gardlng Lhe creation of Adam who was 
to become the father of a race designed 
to people the earth and have dominion 
over Inanimate a nd animaLe creation. 

In Deul. 6:4, 5, we read, in our Eng
lish version, "Rear, 0 Is rael, the Lord 
our God Is one Lord: and thou sh".lt love 
the Lord thy God with all thine heart 

and witb all thy soul, and with all tby 
might." This is one at the strong pas· 
sages upon wblch our friends who deny 
Lhe doctrine of the ,..Trinlty, Jay specia l 
empbasls. A familiarity with the orig
Inallnal Hebr'ew would show them that, 
Instead of teaching, as it is supposed to 
teaCh, that tbere Is only one person in 
the Godhead, it inlplies that there Is a 
plurality of perSODS. 'l'his Is tbe literal 
rendering of tbe l)8.ssage In Question: 
"Hear, 0 Is rael, Jehovah our ADOR
ABI.E ONES is one Jehovah: and thou 
shalt lo\'e Johovah thy ADORABLE 
O:\ES with all thine heart an el witb all 
tby soul, and with all thy might." You 
will see that the doctrine ot the Trinity 
Is very clearly im plied in this remark
able passage whicb bas been supposed 
by certain persons to teach that there 
Is ani), one person in tho Godhead. 

Tt:rn to Deut. 7:3. Here we read, 
literally rendered, "Know tberefore tbat 
Jehovah thy ADORABLE ONES, He La 
the ADO HABLE ONES, the faithful God, 
(EL, s ingular,) which keepeth covenant 
and mercy with t.hem tbat love Him and 
keep His commandments to a. thousand 
generations." lIere again we seo that 
the doctrine ot tho Trinity as well as the 
doctrino of the Unity of the Godbead is 
clearly set rorth. There are three Per
sons in t he Godhead, but these Three are 
One in nature and in essence. 

People have told us that it Is unreas
onable to ask any Intelligen t person to· 
believe that one is three or tbat tbree are 
one. Unitarians have rejected the doc
trine at tbe Trinity upon the ground 
that it is a physical ImpossibJlity, as they 
have told us, tor one to be three or for 
three to be one. But they have not been 
as Intelligent as they have tried to make 
it appeul' tbey were. 

Take light tor example. The scientist 
tells us tbat in the sunbeam there are 
tbree primary color s , red , yellow and 
blue. I take a disk and I put tbese 
three colors upon It In equal proportions. 
The colors extend trom tbe circumfer-
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Pale Two. 

According to Lhe best light now gloom
Ing from we prOphl!lic word, the next 
step In the world's great move, will be 
th4' formation of a universal ,overnment 
under which nil the government.8 ot 
earth, tho pOIJKlbly retaining bome In
dividuality. will be federated. The ne
C~B81ly tor tllltl federntlon. IU! a means 
lO thu dl~arlllQ.mi.·nt of the nations and 
tho permanent I)('ace 150 much deHlred, 
has h('cn pointed out by IItal(l&lIIen tor 
tH-vtlral years Ilitl$t, and eVE;.n a name, 
"'fho I'Jllted State!:! of the World," ha. 
b4'('11 fiuKf{eall'd US a fllling title [or It. 
Tho only thing now visible between the 
lu~Ull\g Ul) of this governmental insti
tution, h~ tho IH.H't'Saary degree or deple
tion of the blood tlntJ reSOUl'ces of the 
natiollK, to lUako tbem andous ror It: 
tlH'n they will welroUle It: tbey will 
hnll It 8.S a bllvlour: tbey will be ready 
to fnll tlown aud worRhlll It. l<-'niling as 
they do, to recognize that Satan, "The 
nUlr(}(>rcr from the beginning" Is the 
power behind the throne In all the wars 
and slaughter now going on 'in the world, 
fiS well ne the nuthot or all the selfish
ness, hatred, and greed leading UI) to It, 
they will nlso fnll to recognize tbat this 
unlv{'rRftI government with its promises 
of pence and Becurlty, is only a change 
III hi s tactics and a pnrt ot his program. 

The thirteenth chapter ot Uevelatlon 
tells us of tbla government In the follow
ing language: Verse one eays, "And I 
stood u))on tho saud or the sea, and 
8aw a beast rise UI) out ot tbe Ilea 
having seven heads and ten borus, and 
upon bls lleads tbe name of blasphemy," 

"A beast": now revolting tbe name! 
Yet, In tbe light or the beavenUe8 earth
ly governments are nothing but beasts, 
aud tbls is one of the worst sort. Ac
cordlug to the Greek It Is a. "Tharlon", 
or wild beast. It rose out of the sea
which In the symbolic language of the 
sorlpturo represents the world of man
kind-their wars nnd pOliticel commo
tlOIlS beIng the "WInds" and "Strifes" 
out of which govcrnments usually re
('{'lve {holr birth. That It will be a 
ff.>d('ration of governments Is Indicated 
by the SCH'n heads, In which the number 
uovcn bns more reference to the per
ft.'clion or the unity than to the number 
Invoh'ed. Speclnl mention Is made ot 
ono head that had formorly been put 
out of commission by the sword, but 
1\'hlch b}' tbe terms or this federation 
Is restored back to its tormer power and 
dignity. This Is a. valuable pOint of 
Identltlcation, fiince this head seems to 
so diffuse Its pOlicies and Influence over 
the others, that in a subsequent refer
ence to the beast government, tbls bead 
alone Is mentioned, 

Verse three cios(>s br saying that the 
whole wprld wondered atter tbe beast: 
very natu1'allr they WOuld, considering 
as they will, that this government rep-

THE PF.::\TECOSTAL EVANGEL February 
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AWAKE! 

rt'8cull the acme of the world's achieve
ment In statesmanship. 

And they worshipped the dragon, says 
verse tour, which gale power un to the 
beast. Ah' bere we have an Insight Into 
the true 10UI'ce ot the government's 
power and character. If tbe govern-
1II1=!nt 18 lhe hand work of Satan, the 
worshlppitlg of it would be Indirectly 
worlihlpplng him; a Ihrng he bas sought 
for e,'er .Klnte he offe red the klngdolJls 
of lhhl world to Christ If He would 
lall down lind wor"blp him. With a 
world wille federation will come a teel
Jug of governmental 8ecurlty, and men 
will nnconsciously say, "Who Is like 
unto til(! beast'''! "Wbo Is able to make 
wur with him?" The chara.ct~r of this 
go\ernment will be atheIstic. Tbe more 
security and self sumclency man reels 
within blmscH, the less Inclined he Is 
to acknowledge or look to Ood. Ex
perience shows that prosperity Is not 
as conducive to Christianity as adver
sity, nor are bright skies as conducive 
to the worship ot God as those blackened 
with the omens of His wrath. So this 
government In Its feeling or security, 
will look to its self and probably swear 
by It.seit In its affirmations, and "Speak 
great things", even blaspheming the 
narue of God and His saints. It Is plain 
to see that the greatest obstacle to a 
government ot this kind, would be to 
have within Its confines the true saints 
or God, who could not be In sympathy 
with 1t, nnd would refuse their worship 
and nl)proval. Such woulll at once be 
bri~nded as dIsloyal and obstructive, and 
would become objects of odium and 
per:recutloll. So we read in verse seven, 
that power was given to him to make 
war on Lho saints and to overcome them. 
But praise God, we learn from verse 
eight, that overcoming tbem did not 
make them worship blm. No, they 
sealed tbelr co\'enant with theIr blood, 
and verses nine and ten seem to caution 
that the saints must, like their Lord, go 
like dumb sheep to the slaughter, wl tll
out swordly resistance; ror, their death 
is their victory. The loudest word of 
testimony the Christian has ever been 
able to speak, Is "To love not his life 
unto deaCh", and we reao that t hey 
oyercame the beast, by the blood of the 
Lamb and the word or their testimony. 

Thus [ar the propbecy has seemed to 
deal only with the government or beast 
and its characteristics; but a govern
ment Is merely an abstraction personi
fied. To be active, It must have a 
personal hend, an executive, and this 
must be a perfeo.tly loyal I)ersonage, In 
sympathy with Its el'ery shade of pollcy. 
In yeree eleven, we have just such l\ 
personage depicted. Being tn perfect 
nccord wIlh the previously descrIbed 
beast, he too, Is a "Tharion", a wild 
beast. I1is comIng liP in a lamb-lIIte 
manner portrays grcat political shrewd
ne~s. He will probably pose as the 
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champion of "Peace on earth and good 
will to men", or some other popular 
slogan for which tbe war-worn world is 
8lck. Thus, wIth a single stride, b,e 
will come Inlo universal popularity and 
approval. But as soon as the rolns or 
power are rully In bia grasp, he will 
spea k with the voice at a dragon. and 
begin to exercise the policies and power 
of the govCl'Ilment of which he has been 
made bead. He will Institute the wor
ship of the beal>t-government-as a 
god, giving it a pert;onlficatiou after 
thc fashion or some now used to repre
sent governments. The Unrted States 
Go\"ernmcnt, anti the governlllent ot 
England, are now pcrsonllied under the 
names of Uncle Sam and John Bull, and 
the likeness at these fictitious person
ages are so well established, that their 
pictures are as readily recognized as 
those of our rriends and neighbors 
But this two-borned beast-ruler will 
have an image made of the beast
governmcnt, that men may have 80me
th.lng more definite before wbich to wor
ablp. Being the embodiment of Satan 
anll Satan's last desperate effort to rule 
on earth, this beast-ruler will be SUI)
plied with grcat power trom the damon
lenl spirit world for the purpose ot work
Ing bis deceptions, even the power to 
work mlra.cles. So we read that he 
"maketh flre to come down from heaven 
on the earth in the sight or men." He 
will also work another great dsceptive 
miracle. Like the magicians before 
Pharaoh or Egypt, who were the repre
sentatives or Satan Vt that great strug
gle of his mind, and wbo worked mir
acles In turning the waters of the rIver 
to blood, creating a plague or living 
frogs, and causing their rods to tllrn 
to living serpents, 80 this great repre
sentative ot Sa.tan will cause the Image 
or the beast-government to actually vivi
fy and speak with t'he voice or a man, 
demanding worship or itself and de
creeing the death or all who refuse to 
obey the demand. O! Wonderful decep
tion. Will anyone be able to withstand 
It whose names are not written In the 
book of lite, and who are not fortified 
with the true word or God? He will also 
look well to the IOY1llty or his domain, 
and Institute a system at conscription or 
loyalty registration, more searching and 
universal than any now in use by the 
warring nations , and without the 
"Mark" or license which this registration 
conrers, none can engage in buslne88 or 
pursue any industrial occupation. 
Those who are naturally In harmony 
with the beast and his tyranlcal rule, 
wIll probably be the ones to receive the 
mark in tbelr torheads, the symbol of 
tbe intellect, while tbose not In harmonv 
will receive the mark in their hand, the 
symbol of servitude: i. e., tbey wJll be 
required to render loyal hand serv ice 
with mum lips. It Is of the greatest con
cern to the Christian to see even now, the 
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champion of "Peace on earth and good 
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to living serpents, 80 this great repre
sentative ot Sa.tan will cause the Image 
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fy and speak with t'he voice or a man, 
demanding worship or itself and de
creeing the death or all who refuse to 
obey the demand. O! Wonderful decep
tion. Will anyone be able to withstand 
It whose names are not written In the 
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with the true word or God? He will also 
look well to the IOY1llty or his domain, 
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warring nations , and without the 
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character of the beaet developing, but 
those who rcad tbe dally papers know 
that in recent. months. men have been 
tarred and feathered. beaten, and dis· 
charged from employment, for con· 
science ~ake, and in some cases have 
been forccd by mob violence to do in 
deed what their conscience would not let 
them do voluntarily, forcing their hand 
to do the beastly will. 

Dut there is one bright star of hope 
before the truly consecrated ot the Lord 
at the present time, and that Is this: At 
some point oC time between now and 
lhe rormation ot this beast.government 
which seems 80 ncar, the Lord Jesus is 
coming in the air to catch away His 
waiting ones to be with Him forever, 
and 1':0 r~CU I) e the trouble coming 011 
lhe world, But let no one bastily con· 
elude that this great Rn.lvation wlll be 
unto all who call them!>elves Christian, 
F'nr {rom It. Only those whose prepara· 
tion Is complete and fully made, whose 
interests in the world with Its aims, 
object~, and allureOlent!\ have all ceased: 
and who nrc standing as it were with 
arms folded and waiting. wlll be ready 
to arise and go wllh Him, Oh Chris· 
lian! be sure that no earthly weigbt 
or tie Is fa~tenf>d to rou when the time 
to rise comes. That sucb a hope is 
justlfied Is sbown by the prophet Zeph· 
anlah saying: "Seck the Lord, all ye 
meek or the earth, seek righteousness, 
seck meekness, It may be )'e shaH be hid 
In the day of the Lord's anger", Christ 
a.lso says, "Pray. that ye may be ac
counted worthy to escape all these tbings 
corning upon the world", It Is also plain 
that many even or the household of 
faith, will be caught unawares and left 
behind wben this glorious rising takes 
place, Though all were virgins some 
were foolish and careless about their 
preparation, and while tbey were away 
making the preparation that sbould 
have been made beforehand, the mar
riage supper of the Lamb took place 
and the door was shut. And so when 
the Lord comes In tbe air, to catch away 
his waiting ones, many will reaJlze for 
the first time that their preparation is 
not complete, and will have to go into 
outer darkness: the darkness of the day 
of trouble: tbat day whIch the prophet 
Joel says Ie a "Day of darkness a.nd 
gloominess, a. da.y or clouds and thick 
darkness", There, under the tyranny or 
the beast, the Man ot Sin, they will have 
to seal their covenant wIth their blood, 
suttering the destruction of the flesb 
with a.1I its worldly ties, whfch they did 
not voluntarily do in the day when vol· 
unlary service was at a premium and 
ot great reward, Here, tbey will be 
forced to make the great decision, It 
tbey retuse to receive the mark ot tbe 
beast, they wlll gain everlasting life 
but will lose tho temporal. For no one 
w1l1 be able to buy or sell wbo has not 
the mark or the beast, and bis decree 
is that they shall be killed. But Christ 
says "Whosoever loseth his lite for My 
sake shall find it". On the other hand, 
If they receive tbe mark ot the beast, 
they may save their natural life but will 
lose the eternal; tor again Christ says. 
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I have learned that It Is nc('e,,!<ary to 

test very sf"\fcrely e\'crylhing I belle"e 
by tbe Word of God, Ha"e I not often 
said, wbile preaching, that If nnY011e 
a!'ked, "What must 1 do to be saved!" 
tbe repl)' should be, "~othing"'! 

Now let this be put to the test. In 
Acts H:30 we find thE' jailer asking the 
qlleslion, He docs not get the anSWE'r 
that he need do nothln@'. Again , In Acts 
2:37, we read of tho people o[ l~rnt!1, 
pricked In tholr heart, onqulrlng of the 
';llol;t1es. "Mon and brethren, Wkat sh:'dl 
we do?" Here again we do not find that 
they were told to do nothing. 

Let us ngaln put It to tho test of prac
tlcal experience, Many of us h8,'e had 
a)j)liou~ set'kers come to us, and the 
burden o[ '" hM they all want to know is, 
"What mtl~t I do to he sa,'ed?" Many 
ask thl~ bccuuse tbey hn,"c been rO'lSed 
{rom a state or Indifference, 

Do wo toll such people that the way 
to bo !!nved Is by doing nothing? Would 
not many be ahle to tell us Ulat this 
Is just what they have been doing all 
their lives? And of course they llaye 
not found salvation by this negative 
process, 

Take my own case, Up to the age of 
twellty·slx, I was not doing anything to 
secure the salvation of God for myself, 
I knew thero wns available a. Sa.vlour 
and a salvation, but I did nothing to 
comply with the terms, Dy thus doing 
nothing I remained unsaved. 

I am In my house. I want to go to 
South Wales. I understand that the 
0, W. Railway Company undertake to 
convey me from Festlnlog to Llanelly, 
They will take me all the way. But I 
must go to their station and trust my· 
self inside tbe partlcular train which 
tbey guarantee will take me. 

We are rigbt when we loslst that all 
who wish to be saved must come to 
Jesus Christ. He said, "Come unto Me 
, . , and I wtll give you rest" (Mntt. 
11:28). Ot some He said, "Ye will not 
come to Me, that ye might have life" 
(Jobn 6:40). To come to Him as Sav
lous, and to submit to HIm as Lord, are 
deflnlte acts ot the wtll, 

It may yot be contended that there Is 
nothing to do-only to come to Jesus; 
only to trust to Him: only to recei ve 
Him; only to obey His call, Yes, Quite 
so; that Is wbat I dIrect attentlon to. 
For a proud man who has found his !leed 
of salvatlon, Is 1t nothing to come to a 
world-roJected Saviour, acknowledging 
bls own worthless and lost state? 

"If thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus (or Jesus as Lord) and 
shalt believe In thine heart that God 
hath raised Him from tbe dead, thou 
sbalt be saved" (Rom. 10:9). Does this 
agree with the statement that In order 
to be saved you need do nothing? For 
a man to fultill this last named condition 
~f salvation often means taklpg the 
gravest step In life, and under some con· 
dltlons may cost him bls an, 

There Is no ~al ... atlon .. 'Hhout sub· 
mi,.sion anlt obedience, He is the Au· 
tbor of ell'rna! ~i\I\'ation unto nil them 
tllllt oht'~ II hn I II fob, :t,9) He Is the 
Way to the F'ather, and thl'r(' I" no other 
(John 14 6\. I must ('onHl to JI'SUS the 
Lord to a\,1I1 mp'('lf or the way. I bave 
nothing to do in the prMldlng of the 
\\aY r but I h:l\'(' eODlf'lhlng definlte to 
do to Il,'ali mYSI·1t of it 

The IH'l'd of a Saviour enclur('!> througb 
11ft> In this world of stu. In order to be 
continually 8,\ v('(1 , it JIIU t bE' lhe ha.blt 
of our lift' to ho constantly ('()lnlng to 
Uud by J(l8I1S ('hrlsl "Ho Is able allo 
10 S&\'C fhullI to the ult('rmost (or (lnll) 
Ihat CURl(' Ul1to God by 111m" (lieh 7 
!!5). XOle. it Is not "tho!'f'i that once 
came," but "them. , . that COIl1('." 

Let none fear that I Incline t..o let go 
the completf'n('!'!I., anti perfection, a.nd 
sumcien('y et the atonement of Cb rlst; 
His advoca.cy and intercession; but I 
make no apology for earneMtly contf'lnd
ing that God has laid down distinct con
ditions of sahntioll, such as coming to 
Christ, receiving 111m, confeSSing, obey
ing. lruMlng 111m, I am not faithfully 
rCllresentinl; the truth of the Gospel If 1 
do not make thle plain 10 the man who 
ask~, "What must r do to be 88\'od?" 

Some one llIay sugge!\!, wo I(1lOw thllt 
It may cost n man a great deal 10 live the 
life of It follower ot Ch ri st, but may we 
Iiot correctly aay that It costa n man 
nothing to become a ChrIstian nt the 
sta rt? I do not think this Is open denl· 
Ing:. When a man turns to Ood, If he ill 
a sensible man, it Is natural, and a.lse 
right, for him to tace the cost, not only 
of the start, but ot tbe whole journey, 

It I were told tbat there were many 
claims on all members of a friendly ao
clety, but that anyone could l.H)OOruc a 
member without any premium, would I 
be foolish enough to join, without count. 
Ing the cost of contlnunnce In tbe so
ciety? 

To close with a reference to per&ooat 
experience, I would say tbat we a.re tar 
more likely to catch 1Ilf'Jl Jf we plainly 
let them know that everyone who cornea 
by Jesus Christ enters on a fight. AI 1 
read in the Gospels how Jeau8 pr98ente 
the things which His followers must ex
pect, I am Impressed with the dltterence 
between tbe way He puts the racts be
fore us, and the way the popular preach
er puts them. Yet lIe Invited nil to come, 

Reader, will you come: will you be a 
man, such as God origInally Int~JHled 
man to be? Are you seeking an inactive. 
easy·chalr, nothing· to-do salvation? It 
so, I am not out to direct you. But If 
you want to aim tor a goal worthy ot 
your existence, as created In the Image 
of God, let me Introduce you to tbe Cap
tain of our sah'atlon, 'Vbo w1l1 make a 
man of you. You wItl find It more bless
ed to be In the th ickest figbt with Him. 
tban to be in the most coveted place ot 
the world without Hlm.-D, Treharne 
In the Morning Star. 
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that in recent. months. men have been 
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been forccd by mob violence to do in 
deed what their conscience would not let 
them do voluntarily, forcing their hand 
to do the beastly will. 
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at the present time, and that Is this: At 
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arms folded and waiting. wlll be ready 
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to rise comes. That sucb a hope is 
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anlah saying: "Seck the Lord, all ye 
meek or the earth, seek righteousness, 
seck meekness, It may be )'e shaH be hid 
In the day of the Lord's anger", Christ 
a.lso says, "Pray. that ye may be ac
counted worthy to escape all these tbings 
corning upon the world", It Is also plain 
that many even or the household of 
faith, will be caught unawares and left 
behind wben this glorious rising takes 
place, Though all were virgins some 
were foolish and careless about their 
preparation, and while tbey were away 
making the preparation that sbould 
have been made beforehand, the mar
riage supper of the Lamb took place 
and the door was shut. And so when 
the Lord comes In tbe air, to catch away 
his waiting ones, many will reaJlze for 
the first time that their preparation is 
not complete, and will have to go into 
outer darkness: the darkness of the day 
of trouble: tbat day whIch the prophet 
Joel says Ie a "Day of darkness a.nd 
gloominess, a. da.y or clouds and thick 
darkness", There, under the tyranny or 
the beast, the Man ot Sin, they will have 
to seal their covenant wIth their blood, 
suttering the destruction of the flesb 
with a.1I its worldly ties, whfch they did 
not voluntarily do in the day when vol· 
unlary service was at a premium and 
ot great reward, Here, tbey will be 
forced to make the great decision, It 
tbey retuse to receive the mark ot tbe 
beast, they wlll gain everlasting life 
but will lose tho temporal. For no one 
w1l1 be able to buy or sell wbo has not 
the mark or the beast, and bis decree 
is that they shall be killed. But Christ 
says "Whosoever loseth his lite for My 
sake shall find it". On the other hand, 
If they receive tbe mark ot the beast, 
they may save their natural life but will 
lose the eternal; tor again Christ says. 
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THfi: OOSl~EL PUBJ .. ISHINO HOUBE, 
J. C. Wllder, MllllaiCer. 

ue Wetlt Puelfto I:hreet. Bl,Irlnlttl.eld, llo. 

We are glad to oncourago edlrying and 
llmnty artll'l~ lI.nd Intere/nlng reports ot 
tt." ~'u-k or tho J."rd 1'01' the paper; and 
.1,.I<;n IU. .... 0 uoem 'Irotlta.blu m.ay tlnd n. 
Vl.t('o In <Hlr C;UlUIllIUI. as 1I1"v'e will per
mit. All mn.lt .. r tor publlcs.llon lIhould be 
brIo! and pointed, and typewritten on one 

loll hi tno I't:!· 1 Ollly. 
}'o'll,l,.go shQuld nJlJ() 1>0 enciolled with 

all (.:Qnllllunloo,t1ons, where e.n answer la 
doe1rOd or manuacMpl8 roturn(;d , It not 
\,0"" ... 1. 

.\Il' S'fBltl' , 

We Itrl~ surrounded by mYl)teries on 
every haud, whero nil tbe fundamental 
law. a.nd forces of na.ture arc silent and 
UIIJ;CCII, hlddon and uukuowli. 

Hlthcl' to undiscovered forces are be
iug bruught 10 IIgbt from tlmo to time, 
wbich rtlllIulu as Ill-tic understood a'i 
tbose l,Il'ovlously revealed. 

Wo sCo ofhlcts pl'oduced and rightly 
cOI1{;ludu that bach. of them there must 
be a cause; but the cause ilselt remains 
a. myatcry. Outward manifest.allonB re
\cal the tact of an innor cause, but 
nothlug itS to the renl nature of that 
clluae. Wo readily recognize a distinC
tion betweon thoso (orces by tholr phe· 
1l0ltllHt, nnd ure able to classlty and 
name them. but that Is about as tar as 
the wisest can go, 

Though wo are unable to cOlllllrebend 
and explain thom, mysteries are not 
mytha . In fact, In overy department of 
life we aro dependent upon them, and 
we would bo vory unwIse to rcruse the 
benefits antI blessings tbey convey to us 
until we were able to determine their 
nature and their source. 

We kllow a thousnnd tbings we do not 
undorsta.nd and become experimentally 
tamlliar wltll many mysteries of which 
we remain mentally In comparative Ig
norance, and In some caees, wbolly eo 

'j'o 1I1Ul-ltrato: We are rully conscious 
ot our own existence (unless we b~ 
Cbrlstlnn Scientists,) and :ret how little 
we apprehend of the mystery of life and 
being, [\nd although knowing ourselves 
through self-consciousness, as no one 
else enn know us, so limited Is the 
knowledge of our throe-told being that 
we remain ever a prOfound mystery to 
ourselves. 

External to ourselves we recognize, 
among the many other things, light, 
hea.t, electrIcity, gravitation, vegltatlon, 
etc.; forces with which we are very ta-
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millar, but practtcally In the dark con
cerning what tbey arc. 

l'ow, If this Is true In the natural 
realm, why should men stumble over the 
tact of mystery In the realm of the 
Spiritual, with Its corresponding forces, 
which are even more real, and confound 
a l)rOper belief In tbe mysterious with 
mysticism '! 

La what III termed the supernatural 
any lcz;s f('al than that wblch we csll the 
nalural? And If thero are mysteries In 
the ml.lurul, why not to a greater extent 
In tho supernatural? 

Does not the Word of Cl'od declare that 
"Oreat Is the mystery of gOdliness"? 
And know you not that our eternal des
tiny hinges on our bellef In and experI
montal knowledge of a mystery-the 
myste ry of mysteries-God HImself? 
"For thl,i is lito eternal to know Thee, 
tbe only true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom Ho hath sent." (John 17:3). And 
upon the consciousness of the mystery 
of Christ within, depends our hope of 
glory. A profound mystery Indeed, but 
a glorious posalbillty; and It Is only 
througb this acquaintanceship with Ood 
that we can come Into the promised 
knowledge at the mysteries of the king· 
dom-"thlngs hidden from lhe wise and 
prudent, but revealed unto ba.bes," 

In the moral realm there Is not only 
the mystery of godliness, but there Is 
also the myste ry of IniQuity . The mys· 
tery of good alld the mystery of evil. 

GOd. thc creator of nil good, Is tbe 
sustalner of all lIle, and !He (na.tural 
or spiritual), Is a wonderful mystery. 
Ootl is not the author of evil or of death: 
1'hese emanate from Satan. Dut life, 
death and evil, are nil Indefinable mys
terIes, 

Concerning life we have, through ex· 
perlence and observation, considerable 
knowledge, but as to death, tbough 
somewhat outwardly familiar with it 
hero, we have as yet no experimental 
knowledge or It. With evil, experlmen
tnlly and otherwise, we have become 
quite well acquainted, yet are unable to 
define It. 

We rend In 1 Tim. 3: 16, "Without 
controversy great Is the mystery of god
liness: God was rn8.nitest In tho flesh ," 
etc, Herein we bave the mystery of the 
Incarnation through the miraculous 
birth If Jesus Christ; later the mystery 
of the atonement through FIls death on 
the cross, nnd the mystery of His res
urrection, and afterward the mystery ot 
His ascension. 

There Is also the mystery ot the union 
of the hllman with the divine through 
the regcneratlng and trans(ormlng pow
er of the Holy Spirit, whereby we are 
made one with Christ-He In us and we 
111 Hlnt,-bringing us Into fellowship 
with the, invisible, eternal nnd incom
prehensible source of all things; the One 
whom we apprehend A.nd know,-not by 
reason-hut by revelation, 

This r elationship God mercifully 
causes us to know through ImpreSSing 
Himself upon Ou r Inner consciousness. 
As the scripture puts It, His Spirit wit
nesses with our SPirits that we are His 
children. 

Thank God for tbe seen things, but 

February 6, 1921. 

A PERFECT DAY. 

Tllf'N!',,:\ ... mj{ WI' hear l)l{:m InKlnJlr; 
'Tla a. IIOng called 'Pertf}Ot OILY." 

But I'm wllltlmr tor the dllwnlnK 
Ot that one rKlt tar "' ... -U) •• 

' Twill be trought with J)('l\ce and glory.
Chrif't, IIlm"elt, will bring It In-

And 'twill never know (\ SUMot, 
:-oor the tragedy ot &In, 

·When o.t Chrll,t'. grand coronatlnn 
(ThtLt grNl.t day ot jay nnd bltall,) 

N ature ehl\n~cd-al1 dre88('d In aplcndor
WJIl bmd low that day to kias. 

All the world will hnsle to welcome 
Thet blest hour, when, tree trom pa.in. 

They unite with chain o.ngolle 
In a grand triumphant 1J1raln. 

Pert~t d::\)·. with Jef<ua reigning, 
And the w hole world WrnplJed In peace, 

Soon Is coming. I\S Ho promlMOlJ, 
Bringing all a. swee1 rclOOIJO. 

Pertect dny, oh, hastt'n onWl\rd 
With thy promlaed rC'St at 13..'\t, 

When our blessoo coming Bridegroom 
Shall Ill! evil powerll o·erc.'\.~t. 

-Etht'l Boothby. 

more for the unseen things which a re 
eternal. 

It we wou ld know more ... bout tbe mi
nOr mysteries let us become bette r ac
quainted with' tho Supreme Mystery of 
the unh'erse, God, Himself, and we will 
not be mystified by the mys teri ous. 

J. T. BODDY. 

M::l.Ily good, Christian people today are 
chafing under the harnoss, as it were. 
They want their circumstances changed , 
because the tosts are too great and se
vere, It we are going through with the 
Lord to the overcomer's life, which Is 
necessary, He will not change our cir
cumstances to suit us, but He wll1 
change us if pcrmltted, to suit the clr· 
cu msta nces.-A. ·W en vel'. 

As the reports pour Into headQ,uarters 
from every source, revealing the mighty 
world-wide hunger for God, through the 
tender woolngs of the Holy Spirit, the 
hearts ot lhose In whom the Spirit Is 
now dwelling are a-throb In response to 
this great Oodward pull. But thIs, we 
teel, should awaken a still STeater in
terest, and lead to more definite and 
practical action on the part of all Pen
tecostal people who claim to be Inter
ested In t.he work ot the Lord. 

Is your heart overflowing with the life 
God meant you to pass on to others? 
Are you keeping your finger on lhe pulse 
of this progressive move, which we are 
endeavori ng to advance through the 
Evangel, whlcb we believe to be the rnA.In 
artery of communication In Pentecost 
today? 

You cannot atrord to miss keeping In 
toucb with tbe waves of revival fires 
that are sweeping the country. We are 
revising our mailing list; the names of 
those whose subscriptIons have expired 
",~IU be taken oft the list. The current 
number is 378-379 . If your wrapper 
bears a numher below this, you should 
r enew at once. Do not walt to be notl
fled. 

J . C. WILDER, Mgr. 
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a. myatcry. Outward manifest.allonB re
\cal the tact of an innor cause, but 
nothlug itS to the renl nature of that 
clluae. Wo readily recognize a distinC
tion betweon thoso (orces by tholr phe· 
1l0ltllHt, nnd ure able to classlty and 
name them. but that Is about as tar as 
the wisest can go, 

Though wo are unable to cOlllllrebend 
and explain thom, mysteries are not 
mytha . In fact, In overy department of 
life we aro dependent upon them, and 
we would bo vory unwIse to rcruse the 
benefits antI blessings tbey convey to us 
until we were able to determine their 
nature and their source. 

We kllow a thousnnd tbings we do not 
undorsta.nd and become experimentally 
tamlliar wltll many mysteries of which 
we remain mentally In comparative Ig
norance, and In some caees, wbolly eo 

'j'o 1I1Ul-ltrato: We are rully conscious 
ot our own existence (unless we b~ 
Cbrlstlnn Scientists,) and :ret how little 
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being, [\nd although knowing ourselves 
through self-consciousness, as no one 
else enn know us, so limited Is the 
knowledge of our throe-told being that 
we remain ever a prOfound mystery to 
ourselves. 

External to ourselves we recognize, 
among the many other things, light, 
hea.t, electrIcity, gravitation, vegltatlon, 
etc.; forces with which we are very ta-
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millar, but practtcally In the dark con
cerning what tbey arc. 

l'ow, If this Is true In the natural 
realm, why should men stumble over the 
tact of mystery In the realm of the 
Spiritual, with Its corresponding forces, 
which are even more real, and confound 
a l)rOper belief In tbe mysterious with 
mysticism '! 

La what III termed the supernatural 
any lcz;s f('al than that wblch we csll the 
nalural? And If thero are mysteries In 
the ml.lurul, why not to a greater extent 
In tho supernatural? 

Does not the Word of Cl'od declare that 
"Oreat Is the mystery of gOdliness"? 
And know you not that our eternal des
tiny hinges on our bellef In and experI
montal knowledge of a mystery-the 
myste ry of mysteries-God HImself? 
"For thl,i is lito eternal to know Thee, 
tbe only true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom Ho hath sent." (John 17:3). And 
upon the consciousness of the mystery 
of Christ within, depends our hope of 
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that we can come Into the promised 
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dom-"thlngs hidden from lhe wise and 
prudent, but revealed unto ba.bes," 
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tery of good alld the mystery of evil. 
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sustalner of all lIle, and !He (na.tural 
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Ootl is not the author of evil or of death: 
1'hese emanate from Satan. Dut life, 
death and evil, are nil Indefinable mys
terIes, 

Concerning life we have, through ex· 
perlence and observation, considerable 
knowledge, but as to death, tbough 
somewhat outwardly familiar with it 
hero, we have as yet no experimental 
knowledge or It. With evil, experlmen
tnlly and otherwise, we have become 
quite well acquainted, yet are unable to 
define It. 

We rend In 1 Tim. 3: 16, "Without 
controversy great Is the mystery of god
liness: God was rn8.nitest In tho flesh ," 
etc, Herein we bave the mystery of the 
Incarnation through the miraculous 
birth If Jesus Christ; later the mystery 
of the atonement through FIls death on 
the cross, nnd the mystery of His res
urrection, and afterward the mystery ot 
His ascension. 

There Is also the mystery ot the union 
of the hllman with the divine through 
the regcneratlng and trans(ormlng pow
er of the Holy Spirit, whereby we are 
made one with Christ-He In us and we 
111 Hlnt,-bringing us Into fellowship 
with the, invisible, eternal nnd incom
prehensible source of all things; the One 
whom we apprehend A.nd know,-not by 
reason-hut by revelation, 

This r elationship God mercifully 
causes us to know through ImpreSSing 
Himself upon Ou r Inner consciousness. 
As the scripture puts It, His Spirit wit
nesses with our SPirits that we are His 
children. 

Thank God for tbe seen things, but 
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more for the unseen things which are 
eternal. 

It we wou ld know more ... bout tbe mi
nOr mysteries let us become bette r ac
quainted with' tho Supreme Mystery of 
the unh'erse, God, Himself, and we will 
not be mystified by the mys terious. 

J. T. BODDY. 

M::l.Ily good, Christian people today are 
chafing under the harnoss, as it were. 
They want their circumstances changed , 
because the tosts are too great and se
vere, It we are going through with the 
Lord to the overcomer's life, which Is 
necessary, He will not change our cir
cumstances to suit us, but He wll1 
change us if pcrmltted, to suit the clr· 
cu msta nces.-A. ·W en vel'. 

As the reports pour Into headQ,uarters 
from every source, revealing the mighty 
world-wide hunger for God, through the 
tender woolngs of the Holy Spirit, the 
hearts ot lhose In whom the Spirit Is 
now dwelling are a-throb In response to 
this great Oodward pull. But thIs, we 
teel, should awaken a still STeater in
terest, and lead to more definite and 
practical action on the part of all Pen
tecostal people who claim to be Inter
ested In t.he work ot the Lord. 

Is your heart overflowing with the life 
God meant you to pass on to others? 
Are you keeping your finger on lhe pulse 
of this progressive move, which we are 
endeavori ng to advance through the 
Evangel, whlcb we believe to be the rnA.In 
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I 

BACK TO PENTECOST I Prophecy, TOl)gues, ol)d VIsions . 

Th(> PeOleco!;tal promise also men
tioned prOI)hecy as one of tbe tokens at 
the Spirit's outpouring: "Your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy," And 
c losely connected with this throughout 
the history of t he Church was the 
tongues. These rise Into special prom
Inence In the record of th e Spirit's op
erations. While Cornelius and his 
friend s listened to Peter, the Holy Ghos t 
fell on t hem. That these men were 
really baptlzed witb the Holy Ghost was 
proved to the sat isfactlon of all, be
cause at once they spake with tongues 
and prophesied, as did the disciples on 
tbe Day of Pentecost. On this very ac
count Peter judged tbem to have re
ceived the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
t hough such a thing was directly coo
trary to his own anticipation, 

At Ephesus Paul found certain dis
clp;es and noticed as a peculiarity that 
they did not p088e8S any gitls of the 
Spirit. He thcrerore asked, "Did ye 
receive the Holy Ghost when ye be
leved?" They answered, "No." He 
therefore laid his hands on them and 
t hey received lho Holy Ghost; and at 
once ther began to prophcsy and speak 
with tongues. 

:'.lnny <Hiler incidental references 
sen'e to show how fl'oquent was 111'0phe
cy in nil thc ch urches of that day. In 
chapter 11 wo learn that prophets from 
J eru!'alem r,redlctcd n famine, and their 
prophecy was duly fulfilled In chapter 
13 we Icarll the names of the prophets 
who resided at Antioch. After Paul's 
can terence with the Church at J erusa
lem (chapter 15), two prophets were 
hent down to Antioch-Silas and Judas 
-to communicate the result at the con
ference and to encourage the brethren. 
In chapter 21 it is not ed that Philip, the 
evangeli!o>t. hdd fo ur daughters, who 
proph eHled Then we find Agabus 
proph esying conce rning Paul's bonds : 
and we are told that In every city the 
H oly Ghost , ... itnes'Sed that bonds and 
afflictions awaited the Apostle , wblch 
maniCestly implies that in the generality 
of churc hef! there were prophets. 

, ' ilol iullj; , 
We have !leen that the promise was: 

"Your young men sball see visions, and 
yqur old men shall dream dreams": 
and we have only to look through tile 
Acts to learn ho w Divine guidance and 
encourugtment were ,'ouchsafed by 
IlH'ans or \'i!3ions and dreams, While 
Saul Gf Tarsus wa!! praying and tas ting. 
imlllPdlately aft,'r the vision granted on 
til£' way to Dama;:cu", he was comforted 
by another viRion; h e saw a man com
ing in and laying his hands on him that 
he might receive his s!~ht and .be filled 
with the Holy Ghost. At the same time 
Ananias was directed by a " ision to go 
to Saul and comfort him. So that Saul 
on the one hand was led to expect An
ania~, and on t he other, Ananlas was 

I 

led to go to Saul without any otber 
leading than that or a vi sion. 

Subsequently It was through a "Islon 
that Paul was led to commence his wor k 
In Europe, when his own judgment 
would ha"e led him to continue his 
labors in Asia. Afterwards the Apostle 
was encouraged to cont in ue bls work 
at Corinth by means of a vision (chapter 
18), and again at J e rusalem (chapter 
23). and when in peril of shipwreck 
(cha pter 27) he was assured or de
lI\'erance. 

Testimony ot the Ellis tl('s, 
Moreover, it is abundantly evident 

that the list of distinct references to 
such su perna.tu ral phenomena in the 
Acts Is tur tram exhausting their actual 
occurrence In the churches, I t may be 
urged that the narrathe of the Acts is 
occupied mainly with the experiences of 
APostles, nnd that such narratives throw 
little light upon the experiences at or 
dinary believers. 

But when wo come to study of the 
Epislles, we find a flood of light thrown 
upon the history contained In the Acts , 
}<'or instance, In the account at Paul 's 
labors at Corlntb, furnished in the 
Acts, we hu"o no reterence whatever to 
miraculous phenomena: hut when we 
rend the Ell\stles to that ('hurch we 
find that tho whole Church had wit
nessed mirnculous works wrought by 
the Apostles: "Trul~' the signs of an 
.\postio were wrought among you in 
all patience, br ~lgll8 and wonders and 
mighty works," Yet there is no allusion 
to this In the Acts. 

But sti ll further, on reading the 
F:plstle!>. we discover that the whole 
Church wali in possession at varied 
miraculous gifts, Paul t£'stlnes of them: 
"Ye come behind in no girt" (1 Cor. 
1: 7), signifying Ulut they were not be
hind the rest of the chul'ches in the 
possession of Pentecostal girts. Fur
t her sti ll , n. large part of the first Epistle 
Is occupied with min u te directions ahout 
the regulation anti use of the gi fts ot 
prophecy and tong ues. And the sig
nificance of this is vastly increased when 
we notice that this very Epistl e Il'l ad· 
dressed not to t he Chul'ch at Corinth 
ani),. hut that It was dl'!>lgned to hecome 
a kllll! of circular letter to all the 
chu l'chf"s or the day. and was written to 
"all that call upon the name of the Lord 
,Jeflu!! ('hrlst In every place." The 
AI)Ostle, tllt'refore, designed through the 
Corinthian Church to address all be
lieveTJ:~, and he mu~t, therefore, have 
thought that directions concerning the 
regulation of Pentf"costal girts would 
be ot genNal value eyerywhere. 

Once more: In the~e Epistles Paul not 
on:)' recognizes the presence of these 
gifts in the churchef:. but ho earnestly 
exhol'ts believers to ~eek for more nu
merous gifts. and el:ipcclully t he greater 
and more edirylng girts, such as prophe-
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cy_ After his disquisition on lo\'e In 
chapte r 13, he continues: "Follow acter 
lo\'e, yet desire earnestly spiritual gUts . 
but rather that yo may prophesy." This 
yerse clearly pro\'es that they are mls· 
taken wbo teacb that 10\'e was meant to 
supersede the gUts of the Splrtl, fo r 
both gUta and 10\'8 were to be sought 
after. Again: ·'1 would have you all 
sPf'ak with tongues, but rather that ye 
should prophe!-y," Simtlar exhortations 
are tben 8umnH'd up in these words: 
" ·Whererore. brethren, covet to prdpbesy, 
anll tor bid not to speak with tongues. 
Let all things be done decently and In 
order. " 

It. becomes obvious, there fore, that 
snch girts coutd not have been uncom
mon amongst tho chu rches a.t that time. 
but rather their normal experience: and 
the Apostle encourages to the utmost 
the desire or t.he saints to become pos
sessed of more gifts, and (,Rpecially of 
the more edifying ones. Nor should we 
target that th€'!,e passng('s, bea r ing upon 
the exercise or these gltts, clea rl y prove 
that th('r werc not bestowed upon the 
mntur£'r l>alnts 11" !"uch, but upon the 
whole circle of believers. 

Now let U!< mark the sip:;nlficfiance at 
a.ll this. The record at thf' Acts makes 
no allusion to thesc facts, yet we nod 
that thf' whole Church in common with 
the r('st at the churches wns in pOSE'S
~ion of the Penteco!ltal gltts. This ar
gument may be £'xtcnciec1 nnd conflrmed 
by anyoll£' who will ('omoare the various 
EnlRtles with tlw rl'cord In the AelS. 

Such is the mf'lInlng at Pentecost, 88 

illustrated In tho history or the New 
Testament chu1'ches. The sulnts of 
those days camf' Into POI:HwMslon or girts 
and grnces unprecedented In tho history 
or the worl<1. Th('flo reco rds teach what 
pure ChrlRllanlty Wi),fl de!\lgn{ld to be. 
though tht'rC' b abundant e\'ldence that 
such gHts did not shine rorth with equal 
clearness and bNI.Uly in all the members 
o[ the Church. All werc liable to tallow 
selfish and unenlightened inclinatioDs, 
but th('v onl\' fell into t.hnt snare when 
they w~re n'ot at the time under the 
full power or saving lruth. They were 
straitened In thclllsel\'es, not in the 
grace at God. ----
AN ENCOl1BAomo WOBD CONCE:a.J.n:lfO 

THE GENERAL COUNCIL. 
.' J \\,I,..h hi '-tatl' rl(,lrly Ilf'rl'. w{' hl\\6 

f'IIIIHI our n"!1l'r:'l1 (,(01111<'11 Ju~t th .. mutual 
('ooP(,,';ut"l. hn!l~' \\'(' look ..... ' (fir. \\'0 
han' not II'('('n "1~:l11I'ollitt,.I. (·(.oI,.'mUon 
hal'< lIot h""11 ntH" 1.10 d. \'()1I 1101\'1" ,'0-
nl,el';!I, [I rull." wllh 11, 1'<·11. \'Ing !I<!'! 
of l111t"ld 1'1 "pnrl'<lbll!llt ". Not only 
hn\" ~fIIl Joot')(jt\ I'r 1111 In (I nnallclnl \\':1)', 

ro·..:uiarly IHndillK t1w m"ntl"~' .dlnwFUIC6. 
hut the mor;,\ f\lI l'I'O! t In till' 11"m .. hu,,\, 
throllc:-h thf" E\,nlljol' I, :'IIHI ;l hUfHlrHl :'IntI 
on" otl'('r \\.!P', C'Ontitnl,lll)' fltlrring liP 
m'lw"I',lr\' Inl'ro I Illrol:.:11 IIII' <:{'nfornl 
{"Ollllrll. ;\1\<1 :\Ii JOll;lr\, (',lllf,.r('w·etl, then 
hy rn~r ,,1.1\' to nil nlluloMl'\MI, g.,lnlnK 
till' "ul! ('OJ:li(\'·llr. of .\~ /111011. iii Itud In
dl"Wll,I1... \\'10 linn 't ... ~l(' I1)fln Ill. ('nn
ll'ihlltilur m(')'w,' ror r"r.IJ(1l rnlelllonlt Ilion 
«:-\'flr l!1, y tIl,\ h r ,re" {' '" Pl'I"'Y ('alro, 
Eg~·I't. 

"When wo a~ k for more communion 
with God arf" we willing to part with a Jl 
that hinders? Let liS take heed that our 
ways agree with our words when W9 

come to th~ mercy seat." 

• 
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February 5, 1921. THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I 

BACK TO PENTECOST I Prophecy, TOl)gues, ol)d VIsions . 

Th(> PeOleco!;tal promise also men
tioned prOI)hecy as one of tbe tokens at 
the Spirit's outpouring: "Your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy," And 
c losely connected with this throughout 
the history of t he Church was the 
tongues. These rise Into special prom
Inence In the record of th e Spirit's op
erations. While Cornelius and his 
friend s listened to Peter, the Holy Ghos t 
fell on t hem. That these men were 
really baptlzed witb the Holy Ghost was 
proved to the sat isfactlon of all, be
cause at once they spake with tongues 
and prophesied, as did the disciples on 
tbe Day of Pentecost. On this very ac
count Peter judged tbem to have re
ceived the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
t hough such a thing was directly coo
trary to his own anticipation, 

At Ephesus Paul found certain dis
clp;es and noticed as a peculiarity that 
they did not p088e8S any gitls of the 
Spirit. He thcrerore asked, "Did ye 
receive the Holy Ghost when ye be
leved?" They answered, "No." He 
therefore laid his hands on them and 
t hey received lho Holy Ghost; and at 
once ther began to prophcsy and speak 
with tongues. 

:'.lnny <Hiler incidental references 
sen'e to show how fl'oquent was 111'0phe
cy in nil thc ch urches of that day. In 
chapter 11 wo learn that prophets from 
J eru!'alem r,redlctcd n famine, and their 
prophecy was duly fulfilled In chapter 
13 we Icarll the names of the prophets 
who resided at Antioch. After Paul's 
can terence with the Church at J erusa
lem (chapter 15), two prophets were 
hent down to Antioch-Silas and Judas 
-to communicate the result at the con
ference and to encourage the brethren. 
In chapter 21 it is not ed that Philip, the 
evangeli!o>t. hdd fo ur daughters, who 
proph eHled Then we find Agabus 
proph esying conce rning Paul's bonds : 
and we are told that In every city the 
H oly Ghost , ... itnes'Sed that bonds and 
afflictions awaited the Apostle , wblch 
maniCestly implies that in the generality 
of churc hef! there were prophets. 

, ' ilol iullj; , 
We have !leen that the promise was: 

"Your young men sball see visions, and 
yqur old men shall dream dreams": 
and we have only to look through tile 
Acts to learn ho w Divine guidance and 
encourugtment were ,'ouchsafed by 
IlH'ans or \'i!3ions and dreams, While 
Saul Gf Tarsus wa!! praying and tas ting. 
imlllPdlately aft,'r the vision granted on 
til£' way to Dama;:cu", he was comforted 
by another viRion; h e saw a man com
ing in and laying his hands on him that 
he might receive his s!~ht and .be filled 
with the Holy Ghost. At the same time 
Ananias was directed by a " ision to go 
to Saul and comfort him. So that Saul 
on the one hand was led to expect An
ania~, and on t he other, Ananlas was 

I 

led to go to Saul without any otber 
leading than that or a vi sion. 

Subsequently It was through a "Islon 
that Paul was led to commence his wor k 
In Europe, when his own judgment 
would ha"e led him to continue his 
labors in Asia. Afterwards the Apostle 
was encouraged to cont in ue bls work 
at Corinth by means of a vision (chapter 
18), and again at J e rusalem (chapter 
23). and when in peril of shipwreck 
(cha pter 27) he was assured or de
lI\'erance. 

Testimony ot the Ellis tl('s, 
Moreover, it is abundantly evident 

that the list of distinct references to 
such su perna.tu ral phenomena in the 
Acts Is tur tram exhausting their actual 
occurrence In the churches, I t may be 
urged that the narrathe of the Acts is 
occupied mainly with the experiences of 
APostles, nnd that such narratives throw 
little light upon the experiences at or 
dinary believers. 

But when wo come to study of the 
Epislles, we find a flood of light thrown 
upon the history contained In the Acts , 
}<'or instance, In the account at Paul 's 
labors at Corlntb, furnished in the 
Acts, we hu"o no reterence whatever to 
miraculous phenomena: hut when we 
rend the Ell\stles to that ('hurch we 
find that tho whole Church had wit
nessed mirnculous works wrought by 
the Apostles: "Trul~' the signs of an 
.\postio were wrought among you in 
all patience, br ~lgll8 and wonders and 
mighty works," Yet there is no allusion 
to this In the Acts. 

But sti ll further, on reading the 
F:plstle!>. we discover that the whole 
Church wali in possession at varied 
miraculous gifts, Paul t£'stlnes of them: 
"Ye come behind in no girt" (1 Cor. 
1: 7), signifying Ulut they were not be
hind the rest of the chul'ches in the 
possession of Pentecostal girts. Fur
t her sti ll , n. large part of the first Epistle 
Is occupied with min u te directions ahout 
the regulation anti use of the gi fts ot 
prophecy and tong ues. And the sig
nificance of this is vastly increased when 
we notice that this very Epistl e Il'l ad· 
dressed not to t he Chul'ch at Corinth 
ani),. hut that It was dl'!>lgned to hecome 
a kllll! of circular letter to all the 
chu l'chf"s or the day. and was written to 
"all that call upon the name of the Lord 
,Jeflu!! ('hrlst In every place." The 
AI)Ostle, tllt'refore, designed through the 
Corinthian Church to address all be
lieveTJ:~, and he mu~t, therefore, have 
thought that directions concerning the 
regulation of Pentpcostal girts would 
be ot genNal value eyerywhere. 

Once more: In the~e Epistles Paul not 
on:)' recognizes the presence of these 
gifts in the churchef:. but ho earnestly 
exhol'ts believers to ~eek for more nu
merous gifts. and el:ipcclully t he greater 
and more edirylng girts, such as prophe-
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cy_ After his disquisition on lo\'e In 
chapte r 13, he continues: "Follow acter 
lo\'e, yet desire earnestly spiritual gUts . 
but rather that yo may prophesy." This 
yerse clearly pro\'es that they are mls· 
taken wbo teacb that 10\'e was meant to 
supersede the gUts of the Splrtl, fo r 
both gUta and 10\'8 were to be sought 
after. Again: ·'1 would have you all 
sPf'ak with tongues, but rather that ye 
should prophe!-y," Simtlar exhortations 
are tben 8umnH'd up in these words: 
" ·Whererore. brethren, covet to prdpbesy, 
anll tor bid not to speak with tongues. 
Let all things be done decently and In 
order. " 

It. becomes obvious, there fore, that 
snch girts coutd not have been uncom
mon amongst tho chu rches a.t that time. 
but rather their normal experience: and 
the Apostle encourages to the utmost 
the desire or t.he saints to become pos
sessed of more gifts, and (,Rpecially of 
the more edifying ones. Nor should we 
target that th€'!,e passng('s, bea r ing upon 
the exercise or these gltts, clea rl y prove 
that th('r werc not bestowed upon the 
mntur£'r l>alnts 11" !"uch, but upon the 
whole circle of believers. 

Now let U!< mark the sip:;nlficfiance at 
a.ll this. The record at thf' Acts makes 
no allusion to thesc facts, yet we nod 
that thf' whole Church in common with 
the r('st at the churches wns in pOSE'S
~ion of the Penteco!ltal gltts. This ar
gument may be £'xtcnciec1 nnd conflrmed 
by anyoll£' who will ('omoare the various 
EnlRtles with tlw rl'cord In the AelS. 

Such is the mf'lInlng at Pentecost, 88 

illustrated In tho history or the New 
Testament chu1'ches. The sulnts of 
those days camf' Into POI:HwMslon or girts 
and grnces unprecedented In tho history 
or the worl<1. Th('flo reco rds teach what 
pure ChrlRllanlty Wil,fl de!\lgn{ld to be. 
though tht'rC' b abundant e\'ldence that 
such gHts did not shine rorth with equal 
clearness and bNI.Uly in all the members 
o[ the Church. All werc liable to tallow 
selfish and unenlightened inclinatioDs, 
but th('v onl\' fell into t.hnt snare when 
they w~re n'ot at the time under the 
full power or saving lruth. They were 
straitened In thclllsel\'es, not in the 
grace at God. ----
AN ENCOl1BAomo WOBD CONCE:a.J.n:lfO 

THE GENERAL COUNCIL. 
.' J \\,I,..h hi '-tatl' rl(,lrly Ilf'rl'. w{' hl\\6 

f'IIIIHI our n"!1l'r:'l1 (,(01111<'11 Ju~t th .. mutual 
('ooP(,,';ut"l. hn!l~' \\'(' look ..... ' (fir. \\'0 
han' not II'('('n "1~:l11I'ollitt,.I. (·(.oI,.'mUon 
hal'< lIot h""11 ntH" 1.10 d. \'()1I 1101\'1" ,'0-
nl,el';!I, [I rull." wllh 11, 1'<·11. \'Ing !I<!'! 
of l111t"ld 1'1 "pnrl'<lbll!llt ". Not only 
hn\" ~fIIl Joot')(jt\ I'r 1111 In (I nnallclnl \\':1)', 

ro·..:uiarly IHndillK t1w m"ntl"~' .dlnwFUIC6. 
hut the mor;,\ f\lI l'I'O! t In till' 11"m .. hu,,\, 
throllc:-h thp E\,nlljol' I, nlHI ;l hUfHlrHl nntl 
on" otl'('r \\.!P', C'Ontitnl,lll)' fltlrring liP 
m'lw"I',lr\' Inl'ro I Illrol:.:11 IIII' <:{'nfornl 
{"Ollllrll. ;\1\<1 :\Ii JOll;lr\, (',lllf,.r('w·etl, then 
hy rn~r ,,1.1\' to nil nlluloMl'\MI, g.,lnlnK 
till' "ul! ('OJ:li(\'·llr. of .\~ /111011. iii Itud In
dl"Wll,I1... \\'10 linn 't ... ~l(' mfln Ill. ('nn
ll'ihlltilur m(')'w,' ror r"r.IJ(1l rnlelllonlt Iilon 
«:-\'flr l!1, y tIl,\ h r ,re" {' '" f)l'I"'Y ('alro, 
Eg~·I't. 

"When wo a~ k for more communion 
with God arf" we willing to part with a Jl 
that hinders? Let liS take heed that our 
ways agree with our words when W9 

come to th~ mercy seat." 
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ij ----======PflUL'S MISSIONAR.Y METHODS====~-

We have looked at the relationship 
or lhe ml!jslonary to bls borne church, 
anti ahlO to lhe heathen among whom be 
goes to preach the Gospel. Let us now 
trace the methods of Paul, the great 
missionary, 
ilL IN HJ.; I .. A'! ' IOS TO TnB CIIITRCHES 

0 1,' illS f'O."'inii HTS. 
"That which comoth u pon me dully, 

the care ot nil the churCbes", ~ Cor. 
11:28. 

W hen OUI' ble:;sed Lord commissioned 
His dlsciplf!8 to go and make converts 
In all the nations and bapUze them in 
the Name of Father, SOll, and Holy 
GhO!!t, JIe added, "teaching them to ob-
8~r\'e all tblngs whatsoe\'er 1 have com
manded you", (Malt. 28'20) This 
shows us that the WOrk of the missionary 
Is b}' no means ended when he bas made 
dhciJ)ies anli haptlzed them, Then be
gins the important taRk of teaching 
thelll, of feeding and teudlng the lambs 
of the flock, Ihat thcr may grow up and 
become strong. We sha!! see In the 
experience or Paul what arc the scrip
tural methods of dealing with these 
newly-convC'rted heathen, the first as
semblies formed in a formerly Chrlst
lesl> land. 

1. li e \\ 11., to t he m as a fa the l' or a 
IllJr1-illg m o; h ('"I', 1 Cor. 4:14.15; Gal 
-4:19; 1 'l'heas. 2:7-1 1. What .. 
glimpse these verses give us into the 
great hea.rt of the missionary, as he 
yea r ne d over hi$! heloved children in 
th e Lord, st r iving in prayer for them 
night and day , t hat they might be es
tahlh;;hf'd In the faith and wal k worthily 
of thei r h igh calli ng. Do we really 
know what It llleallS to travail In birth 
for those who are ou r spiritual children. 
not only at the time of their new birth . 
hut a lRO afterwards. that Christ may be 
formed In them and manifest Himself 
t b rough them to other s? If we d id, 
w o u ld tbey not grow up faster, and 
cause us le!>l:I sorrow and allxiety? 

2 , Hi s ai m \\ 11<' fa fo und in CH~ I')' 

1)l aC'(' n ... t'If .... u PPoI Hn;.!' . s(' l r·~on'rning 

und s('If-))I'OIIll J,(;1 1 i ll~ 1'11111'('11 , Acts 13: 4 3· 
49 nnd 14:3.2 l -23 and 16:4.5 and 
20:28; 1 The!';!;. 1:6-8 .. \s we study 
theo:;e pn""agps I)r;lyerfully, we shall see 
how quicl..:ly he trained his couverts to 
bccomf' IndcpCIl(\t'nt of his prel<ellCe, to 
stnncl by thC'msclves and hecome mls
sionariefl In their turn They made 
mnlly mlsta!H'R, r'louhtte-s, as our ('on
vert!! do in th('sp clays. but that fact 
never I!l'oms to have caused Paul to 
ch ange hi!4 method. or to cease to dele
gate to the churche!; thems?lye!! til(' care 
at all locnl matters. Thpre were widows 
and orphans to be cared for, and all the 
Inevitable "l-!er\'lng ot tables"; but this 
"'as entrul<tE"d to the deacons and e:ders 
of each local chur(,h, while the mission
ary remained free to glye hlmselr con
tinually to prayer rmd to the ministry 
of t he Word . Acts 6:1-6 and 1 4 : 23 and 
20:35: 1 Ti m. 5:3,9.16; TI t. 1 :5 a nd 
3 :13, 14 . 

Cases h a ve been f req uen tl y c ited at 

Editor's note: Thi!! 8f'rle:; of articl('s 
entltlf'd, "Paul's )11:ision.\ry )[ethods", 
hns been written by an expcrJ('nced mis
sionary with the express purposo of belp
Ing our P('l1tccoslal missionaries to get 
a clear ybloH of Pau}'!! method" of e\'an
gellzation. Paul's methods nre applica
ble, howe\'er, to every town and com
nHllllty and district In the llOme!and. 
'l'he Pentecostal people are peculiarly 
missionary, and the growth or the Pen
tecostal )Io\'cment Is due largely to this 
mls:iionary Slllrilo We I!haU all find 
thege artlclc!o1 profitahle. and when 
Paul's metbods are put into practice wc 
can look for apostOlic rosults to follow, 

c=;-. 

this J>lau'tJ having failed. Certain mls
slol\arle,; have trained the churehc.s of 
lll('lr COIl\'{'rt s to be- self-suPll0rtlng and 
tlll'u sl'lf-~on'rnlng {note the (ll·d('r). 
and till'}, han! (wenlunlly bN'olUe lifted 
1I11 with priue and tailed to succeed In 
th(';r task. There are three thoughts 
thaI com\.' to me along this line. Flrst:r, 
In 1ll0,,1 01" tht>se cuscs the couvert!; were 
not 1'('utcco!o1lul. aud had never received 
the naj)llsm 0[ "the Holy Ghost, hence 
lhcy wcrc manlfl'!itly unable to attempt 
such a task. Secondly. In case~ where 
the Pentecostal churches thus tanned 
may have railed al. first, they wil! doubt· 
less Ir!al'll by that. very failure , and be
como humbler and wiser In future 
'fhll'dly, I ree l as it 1 would rather wo r k 
along Hcrlillural Jim's, e\'t'll it it did ap
pear to tail, than make a brilliant suc· 
cess with methods that were man-made 
and not God·givcn. 

Owing to lack of space, I will !lot here 
eutpr morc fully into the subject at 
training thl' infant church, teaching 
th{'1ll titbing, the duty of suppor ting 
their own pastor, etc. Poor as the peo
ple or Indb. a l'E", I bMieve we could see 
in that coulltry a seJr-Rupporting native 
church very rapidly manirestNI, because 
once saved and Riled with thfl Spirl!.. 
they will Rhow more Re-Ir-sacriflCf' than 
other oriental people". Among one of 
the nbol'ivinal trihe::; out there (the 
pO(lrell-l of the poor), every Christian 
hOll!;!"'wife k"f'jll; an eHthen pot beside 
hE"I' lHud !;Inn'. which is "the Lord's 
pot". Tw!("e daily she ('ook!! the course 
rice foJ' the family. !ul(l each lime she 
tak(>fI out a hancHu\ nlH\ putR It inlo the 
Lonl's pOI Th{'H(> pob of l'lce or grain 
fiour ar~ 1.11H>11 tn the lllC(llinf," house 
1'\'t'I"Y RH1Hla~' and un'C'l"cd to the Lord, 
and out 01" thPID the IHlstOl' II! supported 
Tht'rf' IH no aclsE"mhly too poor to »upport 
its leader, if (':I('h m(' lIIh('1' really doe;:: 
hi>; or h"l' share. 

a. I't· r s('( u tiun .. and !'ollfTt·ri n j.;"s wel'c 
n o .. Ign t.o h im that h e \\a .. Oll t uf fh l' 
w ill (' , Goli. Act!-lt3:S0-52 and 1 0.1 :22 
an(1 20 22-24 and 21:10-1 4 ; 1 Cor, 4: 
9-13 and 16 8,9; 2 Cor. 6:11-10 and 
11:23-:'::8. 

I. 11 0 \\ {'Y('"I· . ",11 (, n Jlc r <.('C ut(.·d nnd 
rOI'"bid,k ll 10 PI·f·lIt.'1l I O IlJ.,'"t'I'" in on e place. 
he Pll"~ \III to 1l1l0 111t'r, Acts 13:50,51 

and ).1 5,6.19,20 and 16 34-40 and 
17·8-IO,13·15.32,3J and IS 6 ant.1 19: 
9 2 ('(lr. 111: 13-16 

;). 11 (' ,"hIC(.·nlrn\t'(1 h i ... ('fTor lS on 
I",';.::c ('('IIICI'!'! (C'. g., .\ntloch In Syria. 
the mother of the G"entll~ churches; 
Corinth. the grent commercial city o r 
Grc6c(', and E llhesu". the capital at 
Roman .\~Ia). Acl::! 11,25, 26 alld 18: 9 · 
11 and 19 10,26 and 20 31. 

fI , 11 (' \ \(U'k c d h tu'mo lllo u.,l) with 
o thl'l' ''i, \\htH(' \{' r Ih ('i r nfltlo l1 t1 I1ty, A cts 
11 : 25. 26 and 13: I , 3. 13 and 15: 3 .. , 35, 
40 and 163 nnd 17.15 and 18'2, 3 , 5 
and 19:22 and 20.~, 17- 19. 31. 37,38; 
2 Cor. 8'~3 and 12:18. Thlil I~ one of 
(he Illaln l-Iecn·ts or our Innuence In tbe 
ml~slon field, !,f;pf'clally among the: con· 
verts. who come into closer C'lllltncl wltb 
u~ thlln the heathen do. If th!')' (>tl ally 
1.11'1;. of 10\'e and harmony in the ~plrlt 
!lny frlcth.n ;tlllOJlg Ihe workPrs. they, 
\\'111 in th('!r brorts h<\\'o lin more U8e 
[or our 1IH'~~agf', and we lihall have neg
a.thul by our lives UIt> IlW S:1J;C at our 
~IJls. :-.rothlnk!\ th" hll'!\"ed Comforter Is 
more grl 'n'!1 hy thill thall by anything 
plsp, and that J('!:Ull ('In ti'(> ThrolH' still 
we('p~ wht'n lie ~('('S I11l-! ri"'llre:4cnt<ltiv('!\ 
n IH'!lthl'll lands m"nlff'.~lltlJ; ;-ouch a 

cnl'icaturt', Huch a. 1II1 .. -r{'pre:4eutatlon of 
IUs lire or 11)\'\, and forhf'amncf'. Dear 
r('auf'l'. ~hnll we not I~'ou unrl fl. J(oavl ng 
all til!! oth('r!! with God. mnkl' Uj} our 
mInds that from henceforth we will e:n
deavor to ke\'1l the unity ot the Spirit 
in thl' bond of jlC'llc('? \\"1I8.I('ver the 
pro\'o('atlcll, the ra"p!ng ot our nerves 
due to unhl'H.I(h\" ('lImnh's, (]\'p!'worked 
bodies or insunidt'nt foot!. 1('\ us re
~ol\'e that we wl:l Id nothing brl·nk..,.the 
homi" ot lo\'o which binlh; tU to our 
brethrcll in Christ. I\S Abram said to 
Lot. in tht· Ilrp!H'IlC'e Qf the henthen 
ranaanitcl'. "L('t thOrt' bo no !\t rHe, I 
pray th,,('. h(ltwl;'cn IIII' and thee ,.for 
we ar!' hn·thrcn." fGen, 13'8). 

. , \\'t. tin not 1"I'lul or h i .. 1IIII I.I I\g u ur 
dl .. , itu'! i (: 11 l\ h l\\(' \ '('I' found('(1 merel y o n 
r an' " r IUlliullll li l>. \Jy humbl!' opinion 
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era In the native churches themselves, 
wbat a joy it will be to us to be subject 
to them. and to let them take the lead 
as the Spirit Himself shall guide them. 

8. III lIlallers of dbputc h e nppealed 
to his h ome church tor guldnncc wld 
cou nsel , Acts 15:1, 2, 22-31 and 16:4. 
This kept the link and the fellowship 
ever fresh and living between the home 
assembly and its daughter churches in 
the mission field. Thus we see that 
there was a s),stem of vol untary co. 
o l)CI'ntlon, not only between Individuals 
but also between all tbe churches. 'Vhen 
a great revival began In Antioch, the 
church at J erusa lem scnt Barnabas to 
help them (and he w{'nt when he was 
soul). The work continued to grow, 
and onc day Barnabas thought, "I realize 
that this Is getting beyond me. Some 
of the wcalthy, educated classes arc be
coming Interested. I believe If Saul 
would come, he would be able to In
I-truct them betler than I ('an." So ort 
he wcnt to Tarsus saying, "Brotber SlUll 
will you nOt come over to Antioch, and 
help me In tbe work?" And immediate
ly Rani went. 

I.ater on, the false teachers came with 
their erroneOU8 doctrlnefl. Barnabas 
and Saul withstooci lht'm manhtlly. but 
in spite of all their efforts many of the 
convcrl<: were led r:.strar, So they said, 
"Let 11!'i go back to the mother church 
at Jcru!'!alem, and consult them." And 
lbe result was great p~ace and blessing 
in al l the Gentile churches. 

I can picture the church In Smyrna 
l1aving some local difficulties, and send
ing a message to Ephesus, sayi ng, 
"Brethren, you have been In the Faith 
longer th a n we have, and yOll have many 
deacons and elders. Can you not send 
oue of them ove r to hell) us in our 
time of noed'!" IIow gladly would Epbe
~lIS respond to the Appeal, and how 
precious would be this added link of 
I)rayer and fellowship between the two 
churcbes. It would not tend to make 
Ephesus get lifted up, either. She would 
fe~J more and moro hor responsibility 
to set a good example to tbe churches, 
which had received the Light through 
her, and would more and more develop 
that mother-love, that Icngsufterlllg and 
forbearance which Is an essential part 
of the true missionary spirit. 

How blessed It will bo when we Pen
tf'('o~tal mi!'!sionarles become so abso
lutely yielded to the Spirit of God, that 
we sha ll realize our Interdependance tn 
th(> Body of Christ. Then we shall 
gladly and spontaneously obey those 
who have the rule over us and s ubmit 
ourseh'es, (Heb. 13: 17). Why did God 
put that verse in the Bible if He ne,'er 
int(>ncied to put anybody to rule over 
\I";? It sounds as If HE put the m there, 
and ~o He wll1 certainly cal! us to ac
count if we do not obey them. We 
f;hall also learn to submit ourselves one 
to a.nother in the tear o f God, and to be 
clothed with humility. T his will have 
more eh'ect than anything else on t h e 
chu r ches we establish among the hea.th
en. Ha ving learned f rom us the spirit of 
yleldl ngness and obedience, they will 
manifest a like spirit in their turn; a.nd 
we shall Cnd apostOlic churches sp r ing-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Ing up and bearing mucb fruit, because 
they were rounded on apostolic Hnes. 
May it be so Increasingly In e\'er1 part 
of the mission field, to the glory of our 
blessed Lord! Alice E. J. .. uce. 

THREE IN ONE 
(Continued [rom Page One.) 

ence to the center. ench ending with a 
point at the center of the dl!'k. Now 
lot us whirl the disk very rapidly. ',"hat 
do we see? The red Is Invblble The 
yellow is Invisible. The blue Is In\'is
Ible The disk appears to be made of 
burnished silver. Tbe three llrlmary 
colors are so blended that th('y produce 
whiten(>sR. Each of the three primary 
colors of the sunbeam is essentlul to the 
well-being of man in this WOI'I<1- Sci
entists tell U~ that from the red in the 
Runhf'<llll we ~et our h('at, that lhe yel
low furnishes liS with illumination. and 
that the hltle en:ects the chemical 
chnn~e8 In ltylng organi!'lms. If It were 
110t for the red we !:\houll all [r(>e1.o to 
(\(.'ath, if It were not for the yollow we 
could not IH'e OtiC anotht"r, for the liy,ht 
wonl(1 not 1)1' ditlu,.;t"cl throughtllit space. 
and if It W(lre not for tho blue we I!ohould 
,Il! shrln'l and die. ~() WI"! !'('c Ihat a!'> the 
!;lIuh('am romes to liS from the great 
solar luminary which Is thf' centt'r of 
Ih(> sygtr:m tn which onr ph\1H't 1H'long~. 
thcr~"' an' Iltrefl in 0,11 and llt(' Ollt! j, 

three. Sci€'lH.'e wa.,; nOI as rully develop
(>d at tho time the Dible wa!l. written as 
It Is d(>v('lopC'd toda.y. an(1 Ill(>n w!"'re not 
able at thaI lime to Ilnalyze the sun
hcam, but God who had ill/Hie the sun 
and aJl the world:; that revolve around It, 
knew Ju~t what elements ronstit uted 
light. alld 1I1~ Holy Spirit In!;plred th e 
Apoatle to 1If'1l these words the real slg
n\('allce of which the ApOStle himsel[ 
did not hilly comprehend, "000 IS 
L·IGHT And in Him is no darkl1c!\s at all" 
t 1 John 1 :5). 

Each or the primary colora of the SUtl
!)pam has itfl distin('tive work, Its special 
mlsflioll, and each needs the olhers that 
the !l unbeam may be n perfect sunbenm 
and may :u!colllplish the purpose God 
has design cd it shall accompllah. Each 
or the Persons who constitute the God· 
head, F'uther, Son, and Holy Spirit, haa 
1I1f1 dlMl1ctive work In connection with. 
th{' great plan or human redemption and 
clidne Rclrnillbtration, but as (>n.cb ot the 
elemenls at the sunbeam Is dependent 
upon each or the others and as the three 
clent('ntl> are in J)(>rtect harmony willt 
('nch otilf'l' and together COIl!;titnle a per
j'pct wholl', so the three PerSOIlS of the 
Cod head Are III perfect uni!:loJl. and work 
tOI!:(>thf'f in such pel'fect harmony ill the 
accomplisbment of the divine purpose 
that It may well be said that tho Tbree 
arc One. 

And In the Rame sellse In which the 
Three uro One our blessed Lord woulcl 
have His people aile, for did He not pray 
"that they all illay be olle as thou, 
Fa.ther, .art In :'\le and I In Thee, that 
they also may be ono in ua: tha.t the 
wodd ma.y beHeve that tho u hast sent 
Me" (John 17: 21). 

God basten the day when the unity of 
God's people shall be as perfect as Is 
the unity or the GDdhead! 

Pale BeT811 

P~WTEOOSTAL EVAKGEL 
BUlIIICJUPTIOllf O£KP.A.IO" 

To tWflry reader of thlll "1I1uable 
papt'r: Our IC"""II i ... 20.000 1.1)' M.lr, !!It.. 
Now com .. on and do )-'ollr , .... rt In 
renewln, your own f<uhllC"rlptlon, Alld 
gf'Lllng )"our frlt'nllll anti nohrhwu 
to fluhllc-rlbo; th{'n l'lee thtl mfOrcut")'" 
rIH!. Now to all : l'l('a!lfl b6 10)" .. 1 and 
nn on tho l,rol>O$ltlon. \,"8 nfloOd 
)'ollr ht'lp anol )"OU !lI,'ed the pti.pf'r, 

YOlln for R'XJo\l plrltual r dinar. 
:\{llnftKf'Or 

GO.\L 20,000. 
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Page Eight. TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

[====c==o=Q=c=e=rn==iQ=9==M==O=Q=if=e=s=t=o=t=io=n=S='===dij 
Aa time hat advanced 8ince the LaUer 

Rain of the Spirit began to fall, aome 
fourteen yeaa Or more ago, there haa 
come tbe nced of a furtber and better 
underetandlng of thole peculiar phY8i
cal manlfoata.tlons tbat re8ult tram tbe 
preS('Jlce In U8 of the energy at tbe Spirit. 
Nono who have been filled with tho Holy 
Ohost have any doubts left as to the re
ality of IllS l)rcsenco and power, or of 
the dlvlllO nature of the Ilte that surges 
fo r (,xl)rcssion In outward manifesta.
tion which Involv68 the phYsical; but 
while the renllty of those things Is be
yonel doubt, there Is \'ery much remai n
Ing tor u. to Jearn concerning them. and 
especially Il8 to whether such as we have 
in ounelves or see In others mayor may 
not be genuinely of tbe Spirit and In ac
cord wJth Divine intention. None of us 
Is Unt('nchublc alid none at us would 
Willingly consent to bave in our lite that 
""hlch would not meet wltb Divine ap
provnl. 

It muflt be agreed to by all that any 
manltestation that Is wholly at the 
SI>lrlt, would Introduce the unusual. It 
there Is nothing out of the ordinary. 
nothing hut what might be expected of 
the natural, no attel1tiou would be given 
to tlip Spirit and there would be no rca
aon for tho manifestation. It Is Quite 
evident that the purpose or "uch man 1-
fCijtl\tlon~ Is to nltract the attention to 
th(l SJllrit and lIls evident power and 
control. _Thus It Is to be expected that 
when III": mov('s us, we wi!1 develop pe· 
cullar ('ondltlon~ and unusual things 
will rcsult; the nature at which will be 
dlscernublc as 1I1s work. 

Thu" rnr, the ma.Uer has been clear 
to us tram the bt'ghll1lng, Some dimcul
tlC'tl hnv!' nrl~en, however, growing out 
of the tact that we were inclined to at..
tribute all unusual attitudes and actions 
on the J)llrt ot thost' who had been bap
tized In thp Spirit and filled. to tbe dic
tation oC the Divine Spirit alone; to learn 
later that many such manifestations 
would not measure up to the standard 
of tho Scriptures or satisfy the discern
ment at the Spirit In others of the saints. 
I n the rase of many, th is has induced a 
tear or all phYsica l man ifestations and 
unusual clcmolll~tralions, until they are 
opposed to seeing such or aSSOCiating 
wit h those In whom these appea r . Tbis 
has plac('d th(lm 1)rllctlcnllv outside the 
rcalm of faUIi In the sllPer~atural as be
hH~ PQSI!iiblo In tbfs present !i[e; and 
left them to formalism and fading light. 

With (lome, It has been difficult to 
lenrn the Le~son thnt not all manifesta
tions that are well intended and found 
In the lito or a Spirit-filled 1)erson. nrc 
wholly of THE SPIRIT; and that there 
is the pO!JRlblllty of such belug contrary 
to the Intention of the Divine Spirit. 
This lack has been largely ciue to a fear 
to QUef:tlon, and a dread of the necessity 
of studying carehtlly Into tbe matter and 
learning to dl"C'rlmlnate.. between manl
feRtation", a8 to their nature and value. 

One is not anxious to step into the place 
at judgment concerning conduct on the 
part of otbers, espeCially In mallers of 
tbla nature. There is a fear that onc may 
be m!staken and therefore their judg
ment the hindrance to be avoided. How
ever, 1Jlnce It has developed that there 
a.re many ot these lllanifestatloll5 among 
U8 that do not edify anyone, or In any 
way turther tho cause tbey are supposed 
to support, It Is necessary tbat we look 
for a solution at the problem resultIng 
from their presence. 

The first fact tbat con [rants us, as 
we look Curtber Into tbe maLLer , .Is tbat 
tbe HOLY SPIRIT is VERY GOD, aDd 
as such His work Is perfect. He who 
has had so great a part In the creative 
work, as well as tbe redeml>Uve work of 
Deity, cannot be consIdered as at tault 
In what He docs. From this standpoint. 
It i8 clear that where He works unhin
dered, I1is work, whether it appears In 
physical manifestations or any other 
possible thing, will be perfect and alto
gether proper. This will apply to the 
minutest detail at a transaction that HE 
ALO:"if.; directs. 

The second thing to be seen is tbat 
there Is 0. place given to tbe Human in 
tho Divino plan for manifestations of the 
Spirit. Here Is found tbe source of all 
lmporfectlona that may a.ppear, and to 
which lHUHt be atll'lbuted all unprofitable 
or Ilnln·oller manHetitatlOIlS. It the chan
nel through wblch the Holy Gbost Is 
operating were I)er[ect-as a channel
th(:n the mnnifestations would all be 
perfect an<.l distinctly proper, and to the 
extcnt that the human Is under the do
minion of the Spirit and thus made fit, 
the work is easlly dlscernable aa at the 
Spirit. Where the human or natural Is 
not wholly under the dominion of the 
Spirit, there Is very apt to be a sad mlx
lure in tbe nature of tbe manifestations. 
One mo.)· be conscious at tbe pulsating 
encl'gy of the Spirit and I'eel it moving 
to manifestations, but unless the mind 

ols wholly diverted from one's Belf a.nd 
centered In tbe Lord l:llMSBLF, or In 
other words, given over to the dominion 
of the Spirit, a yielding to action under 
the energ}' of the Spirit may result In a 
twisted, distorted and Improper mani
festatioll. Thus It Is to be seen that It 
is more JlI'Oper to yield the whole being 
to God when conscious at the Spirit's 
power UI)OIl us, than to yield to an In
clination to manirestatiolls. This yield
Ing to move before ba vlng properly 
yIelded to Divine control Is a common 
tbing with some, as is clearly proyen by 
results. 

The sate and wise thing On the part 
of any who would allow the Spirit to 
manifest His power through them, is to 
restrain all desIre to move unt il Utcy 
h ru c no d('<.iI·c to do HII)Uu n g, but are 
so yielded to HIM that they llre wbolly 
under His control. It He then shalJ 
move them, the physica l man ifestatio n 
wlJl be all HE Intends It to he. Thus 
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one Is likely to learn that it may not be 
the Divine Intentlon to develop outward 
manifestationa at all. even though there 
is a conscious moving of the energy of 
the Spirit; but tbat in many Instances 
tbe Intention Is to discipline the human 
agency In tbe matter of obedience and 
intelligent co-operation. As one wa.its 
to bo certain that tbey are not mOving 
in response to a desire on their part or 
an Inclination to practice some usual or 
unusual manifestation that comes to 
mind, they come to understand that 8uC,b 
attitude and cyen a restraint upon one. 
solf does not hinder or grieve the Spirit. 
but makes way tor a better and more 
proper tbing to happen. 

The 8U1)1)08ition that all unseemly and 
Improper manifestations are tbe reeult 
ot tbe presence at some foreign spirit or 
of a wrong condition of beart or lIre Is 
not correct. No Spirit-filled, h u mble 
saint will tntentlonal1y diver t th e energy 
of the Spirit from its proper and intend
ed purpose , nor baa any such person any 
foreign or evil spirit controlling them. 
These questionable manlfeetatioDs take 
place under conditions of Intense spiritu
al influence, and where there is little or 
no possibility at Inter[erence by othp.r 
influences. No, Ine tT(TUble hi not an
Olher Spirit or wrong condition at hear t 
or life. The heart that has h.:!en filled 
with the Spirit lias first been cleansed 
by the blood, and the consecration reach
ed ere the filling occurs Is sufficient to 
warrant the contilntJOll that Ihe person 
is not Wtble to ('!ther Satanic control, or 
In tentional seH-exaltation. Tile truth 
lies in tho fact that through lack of un
derstanding find dlscipllne In these 
SPIRITUAL HEALITIES, one ila'J un
willingly diverted the energy of the 
Spirit. It sucb all one could carefully 
watch tbeir condition and notice the rt!
suIt In themselves of yielding to u n· 
time ly or Improper outward manife3ta
tions, they would notice a depreision.of 
spirit and trequently a sense of some
thing wrong or lack of satisraction 
which would be contrary to what might 
be expected tram being used as an In
strument In tbe control of the Spirit. 
It is natural to suppose tha t a conscloue
ne~s of blessing and extreme ferv()r will 
result from Divine con trol and manlp u· 
lalion . Wbere one has mistaken the 
Divine intention aDd has yielded to tbe 
contrary thing, there is often Lh e feel
ing or shame aud depression Instead. 

A caretu l watch u])on ourse lves be
comes Increasingly profitable. We m ust 
nM allow ourselves t() become afraid or 
manifestations, or to shrink [rom being 
an instrument in HIS hands to be used 
as He may please. Better make the mfs
take at mo,·Ing too quickly at times than 
to refuse to move at nil. Nothing Is 
more displeasing to God than disobedi
ence, when it Is wmlll!. On tbe other 
band, to be at our hest and to honor 
Him most, we must Jearn to avoid action 
of any kind Independent of Him, or In 
'\'hich we ourselvC'S have too great a 
part. We could help each other wOD
derfully bad we sulllcient confidence 
among us to warrant a hrotherly care 
aud oversight one of another. 

I am firmly conylnced that it is not 

• 

• 
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Aa time hat advanced 8ince the LaUer 

Rain of the Spirit began to fall, aome 
fourteen yeaa Or more ago, there haa 
come tbe nced of a furtber and better 
underetandlng of thole peculiar phY8i
cal manlfoata.tlons tbat re8ult tram tbe 
preS('Jlce In U8 of the energy at tbe Spirit. 
Nono who have been filled with tho Holy 
Ohost have any doubts left as to the re
ality of IllS l)rcsenco and power, or of 
the dlvlllO nature of the Ilte that surges 
fo r (,xl)rcssion In outward manifesta.
tion which Involv68 the phYsical; but 
while the renllty of those things Is be
yonel doubt, there Is \'ery much remai n
Ing tor u. to Jearn concerning them. and 
especially Il8 to whether such as we have 
in ounelves or see In others mayor may 
not be genuinely of tbe Spirit and In ac
cord wJth Divine intention. None of us 
Is Unt('nchublc alid none at us would 
Willingly consent to bave in our lite that 
""hlch would not meet wltb Divine ap
provnl. 

It muflt be agreed to by all that any 
manltestation that Is wholly at the 
SI>lrlt, would Introduce the unusual. It 
there Is nothing out of the ordinary. 
nothing hut what might be expected of 
the natural, no attel1tiou would be given 
to tlip Spirit and there would be no rca
aon for tho manifestation. It Is Quite 
evident that the purpose or "uch man 1-
fCijtl\tlon~ Is to nltract the attention to 
th(l SJllrit and lIls evident power and 
control. _Thus It Is to be expected that 
when III": mov('s us, we wi!1 develop pe· 
cullar ('ondltlon~ and unusual things 
will rcsult; the nature at which will be 
dlscernublc as 1I1s work. 

Thu" rnr, the ma.Uer has been clear 
to us tram the bt'ghll1lng, Some dimcul
tlC'tl hnv!' nrl~en, however, growing out 
of the tact that we were inclined to at..
tribute all unusual attitudes and actions 
on the J)llrt ot thost' who had been bap
tized In thp Spirit and filled. to tbe dic
tation oC the Divine Spirit alone; to learn 
later that many such manifestations 
would not measure up to the standard 
of tho Scriptures or satisfy the discern
ment at the Spirit In others of the saints. 
I n the rase of many, th is has induced a 
tear or all phYsica l man ifestations and 
unusual clcmolll~tralions, until they are 
opposed to seeing such or aSSOCiating 
wit h those In whom these appea r . Tbis 
has plac('d th(lm 1)rllctlcnllv outside the 
rcalm of faUIi In the sllPer~atural as be
hH~ PQSI!iiblo In tbfs present !i[e; and 
left them to formalism and fading light. 

With (lome, It has been difficult to 
lenrn the Le~son thnt not all manifesta
tions that are well intended and found 
In the lito or a Spirit-filled 1)erson. nrc 
wholly of THE SPIRIT; and that there 
is the pO!JRlblllty of such belug contrary 
to the Intention of the Divine Spirit. 
This lack has been largely ciue to a fear 
to QUef:tlon, and a dread of the necessity 
of studying carehtlly Into tbe matter and 
learning to dl"C'rlmlnate.. between manl
feRtation", a8 to their nature and value. 

One is not anxious to step into the place 
at judgment concerning conduct on the 
part of otbers, espeCially In mallers of 
tbla nature. There is a fear that onc may 
be m!staken and therefore their judg
ment the hindrance to be avoided. How
ever, 1Jlnce It has developed that there 
a.re many ot these lllanifestatloll5 among 
U8 that do not edify anyone, or In any 
way turther tho cause tbey are supposed 
to support, It Is necessary tbat we look 
for a solution at the problem resultIng 
from their presence. 

The first fact tbat con [rants us, as 
we look Curtber Into tbe maLLer , .Is tbat 
tbe HOLY SPIRIT is VERY GOD, aDd 
as such His work Is perfect. He who 
has had so great a part In the creative 
work, as well as tbe redeml>Uve work of 
Deity, cannot be consIdered as at tault 
In what He docs. From this standpoint. 
It i8 clear that where He works unhin
dered, I1is work, whether it appears In 
physical manifestations or any other 
possible thing, will be perfect and alto
gether proper. This will apply to the 
minutest detail at a transaction that HE 
ALO:"if.; directs. 

The second thing to be seen is tbat 
there Is 0. place given to tbe Human in 
tho Divino plan for manifestations of the 
Spirit. Here Is found tbe source of all 
lmporfectlona that may a.ppear, and to 
which lHUHt be atll'lbuted all unprofitable 
or Ilnln·oller manHetitatlOIlS. It the chan
nel through wblch the Holy Gbost Is 
operating were I)er[ect-as a channel
th(:n the mnnifestations would all be 
perfect an<.l distinctly proper, and to the 
extcnt that the human Is under the do
minion of the Spirit and thus made fit, 
the work is easlly dlscernable aa at the 
Spirit. Where the human or natural Is 
not wholly under the dominion of the 
Spirit, there Is very apt to be a sad mlx
lure in tbe nature of tbe manifestations. 
One mo.)· be conscious at tbe pulsating 
encl'gy of the Spirit and I'eel it moving 
to manifestations, but unless the mind 

ols wholly diverted from one's Belf a.nd 
centered In tbe Lord l:llMSBLF, or In 
other words, given over to the dominion 
of the Spirit, a yielding to action under 
the energ}' of the Spirit may result In a 
twisted, distorted and Improper mani
festatioll. Thus It Is to be seen that It 
is more JlI'Oper to yield the whole being 
to God when conscious at the Spirit's 
power UI)OIl us, than to yield to an In
clination to manirestatiolls. This yield
Ing to move before ba vlng properly 
yIelded to Divine control Is a common 
tbing with some, as is clearly proyen by 
results. 

The sate and wise thing On the part 
of any who would allow the Spirit to 
manifest His power through them, is to 
restrain all desIre to move unt il Utcy 
h ru c no d('<.iI·c to do HII)Uu n g, but are 
so yielded to HIM that they llre wbolly 
under His control. It He then shalJ 
move them, the physica l man ifestatio n 
wlJl be all HE Intends It to he. Thus 
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one Is likely to learn that it may not be 
the Divine Intentlon to develop outward 
manifestationa at all. even though there 
is a conscious moving of the energy of 
the Spirit; but tbat in many Instances 
tbe Intention Is to discipline the human 
agency In tbe matter of obedience and 
intelligent co-operation. As one wa.its 
to bo certain that tbey are not mOving 
in response to a desire on their part or 
an Inclination to practice some usual or 
unusual manifestation that comes to 
mind, they come to understand that 8uC,b 
attitude and cyen a restraint upon one. 
solf does not hinder or grieve the Spirit. 
but makes way tor a better and more 
proper tbing to happen. 

The 8U1)1)08ition that all unseemly and 
Improper manifestations are tbe reeult 
ot tbe presence at some foreign spirit or 
of a wrong condition of beart or lIre Is 
not correct. No Spirit-filled, h u mble 
saint will tntentlonal1y diver t th e energy 
of the Spirit from its proper and intend
ed purpose , nor baa any such person any 
foreign or evil spirit controlling them. 
These questionable manlfeetatioDs take 
place under conditions of Intense spiritu
al influence, and where there is little or 
no possibility at Inter[erence by othp.r 
influences. No, Ine tT(TUble hi not an
Olher Spirit or wrong condition at hear t 
or life. The heart that has h.:!en filled 
with the Spirit lias first been cleansed 
by the blood, and the consecration reach
ed ere the filling occurs Is sufficient to 
warrant the contilntJOll that Ihe person 
is not Wtble to ('!ther Satanic control, or 
In tentional seH-exaltation. Tile truth 
lies in tho fact that through lack of un
derstanding find dlscipllne In these 
SPIRITUAL HEALITIES, one ila'J un
willingly diverted the energy of the 
Spirit. It sucb all one could carefully 
watch tbeir condition and notice the rt!
suIt In themselves of yielding to u n· 
time ly or Improper outward manife3ta
tions, they would notice a depreision.of 
spirit and trequently a sense of some
thing wrong or lack of satisraction 
which would be contrary to what might 
be expected tram being used as an In
strument In tbe control of the Spirit. 
It is natural to suppose tha t a conscloue
ne~s of blessing and extreme ferv()r will 
result from Divine con trol and manlp u· 
lalion . Wbere one has mistaken the 
Divine intention aDd has yielded to tbe 
contrary thing, there is often Lh e feel
ing or shame aud depression Instead. 

A caretu l watch u])on ourse lves be
comes Increasingly profitable. We m ust 
nM allow ourselves t() become afraid or 
manifestations, or to shrink [rom being 
an instrument in HIS hands to be used 
as He may please. Better make the mfs
take at mo,·Ing too quickly at times than 
to refuse to move at nil. Nothing Is 
more displeasing to God than disobedi
ence, when it Is wmlll!. On tbe other 
band, to be at our hest and to honor 
Him most, we must Jearn to avoid action 
of any kind Independent of Him, or In 
'\'hich we ourselvC'S have too great a 
part. We could help each other wOD
derfully bad we sulllcient confidence 
among us to warrant a hrotherly care 
aud oversight one of another. 

I am firmly conylnced that it is not 
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8coldlng or d1seredltlng one of another 
that wil1 belp UI to a belter condition, 
but more simple and practical teaching. 
No ODe 18 to be blamed tor doing their 
besl up to the point where Lboy see that 
it Is not THE best. Then it Is ours to 
study to show ourselves approved. We 
bave a perfect right to watch ourselves 
and everything tbat develops In our life, 
wtlh the thought In mind of being at our 
very besl for God and our Hfe and ex
petlence such as will help others. 

In conclusion, let me emphaelze this 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

thought: Only 88 we are 10 yielded to 
the Spirit that OU1' human or natural ta· 
clllUes are brought under HIS domin
Ion, to be wrought upon and used by 
HIM, can we expect the outward mani
festations to be proper I lImely, perfect. 
And then further: When we learn thUII 
to Jle In HIS hands, yielded, free trom 
desire, tree trom re8traint, free trom 
selt-oonsclousness, then HE can make 
our every look and movement speak ot 
HIS power and GLORY. 

-J. W. WELCH. 

SISTER McPHE~SON AT MOUNT AIRY M . E. 
CHU~CI1 , PI1ILfjDELPI1IA . 

The rt'l\'lval mootlngf:l conducted by MI"'f\.. 
McPher9()n In the Mount Airy Church. J. 
W, T:lnd.a.ll, pastor, have b&en ..... onder· 
fully blessed 01' {;()(], 

Mra, M c Pherson'oS evening address held 
her audience spellbound She grips Ile r 
11ea.rens trom 08tnrt to finish; prcac.hoo the 
Gospel. the 1'00.1 thing, n o fads, no sen· 
8fltlonallsm. The tundamental doctrine!! 
of M ethodism are emplillslz('('l, The Bible 
18 held up as th e Book 01' bOOks. The 
Dolty of J esus Ch r ll'lot. His »0\\'1'1' to s.'\.v('. 
power 0 1' the blOOd to c l e,'\nse. the bapusm 
of the Holy Ghost are all clf'arly prespnt-t'l1; 
and conviction at Rln, converBion 01' sin· 
nI.'rB and !"ancliftcatlon 01' beltevers naturA 
0.11)' tollowt', 

For eight (la~'11 th~ ChrllOnlanl't have bet'n 
move(] a~ never bp(or('. The uncon\,('rted 
have come to th(' nltal' In gr(".'\.t numl)('rs; 
at timos ther,~ wer£' threc I'OWH o( pc-nit('ntH. 
In front 01' thp altar, within thC" nJt,'lr, and 
0.1"'0 the front pews, ,vah Ilenltentlai ten.r~ 
strc.'I.mlng down the1r tact>~, they have 
oolled upon t il(' Lord for pardon or sin and, 
bll"lO"'ell he God. lhry ha,'o not call'-'d In 
"n ln. )[nuy ppr:'<on~ hn\'c prol'e-""'''e.l con· 
\'er~l()n, i).1ck~llders ha,'e boon reclaimcd, 
and many ha\'t> re-<'I"I\'el! the bapti8m 01' the 
Holy ~1,lr!t. Roman C'athollclO, JewlO and 
I ta1!:111~ haxi prote~""'{1 con"on-don. Th('rc 
WrtR .'Jinging and prayll'lg :\nd ~hO\ltlng 3.0:; 

t·lI(' power of God de!lct·nded upon the 
people, 

'1'h(' "Thrry entll" mec'tings on Tue~lay 
and Fl'lda~' ,'I ft('rn()Ons were 01' m arke-d 
spll'ltUfll I~wer, r.Unl!'lters and others wert" 
prostmtetl as the unction feli mightily upon 
them. A man "aid: "1 am a. Chrll'<t\an 
(th()lOe who know trim \\111 ,'ouoh tor Hint 
stat~mellt). I believe In thiS, 1 '\\·a.nt It, 
but T don't approve at thl8 ml'thOd of get· 
tJng It." He had no 1000l1er Uttf."T(>(] these 
""ord s when he t f'l1 to th(' noor, undC"r the 
power 01' the Spirit, and bt>gan to praise 
GOd. 

'J'lIere were marvelolll'l IWlnltn.'1t..'l.tlons of 
GI)d's presence and po wer In the saturday 
eV6I'\.1ng meetings for men onl)'. There 
were about 125 prescnt Dc-cember 11th , It 
wa.'l a time of heart sCo1rchJng, spiritual 
r&i'l'().'<hlng and 3. number rl'('elved baptism, 
De<'e-mher 18th more than 350 men, prea.ch
ors anrl lawyers, prol'f' ... ~Ors nnd mercllants, 
m."l.nufa<'t\lreri'. 1Ilt'1l In variOus walks 01' 
lite, with one n<'oord. w(;re In nne place. 
Set king the i).1!.thml of tllp H')h' Spirit 
Stronjr men W(·"t ond Jlrait<l'o God as tile 
Roly Gho!'lt <'amt' ullon lhC'm. :n"n \\'er(' 
prO' .... lmtl'd all o,"{'r the room. It W3.'4 a 
meeting long" to be I'e.m{'ml.wrt'd, )[1'1; , )k· 
Pll('rSOn ~.l.l!1, "In nil m~' ('xIl('riC"n('f' I 
hnvc never wltn f':~ .. d H\lell n. dC"monl';trn.tlon 
Of th" power 01' Goo." A very Intelligent 
man s.o.ld: "Dr. G('hrett. thla hi none other 
than the l)()w{'r 01' God, I nm going to get 
down on my kn('(lo." Ilnd pray." 

Strong men sn.1d. "Thls Is wond erfu l," 
"This I.s Pent('cootal power," "This Is wha.t 
they hnd on the d..'\.y of P('nteco:.t," "TI11~ I~ 
the old·tlm{' relllZ'lon," 

By Be .... B. W. Gehrett. 

A man with hla wlf&' daughter and h~r 
betrothed attended t11111 lOu\·lce. Th~ moth. 
er and da.ughter went Into another room, 
wh('ro ~me ot the w!ve., ,,'{\r(\ holding a 
meeting; the wlte and dnllghtc-r reeeh'ed 
tho baptism. The hU!:lband went Into the 
J'OOm, a.nd he al90 was oo.J'lti2:N, Soon a.fter 
'the young mon ent('re-d thr room a.nd the 
haJ'ltlllm at POWN came upon him. What 
a. lJJ)i<mdld prepnratJon for the young man 
and the brlde-to-be, n.. .. th~y go to Atrlca as 
ml."~lonnrl('s. At tM:!! m~tln~ an a~lIIl~tant 
prot(lo8!'!or In the l'nlver"lty ot Pf!'nn~ylvA.nlo 
T("('el\'f',(J the baptism of th(' Holy SJ'llrlt, 

One hNlllng l'lcT\'lct'l was hl"ld for the flick, 
the lame and the dl'df )I,IIlY ~aJd the)' 
w{·re benefited: somf' deeiaT('(l they were 
definlt£'ly hooled and w{'nt a ""a l' walking 
without cane!.', bra.c(,1< on.1 crutches, Ill'l.t.IS· 
lng GOd fiR th{'y went 

;\I;tny p(,rAAns prot.· 1<(>(1 f'onyerlfion be· 
fore tho healing sel'vlc(' nllrl n.t n. I;LtC. hour, 
nftl"r lhr M('rvlcl', flttCl-('n mor~ J'lerl'tOnll came 
to the altar seeking Imrdon ot .sIn, A 
Roman Catholic and hi ... wife were con· 
v('rt,'<l alld expre.'ls<:d 11 dr!l.lr(' to Joln 
Mount AirY CIIllIT'h "[':ut you Ih'e 1'0 
f~U' from h('r(,." "Yes. but W6 w('re ('on· 
verted here, and h('re Is where WI' will join." 

The Ilr~t two per~n". m~mbt"'l!1 ot )Iount 
Airy Church, to rcce-h'{' th{' h:ll'tl"m 01' the 
lToll' SJ'llrlt are me.mllers of the "Tlthc,r5' 
\ ... .'fOClutlon, .. thug verifying Ole !'IC"rlpture: 

"Rrlng YO all the tJthPH Into thl' More
house, that there may he m('!Lt In mine 
hou$c, and prove me now hrrewlth, 8Q.llh 
tho Lord of ho.'its, If I will IIOt open you 
the. windows 01' hoo\'('II, :\lul j'lOur you out 
n. blO1(!Qng. that there Rllnll nM be room 
enough to NoCelv(' It." 

Sun(!ny. December lHh, the closing day, 
wn~ one at wonderl'ul manlte"tallonll at 
tile. prl'll9cnco and power of Cod, The 
sormons, morning and {'vconlng, were 1m· 
preSiilve. convincing, and w ere prea.ched 
with flOwer, Many were ('onvertl'J. roa.ny 
roccivoo the ba.ptlSnl 01' titp Holy Spirit. 
At tho e,"olling SE'rvl('(> titere w{'re three 
rows ot sooker8. and as cO\1vorEilons took 
place oth('l'l't cam I' (o1"\:\r.l tn r('C('i\'e par· 
don at Rln. Two pol!cNn('1l WElre nmong 
the ftr ... t to COJ1l{' rorwanl, pra)'lng for 
thf' for~I\'f'ness 01' their sins. They sa:ld: 
"\\'f' I,,"m't want to Iil;Lko 'l I;p(>('I:lI'le in 
our uniform!'!. but we rIo want the Lord." 
;\Iany persons were turned awa)", unable 
to lt1lln :vlm\ttanee, flt:tndtw~ room was 
at n pr{'mlum, It WIUI truly a. grN1.t day 
and a great vlctl)r~' for tilt' i .orll, 

;\11'''1, ;\.[cPher<;()n l'l'NLCI,,," tilp no»))el In 
thp l>OW,-r :1nd df'olllonf.ltration Of the Spirit. 
Sho <"Omh!nes f.'l!th and IO\'(' nnd "Ile haB 
a Hplritunl un<lerl<tandlng of (;ml'g word. 
She captUI'(~S IHOr ;J.udll'ncc by hc-r mnnner. 
and rf'f1cctl' the Spirit of C~)rlj;t In :til that 
she doe!'!: 1"1 very <'O.rn('St, doeK not sparo 
herself, Is untlrln~ tn her f'fTortA to S-"l.ve 
alnn61's; emphas-Izcs the Met,hod:st doc· 
trlne~, ,qU()tNi frcqu"ntly I'rom John WeI"
ley, nnd as she Is n. ~lcthOdl~t, why not?" 

Pa,e Nine 

rll==T=h=e=c=r=e=a=to=r=a=l)=d=t=h=e=l ij Creature. 
To be securely poised In the hlgheet 

flights or our Immense capneltles, with· 
out any sense of weariness, or any 
chance of a reaction! Who ean think 
out tor hlmselt tho realities at a ltte like 
thlsT 

Yet what 18 all this compared with 
one Bhort hour at the magnltlceuce or 
celestial 10veT O! to turn our whole 
SOU18 upon God, a.nd to have them thus 
expanded and glorified; to have our &t
rectIons multiplIed and macnlfted a 
thousand fold; and then girded up and 
strengthened by Immortality: to beaT 
tbe heauty or Ood to be unveiled betore 
U8, and to be rapt by it Into. lubUme 
amazement which bas no similitUde OD 
earth; to be carried away by the Inebrl· 
aUng torrents ot 10..-e, and yet be ftrm 
In the most steadfast adoration; to have 
paaslonde desire, yet wIt bout tumult 
or disturbance; to have the mOlt be· 
wllderlng Intensity along wIth an UD

earthly calmness; to lose oursol"'&8 In 
Ood, and then Ond ourselves tbere more 
ou r own than e\'er; to love rapturously 
and to be loved again still more raptur· 
oualy; and then for our 10\'8 to grow 
more rallturou8 sUll, and again the re· 
turn at our love out!'ltril'lling what we 
ga\'e, and then for as to lo\'e yet more 
and mor~ rapturously, nnd again, and 
again, to have it returned, and 8tlll the 
great waters of God's love to flow over 
us, nnd overwhelm us, until the vehe· 
mence ot our Impassioned peace, and the 
daring vigor at ou r yearning adoration 
reach beyond the sight ot our most venA 
turous Imnglnlng.-What Is all tblll but 
to live a lite at the most Intelligent. eD
tranCing ocstasy. and yet not be 8hrlvel· 
led by the flery heat? There have been 
times on earth when we have caught our 
hearts loving God, and there WQ.8 a ftub 
of light, and tben a tear, and after that 
we lay down to rest, 0, happy that we 
were, Worlds could not purchase from 
us tho memory ot those moments, And 
yet when wo think ot beavon, we may 
own that we know not yet what manner 
ot thing it III to love the Lord our Ood.
Faber. 

DUB'Sl4tJm, OAL. 
The de.a.r Lor(J has been add.lng to our 

numl}eT many pr{'doui'l !'louis. \In til we have 
ga.thf'rf'd tog6ther n fine IIttl(' A"~mbly, tor 
which we prnlsc Him, 

''Ie flNIII"a.trd our new church to tlle Lord, 
who richly blI"8"e<1 1I!'1 ,,).11 thnt OCctUllon, 
P.n.lOtor R, J. Crn.ig, our nl ~trl('t Cha.lrman, 
offlclatlng. aRlilsted hy. DI~trlcl E:vn.ngflllst 
R. H. Onvls; after which Uro. nn.V18 con· 
duC'le<l a. two Wl"ekR' revh"lll cnml"algn a.n4 
God won4E"rtully blelOSl'd Ill" mInistry 
nmonlj' UII, 'We arf' expectlnl> }oj,'anlell8t C, 
J. Rh('terd of ChIcago, t o open IIpecJal 
mC4'lln&:;s about JA.nunry 1st. 

"'(" have the only Af'<ipmhly north of 
Chico, ('nl., to tilt' Or{'J.-'Qn lin(\.. 

'\'~ ('11.111" here ove r two )'I'1\rll ago lit 
the cal! ot thr lArd, and "truck thp town 
with n slek wife, fI. tcn 110llnr hill o.nd 
the nu on (Ivery side; but, notwltlu,tandlng 
the t tR a.nll trials anl1 rerl'l('("\ltlon", Ule 
Lord I{ft\'e lUI prf>CIO\18 soul", II. n~w church 
bulldlng, and (l ftne four·roomed pt\.T1K)Ue.ge. 
'fhe proAPeotH never were b('ltH tor a real 
r..'d hOt J"{'vl\'al U,nn now. PralllC Hlm.
M. T, Drnpl'T nnd wlte. 

• 

• 
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8coldlng or d1seredltlng one of another 
that wil1 belp UI to a belter condition, 
but more simple and practical teaching. 
No ODe 18 to be blamed tor doing their 
besl up to the point where Lboy see that 
it Is not THE best. Then it Is ours to 
study to show ourselves approved. We 
bave a perfect right to watch ourselves 
and everything tbat develops In our life, 
wtlh the thought In mind of being at our 
very besl for God and our Hfe and ex
petlence such as will help others. 

In conclusion, let me emphaelze this 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

thought: Only 88 we are 10 yielded to 
the Spirit that OU1' human or natural ta· 
clllUes are brought under HIS domin
Ion, to be wrought upon and used by 
HIM, can we expect the outward mani
festations to be proper I lImely, perfect. 
And then further: When we learn thUII 
to Jle In HIS hands, yielded, free trom 
desire, tree trom re8traint, free trom 
selt-oonsclousness, then HE can make 
our every look and movement speak ot 
HIS power and GLORY. 

-J. W. WELCH. 

SISTER McPHE~SON AT MOUNT AIRY M . E. 
CHU~CI1 , PI1ILfjDELPI1IA . 

The rt'l\'lval mootlngf:l conducted by MI"'f\.. 
McPher9()n In the Mount Airy Church. J. 
W, T:lnd.a.ll, pastor, have b&en ..... onder· 
fully blessed 01' {;()(], 

Mra, M c Pherson'oS evening address held 
her audience spellbound She grips Ile r 
11ea.rens trom 08tnrt to finish; prcac.hoo the 
Gospel. the 1'00.1 thing, n o fads, no sen· 
8fltlonallsm. The tundamental doctrine!! 
of M ethodism are emplillslz('('l, The Bible 
18 held up as th e Book 01' bOOks. The 
Dolty of J esus Ch r ll'lot. His »0\\'1'1' to s.'\.v('. 
power 0 1' the blOOd to c l e,'\nse. the bapusm 
of the Holy Ghost are all clf'arly prespnt-t'l1; 
and conviction at Rln, converBion 01' sin· 
nI.'rB and !"ancliftcatlon 01' beltevers naturA 
0.11)' tollowt', 

For eight (la~'11 th~ ChrllOnlanl't have bet'n 
move(] a~ never bp(or('. The uncon\,('rted 
have come to th(' nltal' In gr(".'\.t numl)('rs; 
at timos ther,~ wer£' threc I'OWH o( pc-nit('ntH. 
In front 01' thp altar, within thC" nJt,'lr, and 
0.1"'0 the front pews, ,vah Ilenltentlai ten.r~ 
strc.'I.mlng down the1r tact>~, they have 
oolled upon t il(' Lord for pardon or sin and, 
bll"lO"'ell he God. lhry ha,'o not call'-'d In 
"n ln. )[nuy ppr:'<on~ hn\'c prol'e-""'''e.l con· 
\'er~l()n, i).1ck~llders ha,'e boon reclaimcd, 
and many ha\'t> re-<'I"I\'el! the bapti8m 01' the 
Holy ~1,lr!t. Roman C'athollclO, JewlO and 
I ta1!:111~ haxi prote~""'{1 con"on-don. Th('rc 
WrtR .'Jinging and prayll'lg :\nd ~hO\ltlng 3.0:; 

t·lI(' power of God de!lct·nded upon the 
people, 

'1'h(' "Thrry entll" mec'tings on Tue~lay 
and Fl'lda~' ,'I ft('rn()Ons were 01' m arke-d 
spll'ltUfll I~wer, r.Unl!'lters and others wert" 
prostmtetl as the unction feli mightily upon 
them. A man "aid: "1 am a. Chrll'<t\an 
(th()lOe who know trim \\111 ,'ouoh tor Hint 
stat~mellt). I believe In thiS, 1 '\\·a.nt It, 
but T don't approve at thl8 ml'thOd of get· 
tJng It." He had no 1000l1er Uttf."T(>(] these 
""ord s when he t f'l1 to th(' noor, undC"r the 
power 01' the Spirit, and bt>gan to praise 
GOd. 

'J'lIere were marvelolll'l IWlnltn.'1t..'l.tlons of 
GI)d's presence and po wer In the saturday 
eV6I'\.1ng meetings for men onl)'. There 
were about 125 prescnt Dc-cember 11th , It 
wa.'l a time of heart sCo1rchJng, spiritual 
r&i'l'().'<hlng and 3. number rl'('elved baptism, 
De<'e-mher 18th more than 350 men, prea.ch
ors anrl lawyers, prol'f' ... ~Ors nnd mercllants, 
m."l.nufa<'t\lreri'. 1Ilt'1l In variOus walks 01' 
lite, with one n<'oord. w(;re In nne place. 
Set king the i).1!.thml of tllp H')h' Spirit 
Stronjr men W(·"t ond Jlrait<l'o God as tile 
Roly Gho!'lt <'amt' ullon lhC'm. :n"n \\'er(' 
prO' .... lmtl'd all o,"{'r the room. It W3.'4 a 
meeting long" to be I'e.m{'ml.wrt'd, )[1'1; , )k· 
Pll('rSOn ~.l.l!1, "In nil m~' ('xIl('riC"n('f' I 
hnvc never wltn f':~ .. d H\lell n. dC"monl';trn.tlon 
Of th" power 01' Goo." A very Intelligent 
man s.o.ld: "Dr. G('hrett. thla hi none other 
than the l)()w{'r 01' God, I nm going to get 
down on my kn('(lo." Ilnd pray." 

Strong men sn.1d. "Thls Is wond erfu l," 
"This I.s Pent('cootal power," "This Is wha.t 
they hnd on the d..'\.y of P('nteco:.t," "TI11~ I~ 
the old·tlm{' relllZ'lon," 

By Be .... B. W. Gehrett. 

A man with hla wlf&' daughter and h~r 
betrothed attended t11111 lOu\·lce. Th~ moth. 
er and da.ughter went Into another room, 
wh('ro ~me ot the w!ve., ,,'{\r(\ holding a 
meeting; the wlte and dnllghtc-r reeeh'ed 
tho baptism. The hU!:lband went Into the 
J'OOm, a.nd he al90 was oo.J'lti2:N, Soon a.fter 
'the young mon ent('re-d thr room a.nd the 
haJ'ltlllm at POWN came upon him. What 
a. lJJ)i<mdld prepnratJon for the young man 
and the brlde-to-be, n.. .. th~y go to Atrlca as 
ml."~lonnrl('s. At tM:!! m~tln~ an a~lIIl~tant 
prot(lo8!'!or In the l'nlver"lty ot Pf!'nn~ylvA.nlo 
T("('el\'f',(J the baptism of th(' Holy SJ'llrlt, 

One hNlllng l'lcT\'lct'l was hl"ld for the flick, 
the lame and the dl'df )I,IIlY ~aJd the)' 
w{·re benefited: somf' deeiaT('(l they were 
definlt£'ly hooled and w{'nt a ""a l' walking 
without cane!.', bra.c(,1< on.1 crutches, Ill'l.t.IS· 
lng GOd fiR th{'y went 

;\I;tny p(,rAAns prot.· 1<(>(1 f'onyerlfion be· 
fore tho healing sel'vlc(' nllrl n.t n. I;LtC. hour, 
nftl"r lhr M('rvlcl', flttCl-('n mor~ J'lerl'tOnll came 
to the altar seeking Imrdon ot .sIn, A 
Roman Catholic and hi ... wife wore con· 
v('rt,'<l alld expre.'ls<:d 11 dr!l.lr(' to Joln 
Mount AirY CIIllIT'h "[':ut )'OU Ih'e 1'0 
f~U' from h('r(,." "Yes. but W6 w('re ('on· 
verted here, and h('re Is where WI' will join." 

The Ilr~t two per~n". m~mbt"'l!1 ot )Iount 
Airy Church, to rcce-h'{' th{' h:ll'tl"m 01' the 
lToll' SJ'llrlt are memllers of the "Tlthc,r5' 
\ ... .'fOClutlon, .. thug verifying Ole !'IC"rlpture: 

"Rrlng YO all the. tJthPH Into thl' More
house, that there may he m('!Lt In mine 
hou$c, and prove me now hrrewlth, 8Q.llh 
tho Lord of ho.'its, If I will 1I0t open you 
the. windows 01' hoo\'('II, :\lul j'lOur you out 
n. blO1(!Qng. that there Rllnll nM be room 
enough to NoCelv(' It." 

Sun(!ny. December lHh, the closing day, 
wn~ one at wonderl'ul manlte"tallonll at 
tllo prl'll9cnco and power of Cod, The 
sormons, morning and {'vconlng, were 1m· 
preSiilve. convincing, and w ere prea.ched 
with flOwer, Many were ('onvertl'J. roa.ny 
roccivoo the ba.ptlSnl 01' titp Holy Spirit. 
At the e,"olling SE'rvl('(> titere w{'re three 
rows ot sooker8. and as cO\1vorEilons took 
place oth('l'l't cam I' (o1"\:\r.l to r('C('i\'e par· 
don at Rln. Two pol!cNn('1l WElre nmong 
the ftr ... t to COJ1l{' rorwanl, pra)'lng for 
thf' ft'lr~I\'f'ness 01' their sins. They sa:ld: 
"\\'1' I,,"m't want to III;Lko 'l I;p(>('I:lI'le in 
our uniform!'!. bllt we rIo want the Lord." 
;\lallY persons were turned awa)", unable 
to lt1lln :vlm\ttanee, flt:tndtw~ room was 
at n pr{'mlum, It WIUI truly a. grN1.t day 
and a great vlctl)r~' for tilt' i .orll, 

;\11'''1, ;\.[cPher<;()n l'l'NLCI,,," tilp no»pel In 
thp l>OW,-r :1nd df'olllonf.ltration Of the Spirit. 
Sho <"Omh!nes f.'l!th and IO\'(' nnd "Ile haB 
a Hplritunl underl<tandlng of (;ml'g word. 
She captUI'(~S IHOr ;J.udll'ncc by hc-r mnnner. 
and rf'ficct" the Spirit of C~)rlj;t In :til that 
she doe!'!: 1"1 very <'O.rnc-st, doeK not sparo 
herself, Is untlrln~ tn her f'fTortA to S-"l.ve 
alnn61's; emphas-Izcs the Met,hod:st doc· 
trlne~, ,quotNi frcqu"ntly I'rom John WeI"
ley, nnd as she Is a ~lcthOdl~t, why not?" 

Pa,e Nine 

rll==T=h=e=c=r=e=a=to=r=a=l)=d=t=h=e=l ij Creature. 
To be securely poised In the hlgheet 

flights or our immense capneltlea, with· 
out any sense at weariness, or any 
chance ot a reaction! Who ean think 
out tor hlmselt tho realities at a ltte like 
thlaT 

Yet what 18 all this compared with 
one short hour at the magnltlceuce of 
celestial 10veT O! to turn our whole 
SOU18 upon God, &.nd to have them thua 
expanded and glorified; to have our &t
fectIons multiplIed and macnlfted a 
thousand told; and then girded up and 
strengthened by Immortality: to beaT 
tbe heauty or Ood to be unveiled betore 
U8, and to be rapt by it into. lubUme 
amazement which bas no similitUde on 
earth; to be carried away by tbe Inebrl· 
aUng torrents ot 10..-e, and yet be ftrm 
In the most steadfast adoration; to have 
paaslonde desire, yet wIthout tumult 
or disturbance; to have the mOlt be· 
wllderlng Intensity along wIth an un
ea rthly calmness; to lose oursol"'&8 In 
Ood, and then Ond oursolves there more 
ou r own than e\'er; to love rapturously 
and to be loved again still more raptur· 
oualy; and then for our 10\'8 to grow 
more ral)turou8 still, and again the re· 
turn at our love out!'ltril'lling what we 
ga\'e, and then for 8S to lo\'e yet more 
and mor~ rapturously, and again, and 
again, to have it returned, and 8tlll the 
great waters of God's lovo to flow over 
us, nnd overwhelm us, until the vehe· 
mence at our Impassioned peaco, and the 
dnring vigor at ou r yearning adoration 
reach beyond the sight ot our most venA 
turous Imnglnlng.-What Is all tblll but 
to 11\'0 a life ot the most Intelligent. eD
tranCing ecstasy. and yet not be 8hrlvel· 
led by the flery heat? There have been 
times on earth when we have caught our 
hearts loving God, and there WQ.8 a ftub 
of light, and then a tear, and atter that 
we lay down to rest, 0, happy that we 
were, Worlds could not purchase from 
us tho memory ot those moments, And 
yet when we think ot beaven, we may 
own that we know not yet wbat manner 
ot thing it III to love the Lord our God.
Faber. 

DUB'Sl4tJm, OAL. 
The de.a.r Lor(J has been add.lng to our 

numl}eT mllny pr{'dou!'l !'louis. \In til we have 
ga.thf'rf'd tog6ther n fine IIttl(' A"~mbly, tor 
which we prnlsc Him, 

''Ie flNIII"a.trd our ne.w church to tlle Lord, 
who richly blI"8"e<1 1I!'1 ,,).11 th:tt OCctUllon, 
P.n.lOtor R, J. Crn.ig, our DI ~trl('t Chrurman, 
offlclatlng. aRlilsted hy. DI~trlcl E:vn.ngflllst 
R. H. Onvls; after which Uro. nn.vll!l con· 
duC'le<l a. two wl"ek~' revh"lll cnml"algn a.n4 
God won4E"rtully blelOSl'd Ill" mInistry 
a.monlj' UII, 'We arf' expectlnl> }oj,'anlellllt C, 
J. Rh('terd of ChIcago, t o open IIpecJaJ 
mC4'lln&:;s about JA.nunry 1st. 

"'(" have the only Af'<ipmhly nortlt of 
Chico, ('nl., to tilt' Or{'J.-'Qn lin(\.. 

'\'~ ('11.111" here ove r two )'I'1\rll ngo lit 
the cal! ot thr lArd, and "truck thp town 
with n slek wife, fI. tcn 110llnr hill o.nd 
the nu on (Ivery side; but, notwltlu,tandlng 
the t tR a.nll trials anl1 l"ers('I"\ltlon", Ule 
Lord I{ft\'e lUI prf>CIO\18 soul", II. n~w church 
bulldlng, and (l ftne four·roomed pt\.T1K)Ue.ge. 
'fhe proAPeotH never wero b('ltH tor a real 
r..'d hot J"{'vl\'al U,nn now. PralllC Hlm.
M. T, Drnpl'T and wlte. 
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0 1" Iii Il right far men to 111Ilke a 
IIk('t1f'A9 of th o Lord of glory'! We ftmJ 
the I)lcturo of our Saviour, ,\ hom wO 
k n ow not after Lbe flCbh , on calcndnrfl, 
Ul0 (IIIUUO l\.8 tho world puts hortiCS IUld 
dOgH 0 11 t helr8. 

Tbe sorlptures clearly problblt man 
tram mak.lng a.n Image to represent tbe 
Inflnato Ood, and worshippIng it. I do 
not tblnk thore Is any a.ttempt In the 
pltures at Cbrlst to picture Him as the 
Lord of Glory, or in otber words, to 
represent tbe Deity side of Christ. They 
are only Inhmded as Ideal pictures ot the 
man, Christ Jesua. 

O-Ul. Whnt kingdom did J{' .. u~ llIeun 
In ::\Intt. S: 12 In " Ilcllklng of th(' children 
bt'll1lo; ('''!oit Ilito oult'l' cJlIl'kut-<,;-;:? 

The pre\' IOU9 ,"'one calls It the king
dom of be.l\'cn Tho JCWII were the cho
sen pf'OIlle, and the natural inheritors 
at the kingdom or the )Iesslah; but 
J08US hero ahows tbem that while many 
OE'nllleg Mllall he a;aved nnd brought Into 
tbo kingdom and sit down with Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob in that kingdom, 
that many of the Jews, by rej ecting 
Jes u!'! Christ, would miss that kingdom 
and be cast out Into outor darkness. 

010. ('11 11 a si nner OUlt n o, 'cr has 
bOOn bOI'n (If GOO b lns ,)h e lllo again!;t tho 
HOlt Oh08l? 

Jesus told the Pha.risees that they 
were or Lholr fath er, the de\·il. It Is 
not likely that they had ever been born 
of God. Yot they are the very onos tba.t 
Je~lUs warned against blaspheming the 
Holy Ohost. It would therefore seem 
possible that a sinner could blaspheme 
tbe Hell' Ghost. nut what Is It to blas
pheme the Holy Obost? It Is wilfully 
and knowingly to attribute a work which 
the apeE\ker knowa to be a supernatural 
work ot God to the power ot the dovll. 

0 17. 'Vns lilly ono sll\'ed by water 
bnpllo,;m in 111 0 IIP()'! ll C''i' dar? .. en" a 
1"'I'IICht'l' IO.du)' ho fi lled with the Holy 
Gh ()~f, m id Hny lh nt wlltel' baptism I~ 

not fOI' t h e l'(' lII ls~lo u of s in .. ? 
No, 110 one In the days at the apostles 

was ever made a child of God by water 
baptism. Yos, one can be filled with the 
IToly Ohoat. and yet say things both 
scriptural and ullscrlpturul. Most peo
ple, evell after lhey are filled with tbe 
Holy Spirit, arc not at times so complete
ly controlled by the Spirit ;1S to keep 
them from making tnbta.kes in teaching. 
In one sense baptism is not for remission 
of sln8, and In a.nother sense it Is unto 
"the rl'1ll1~l'.lon of sloll." Or, "io reference 
to the remlaslon of sins," as the passage 
m a.y be rondered. Water bapllsm does 
not change the heart. does not make one 
a now creature In Ch r ist, nor does it 
cleanse the heart; but It Is a symbollc 

washing away of sins, or a purifying of 
the body. 

048, If when speaking In tongues I 
say. 00 tQ s uch a VIRee, is sucb direction 
of the IJOr<1? 

I think I havo seen such dlrectlons 
tha t were really of the Lord, and I am 
quite as sure that I have seen others 
thnt were not or the Lord, Which Is ot 
the Lord, and whIch la not, may be 
detl'lrmlned by other connecting circum
stances and corroberatlons [rom tho 
Lord. Something will depend on wheth· 
er the speaker in tongues or the intel'
preteI' in tongues haa already proYl'm 
themtlelves to be actually controlled 
by the Holy Chost in such uttorance~ 

or Interpretations. If they bave, the 
presumption Is In favor of Its bE:ing 
from the Lord. If they have not, 
there Is 110 a.'tsurnoce that It Is of 
the t.lord. and It ,·hould be tested 
out first before obeying It. Then ;,\I(,:h 
messages are more likely to be of tho 
Lord I f they come from the proper per
son who Is not given to oxtreme'l, an(l 
wltllOut being sought for. When II. bod y 
of people get togetber and conctllltrate 
on a cerlaln thing, and expect to hear 
from the I .. onl only in a certalO way, 
their own minds may have somethIng to 
do with tho answer which the, give. 
All slich messages should be held "'ctore 
the Lord until God gives us an IDLe-rna I 
conviction. wblch we believe ot th e 
1I0ly Ohost, that God has really spoken 
to us, such conviction that we would 
obey If we bad no external message. 
In Stich case, It tho Interna.l convlct\on 
leadR U9 In 8. scriptural way, and to do 
scriptural things, and Is strongly cor· 
roherated by the provldences ot Gar! 
and the conviction of other Holy Gho'!t 
filled peopll:>, who love us and wish us 
to obey GOIl, tben there Is a very strong 
presumption that the matter is of the 
Lord, On till:> othE'r hand, it an external 
message comes through some person in 
tltis way. and all these corroberations 
and all or this Internal conviction Is 
absent, after we have honestly anll 
Quietly wulted before the Lord, then the 
mnller is very IIkely not or the Lord. 
and T woulll not tollow any such mes
sagfl without such conviction. 

040. "'mt is the ::\Iyst('rl' that Paul 
~pcnk~ of in R.om. 16:::!:i? 

This Is the mystery of the gospel and 
of the Church. That men were to be 
justified by faith in Jesus Christ \",,;a .. 
not originally understood; and that God 
would break down the middle wall of 
partition between Jew and Gentile and 
Incorporate tbem both Into the one body, 
the Church, was a mystery hid unlt! re
vealed through the ::;pirlt in the New 
Testament days. 

February 5, 1$121. 

A CALL Fon ~{ORE PH.AYER. 
Every epoch of speCial blessing or 

proaperlty In all hl.lory of the church 
baa been preceded by a spirit of earl1eat 
prayer, 

Prayer is the key note to success tn 
any pbase or gospel work, Nothing that 
pertains to the Interests o[ Jesus and 
His work among men could be effective 
without It. 

Without the "prayer of talth" to reaoh 
Heaven's supply ot grace and power, no 
system at teaching or servlco cou ld be 
of any avail In carrying out the pur
pose ot Jesus on earth. As we are rally
ing the forces ot King rmmanuel, In 
these days or "preparation," l here la 
special need that we emphasize the im
portanco of prayer. Good preaching, 
singing and pleasing programs for pub
lic services so far fill the eye and take 
our altcntlon tba.t there seems at limes 
to be a neglect of that spirit of deep 
devotion and determined prarer that 
should back ali or our efforts every
where, making our service so effective 
and powerful, that the presence and op
erations at God's Spirit among us will 
move aH a mIghty flood from above. 

As bndly a.s we need workers today to 
go forth "rightly dividing tho Word," we 
need pray·ers more, that the presence 
at God may attend lhe Word already 
given out. 

The true burden o[ preaching and 
leaching will be attended by an equal 
burden or prayer. If God moves you to 
preach or teach !Ie will move you to 
pray. Th e depth of earnestness In 
preaching Is measured by our prayers, 
A man of little prayer will, of course, 
be a light, "cbnfTy," Inet1'ectl\·c preacher. 
A man who Is l)renchlng from a love at 
praise or men or from any moth'e but 
the true one, will find It hard and bur
densome to pray and hold on to God tor 
the lull power of Pentecost upon his 
ministry. 

1, We need to ask God today that 
He will put a special spirit of Interces
sion on the whole hody of believers, as 
hecometh the time In which we live. It 
we believed that Jesus were about ready 
to cntch away His bride nnd pour Hts 
wrath upon the nallons. would we not 
have more at an Interest in calling upon 
Cod mightily to save nil who would be 
saved, and to prepare His own tor trans
lation? We canllot be classed as any
thing but "foollsh virgins," no matter 
what we profess, It we arc In tact asleep 
and not giving the atlention to the 
things of J mlUs that He demands of His 
own. 

2. We should pray for more efficient 
workers to go forth to the ends ot the 
earth with tbo great gospel message, 
Surely tho time Is ripe for evangeliza
tion as nel'er before, and if God has put 
an open door before us, we wlll be held 
responsible j[ we do not enter it. God 
will be pleased if we pray In accord
ance to the command of His Son, wh o 
said, "Pray ye the Lord of the harvest 
that He will send rorth laborers Into His 
harvest," tor "The barvest truly Js plen
teous, but the laborers are few.-Sel. 

.. 
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0 1" Iii Il right far men to 111Ilke a 
IIk('t1f'A9 of th o Lord of glory'! We ftmJ 
the I)lcturo of our Saviour, ,\ hom wO 
k n ow not after Lbe flCbh , on calcndnrfl, 
Ul0 (IIIUUO l\.8 tho world puts hortiCS IUld 
dOgH 0 11 t helr8. 

Tbe sorlptures clearly problblt man 
tram mak.lng a.n Image to represent tbe 
Inflnato Ood, and worshippIng it. I do 
not tblnk thore Is any a.ttempt In the 
pltures at Cbrlst to picture Him as the 
Lord of Glory, or in otber words, to 
represent tbe Deity side of Christ. They 
are only Inhmded as Ideal pictures ot the 
man, Christ Jesua. 

O-Ul. Whnt kingdom did J{' .. u~ llIeun 
In ::\Intt. S: 12 In " Ilcllklng of th(' children 
bt'll1lo; ('''!oit Ilito oult'l' cJlIl'kut-<,;-;:? 

The pre\' IOU9 ,"'one calls It the king
dom of be.l\'cn Tho JCWII were the cho
sen pf'OIlle, and the natural inheritors 
at the kingdom or the )Iesslah; but 
J08US hero ahows tbem that while many 
OE'nllleg Mllall he a;aved nnd brought Into 
tbo kingdom and sit down with Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob in that kingdom, 
that many of the Jews, by rej ecting 
Jes u!'! Christ, would miss that kingdom 
and be cast out Into outor darkness. 

010. ('11 11 a si nner OUlt n o, 'cr has 
bOOn bOI'n of GOO b l ns,)h elllo again!;t tho 
HOlt Oh08l? 

Jesus told the Pha.risees that they 
were or Lholr fath er, the de\·il. It Is 
not likely that they had ever been born 
of God. Yot they are the very onos tba.t 
Je~lUs warned against blaspheming the 
Holy Ohost. It would therefore seem 
possible that a sinner could blaspheme 
tbe Hell' Ghost. nut what Is It to blas
pheme the Holy Obost? It Is wilfully 
and knowingly to attribute a work which 
the apeE\ker knowa to be a supernatural 
work ot God to the power ot the dovll. 

0 17. 'Vns lilly ono sll\'ed by water 
bnpllo,;m in 111 0 1111(1'111 (' .. ' dar? .. en" a 
1"'I'IICht'l' IO.du)' ho fi lled with the Holy 
Gh ()~f, m id Hny lh nt wlltel' baptism I~ 

not fOI' t h e l'(' lII ls~lo u of s in .. ? 
No, 110 one In the days at the apostles 

was ever made a child of God by water 
baptism. Yos, one can be filled with the 
IToly Ohoat. and yet say things both 
scriptural and ullscrlpturul. Most peo
ple, evell after lhey are filled with tbe 
Holy Spirit, arc not at times so complete
ly controlled by the Spirit ;1S to keep 
them from making tnbta.kes in teaching. 
In ono sense baptism is not for remission 
of sln8, and In a.nother sense it Is unto 
"the rl'1ll1~l'.lon of sloll." Or, "io reference 
to the remlaslon of sins," as the passage 
m a.y be rondered. Water bapllsm does 
not change the heart. does not make one 
a now creature In Ch r ist, nor does it 
cleanse the heart; but It Is a symbollc 

washing away of sins, or a purifying of 
the body. 

048, If when speaking In tongues I 
say. 00 tQ s uch a VIRee, is sucb direction 
of the IJOr<1? 

I think I havo seen such dlrectlons 
tha t were really of the Lord, and I am 
quite as sure that I have seen others 
thnt were not or the Lord, Which Is ot 
the Lord, and whIch la not, may be 
detl'lrmlned by other connecting circum
stances and corroberatlons [rom tho 
Lord. Something will depend on wheth· 
er the speaker in tongues or the intel'
preteI' in tongues haa already proYl'm 
themtlelves to be actually controlled 
by the Holy Chost in such uttorance~ 

or Interpretations. If they bave, the 
presumption Is In favor of Its bE:ing 
from the Lord. If they have not, 
there Is 110 a.'tsurnoce that It Is of 
the t.lord. and It ,·hould be tested 
out first before obeying It. Then ;,\I(,:h 
messages are more likely to be of tho 
Lord I f they come from the proper per
son who Is not given to oxtreme'l, an(l 
wltllOut being sought for. When II. bod y 
of people get togetber and conctllltrate 
on a cerlaln thing, and expect to hear 
from the I .. onl only in a certalO way, 
their own minds may have somethIng to 
do with tho answer which the, give. 
All slich messages should be held l)ctore 
the Lord until God gives us an IDLe-rna I 
conviction. wblch we believe ot th e 
1I0ly Ohost, that God has really spoken 
to us, such conviction that we would 
obey If we bad no external message. 
In Stich case, It tho Interna.l convlct\on 
leadR U9 In 8. scriptural way, and to do 
scriptural things, and Is strongly cor· 
roherated by the provldences ot Gar! 
and the conviction of other Holy Gho'!t 
filled peopll:>, who love us and wish us 
to obey GOIl, tben there Is a very strong 
presumption that the matter is of the 
Lord, On till:> othE'r hand, it an external 
message comes through some person in 
tltis way. and all these corroberations 
and all or this Internal conviction Is 
absent, after we have honestly anll 
Quietly wulted before the Lord, then the 
mnller is very IIkely not or the Lord. 
and T woulll not tollow any such mes
sagfl without such conviction. 

040. "'mt is the ::\Iyst('rl' that Paul 
~pcnk~ of in R.om. 16:::!:i? 

This Is the mystery of the gospel and 
of the Church. That men were to be 
justified by faith in Jesus Christ \",,;a .. 
not originally understood; and that God 
would break down the middle wall of 
partition between Jew and Gentile and 
Incorporate tbem both Into the one body, 
the Church, was a mystery hid unlt! re
vealed through the ::;pirlt in the New 
Testament days. 

February 5, 1$121. 

A CALL Fan ~{ORE PH.AYER. 
Every epoch of speCial blessing or 

proaperlty In all hl.lory of the church 
baa been preceded by a spirit of earl1eat 
prayer, 

Prayer is the key note to success tn 
any pbase or gospel work, Nothing that 
pertains to the Interests o[ Jesus and 
His work among men could be effective 
without It. 

Without the "prayer of faith" to reaoh 
Heaven's supply of grace and power, no 
system at teaching or servlco cou ld be 
of any avail In carrying out the pur
pose ot Jesus on earth. As we are rally
ing the forces ot King rmmanuel, In 
these days or "preparation," l here la 
special need that wo emphasize the im
portanco of prayer. Good preaching, 
singing and pleasing programs for pub
lic services so far fill the eye and take 
our altcntlon tba.t there seems at limes 
to be a neglect of that spirit of deep 
devotion and determined prarer that 
should back ali or our efforts every
where, making our service so effective 
and powerful, that the presence and op
erations at God's Spirit among us will 
move aH a mIghty flood from above. 

As bndly a.s we need workers today to 
go forth "rightly dividing tho Word," we 
need pray·ers more, that the presence 
at God may attend lhe Word already 
given out. 

The true burden o[ preaching and 
leaching will be attended by an equal 
burden or prayer. If God moves you to 
preach or teach !Ie will move you to 
pray. Th e depth of earnestness In 
prenchlng Is monsured by our prayers, 
A man of little prayer will, of course, 
be a light, "cbnfTy," Inet1'ectl\·c preacher. 
A man who Is l)renchlng from a love at 
praise or men or from any moth'e but 
the true one, will find It hard and bur
densome to pray and hold on to God tor 
the lull power of Pentecost upon his 
ministry. 

1, We need to ask God today that 
He will put a special spirit of Interces
sion on the whole hody of believers, as 
hecometh the time In which we live. It 
we believed that Jesus were about ready 
to cntch away His bride nnd pour Hts 
wrath upon the nallons. would we not 
have more at an Interest in calling upon 
Cod mightily to save nil who would be 
saved, and to preparo His own tor trans
lation? Wo canllot be classed as any
thing but "foollsh virgins," no matter 
what we profess, It we arc In tact asleep 
and not giving the atlention to the 
things of J mlUs that He demands of His 
own. 

2. We should pray for more efficient 
workers to go forth to the ends ot the 
earth with tbo great gospel message, 
Surely tho time Is ripe for evangeliza
tion as nel'er before, and if God has put 
an open door before us, we wlll be held 
responsible j[ we do not enter it. God 
will be pleased if we pray In accord
ance to the command of His Son, wh o 
said, "Pray ye the Lord of the harvest 
that He will send rorth laborers Into His 
harvest," tor "The barvest truly Js plen
teous, but the laborers are few.-Sel. 

.. 
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February 5, 19.21. 

r Tithes in tl)e New Testament 
,~ _______________________ J 

'l'he word tithe means a tenth, and there 
are many people who sa:r they are paying 
tithes when they never come anywhere 
near the tenth ot their Income. 

The plaee tor tithes to be deposited Is 
in the "store hOusc." Mal. 3:10. But some 
~ay, \Vhy go to the Ohl TeStament for your 
proof text? '\·c arc under gracc nnd not 
unde-r law All right. turn to the sc'·enth 
-chapter ot Hebrews; her(' we find thc al)OR
tie de-"crlblng the two covenants, law and 
grace: and two priesthoods, Levitical anll 
EverlasUng. the Aaronlc and that ot Mel
chI8('dec. And he ghows us that tithes 
,q>re IInder both orderS, the order o( Anron 
and the ordN ot :\[elchisedec. The Aaronlc 
order has ceased but the M elchlsedec order 
has never cea!S{'d and never w!ll. There
fore tithes are perpetunted under that cver
last ing priesthood. 

Moreover we find that the law paid tithes 
to gracc. Levi (law) paid tithes In Abra
ham (gospel) to l\(f'lchlsedec (grace) verse 
~:19. Abraham stands tor the "covenant 
of promise" which Is the gospel and was 
given 430 years bcfore the law. (Gal.~:lj), 
and lllldcr this covt'nant ot the gORpcl. this 
eYerlasting covenant. we find the doctrlnc 
of tlthci!. And It Is only since Jesus came 
tha.t this covenant onth has beg-lIn to be 
fulfilled; and It will never be completely 
and finally fulft!lt'<l until all the families 
of thl' earth are blesfiecl In Abraham and 
his Seed. which Is Christ: (Cal. 3:8-9.) 

So w\, !we Abraham, of the co\·enant of 
prom \I<e which the law cannot disannul or 
make void, paying tithes. It then t!thes 
w",re paid under the Abrahamlc covenant, 
why say that It Is dlsannuled? And Le\"I 
was "y('t In the lOins of his tather," and 
the a ction of Abraham was counte<l :is the 
ncllon ot Levi who was tile father at the 
Levitical priesthood. So here we see tithe 
paying w as Instltutf'd un<ler the gospel ot 
grace !lnfl paid to a prle1:lthoo(1 of grftcl<. 
Melchlserlcc. and that the law was com
pell ed to plly tit hes to g-ract'. Is this not 
('!eilr? "'h)' th.'11 say that tlth£, paying 
puts n; ull(lt'r I:I.I\'? It PUtS law un~lf'l· IIS,
the moon Is \In<l'~r our. (eet. (ne'·. 12:1.) 

Under w hat covenant al·e we now i;\'In~? 
The Abrahamlc covenant; for tho fultlll· 
1Il('llt of that cove-nant Is aal\":1.tlon from 
sin , bOPtism In the spirit and the ml\l(,l1lal 
glory of the Lonl; tor only In thl~ way can 
"all families·' or nations ot the cal"th h .... 
bles~u. ][ore Ulen Is where tithes arc 
first foun(1; and :l.!': thl;, co\·cna nl 10'1 In 
fo rce today, .!<o al"lO Is tlth" I'aylng. 

lInd('r whnt prif'><tho(ju are WI' now lh·· 
Ing? 'I'll(> M('ichlCledec prie!<thorul. 'i\'h('n 
<lid It begin? It hod no bl'glnnlng. 'Vhcn 
<lId It end? 1t Imd no end. Did l\If'lchl"e_ 
(I('c rl'C';>lve UlliN,:? lip dId. \\'c wl\l not 
attempt to· say who l\[('lchl"'Nlec wa)'!, hut 
we Ro'ly that IdR prio>sLiIOo(\ haf< n('ver 
'Cl~:l.n~n>d. Thercfore a1:l 11e ree1'\n·d tIOw"', 
1"0 we flay tithes are stili receh·ed tl'lrOugh 
that pricsthooo. 

"Bill there lIe. RECEfVETH them of 
"'hon"t It Is wltnesse-d that lie LIVE:'l'H." 
(Heb. 7:8.) You wl\l notice the use of the 
wonls " r(>celveth" ano "1I\'eth" In thl' pres
-en t ten.!<e although centuries hilve passed 
away. Thi s pl·oves that tithe paying Is not 
In the past tense as though It passed away 
with thOise m en w ho <lied, but the use of 
the present tense shows It is still In order. 

Brother, it Is J esus ou r high priest who 
"recejvet!~·· the tithes; tor He Is the living 
one with an unchan ged priesthood. Now we 
see Paul's a.rgument. two prlesthoods,
Levitical and Melchisedoc,-and tithes un-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

der both, One h&.ll pa.ued away and one 
wJ11 never pass a't\'ay. One received tithe" 
and III dead, the other receiveth tithe" and 
"liveth." Also that tithes began under the 
Abrahamlc covenant of the gospel ot faith, 
and was paid first to an unchanged priest
llOOd which the law could not disannul 
Mor(>Q\"er, the law was 80 much Interi or to 
grace that It was compelled to pay tithes 
On Abra.ham) to graee. TJallelujah. 

Brethren, what II privilege to take a dime 
out ot e\·ery dollar and pay It to God. \Vhy, 
I( there was no Xew 'Te!Otiment Scripture 
on the subject at all I would pay tithe"; 
tor it (1oe1> my so\11 good to help the cnu"e 
of G-ou along. I\nd "ee tJ,e smite on the fnce 
ot that d(>ar old ~oldler ot the ('rOR'" who 
I" lnborlng for Jesus so talthtl1lt~·._"rHI. 
Burton :\lcCnrterty In the "PenteC<)!ital ~1e!1-

senger." 

THE n .\}>'! ' !!';)l OF 'rilE HOT~Y GHOST. 
This glorious experience, now enjoyed 

by so many of God's childrcn, is pre-em· 
inently scriptural. It is typified very 
accurately III 2nd Chronicles the 6tb 
chapter [rom the 11th to the 14th verses, 
where 120 sanctified priest~ (the same 
number that were prel:'ent In the Upper 
Room on the Day o[ PC'ntecost) dressed 
In while linen, raised their voices with 
one accord, and the cloud of 00d'8 glory 
ft!1ecl lhe plnce until the priests were not 
able 10 minister a perfect type of Pen· 
teco_~t. It i!> c1e3rly prophesied in Joel, 
2nd chapter, 23rd to 29th \"erses. It 
\\"a" c~f':lrly prrached by John the Bap~ 
ti!Jt (i\latl. 3: 11) and repeated Ilromlsed 
by Jesus Chrlst. (St. John 7:37-39; 
14:16-18). Yea, the DI!lcillleg were 
commanded not to leave JerusnJC'm un
til they should receive Him. The prom
ise was fulfiCed to the J ews in Acts 2, 
and to the Gentiles .\cts 10:45, 46: also 
Acts H: 6. It was experieneed by the 
dirferent churches, (Ellh. 1 :]3, 14: 
4:30: 1 ror. 1·17: 3: ]6 ,17: 12:13). 
and refe-rr-ed to ovor and over in the 
epistleR. and was to continue tlJI the 
pnd of time, as stated in Actq 2: 39. 
Thu~ we ha\'e It typified in the law. 
11I·ophp<:;led In the prollhe;:les. promised 
in rhe GO~J"lels, fulfii1ed in the Act~ of 
the .\p(ls~If\~, recorded in til(' pplstles, 
experir>IlCPC\ h~' the cillll"ches, :1nd prom
i'iecl to dall that are afar off. ('v en a!\ 
many as thf' Lord our Goel !lila!: (':lll." 

This milriltv Baptism ""to; ('riginally 
a~f'(llllj)nni(l(1 h~· the sp'~nk;n~ ill 0: her 
ton.;ues ns the Spirit r,-1"·" ut/f'n11l{'C. 
God h:1.<: (1nly onr BaT}t:~!l1 tOI" 1!!- peoplt'. 
It is tho ~amp n:lp!I!ill\ that :'IrOIlE 
THA:,\ .-\ l-I\·:-.:nrU':n TITOrR.\:'\"I) P80-
pr.f.: 1- 1.\'\,1:: IlF'('FI\·gn IN 'I'I-l l~ L.:\ST 
FJo:W YT';,\ftS. fH'l'ompan!E"(\ with the 
fiamp C'\·iL!pncE'. Who art thou that thon 
should~t wlths(awl God? \Ve hcllf'vp l\w 
sp('aldn~ in to'lJ,:"tle!'i to Ill" the Bible ev
iclrllce of the napLi~1ll o[ the Holy Ohost. 
~o one ('an truthfully !lay lhey have re
ceh'ed the Daptlsm according to G"od's 
\\·ord \·:ithout s\lcaklng in tongues.-R . 
E. :'IrcA lister. 

----
PLEASE WRITE BEFORE COMING. 

All ml!<~ionnl"j('s tlll11 e\·ange-lI!'<t>l who ('on· 
templatt' comllll::" 10 T\ll~a. Oklfl .. t" til" 
"A!'isemhly of 0011'· ch\ll"("h, will 1'11';1"0> 
w rJte the pnslor or !<ome of the el(ll'rs !O 

a~('ertaln It the wa~· l!'i ope-o tor them to 
hold ser\'\('es.-K F. CUnnlnghnm. P:l!itor, 
R. R. 6, Box :;80, 'I'ull<a, Okla. 

PalO Ele.,.a, 

j\llO-W"~ST lUBGI<] SOllOOL, 

S, .'\.. Jamif'son, l"rlnc1pnl, 

.'\.uburn, XebrRska. 

This school Is under the superv ision 
or the General Council of the Assembl1el 
ot God. 

All moneys subscribed, o r orre ringl 
for the School. should be sent to the 
'l'reasur(~r, Geo. 'V. Hnwley, Auburn. 
Nebraska.. 

CHRISTIANS flW AKEI 
(Continued from Page Three,) 

"Whosae,'er saveth his lite shall lose it". 
And in Royelatton 14:9 wo rPBd, " If 
ntn· man wonihlp the beast and hie im
age, and recf'lve hl~ mark in his fore
head or in hl~ hand, the snme !:Iha\) drink 
of tilt" wino ot l\H' wrath of God. which 
is poured out without mixture into the 
('Ul) of Hla indiglHltlon; and hc shall be 
tormE'nted with fire and brltn~tone iu 
the presence of the holy angel!! and In 
lho I)resen('e of the lA\mh. That ma.ny 
w!ll prOve loyal to God under this ordenl, 
and be saved t-IO, as by fire, scems a.lso 
evident for John. nfter viewing the 
s~alin~ 'ot the elect. which was dellnlte 
and numerable-, saw a great multitude, 
wlliell no man could n umber . of all 
11:1tiolls and klll(lred!l and people a.nd 
tongues. And. being asked who t hey 
wcrc anti una hie to answer, wal:' told by 
onc or l11e elders that stood by, "'rhea8 
arc lhC'y whl('h came out or the great 
trihul:llion, and have washed Ulelr robes, 
and made them white In the blood ot 
the Lamh". 'Thefle ~tood before t he 
thl·oll(' of Clod and the Lamh. clothed In 
whitr, with palms In their hnnds. We 
nl,;.o jf':l1"1l tram ver~e 15, that they serve 
Got! dav and night in His t('mllle, and 
that 11£. that sllteth lilIan the throne 
"hall dwell among lhC'llI. 

All of thl1l is Il1clC'('(1 glOrlouR, but fa r 
llIore ~Iol"lo\t>l iR tl\£' "Pri1.e of til£' high 
calling \n ('hl"i~1 .Tcsu!>", the "Granl to 
.it wilh Him ih IT!s throne", ruling tbe 
nallons with a rocl of iron, and being 
p!11ars !n till" tpmpJe of God, which IB 
rf's(>l"\'Nl for the "on?fComers", those 
"Pd"sts alHI Iring~ unto Ood", whose 
~J('l"dce was voluntary allli eager, and 
needcrl not the rororc!on of the f'le venth 
haU l" to riprn il to fruition. 

PlANO NEEDED. 
TI", "lht·\"f-~t 111hl,· Sf'I:<lol. at Auburn, 

Xl'b .. 1:'( \" ry nllwh in nf-Nt of n [foo(l ptano, 
a!< lhl'l"e I" n Inq~(' l1umlwl· of .!<tlldf"ntlJ 
dN'lrlng- to t;lk,' I)\ano lC1-'-I()n.!< \n\,·"fle 
"h,h!ng" to h<>ll) the- !<ctwol. plea.ae oar
I·(\."'pond wllh l' rlll. s .. \. Jamte~on, 13'1 
l!lth St., Auburn, Nl'b. 
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r Tithes in tl)e New Testament 
,~ _______________________ J 

'l'he word tithe means a tenth, and there 
are many people who sa:r they are paying 
tithes when they never come anywhere 
near the tenth ot their Income. 

The plaee tor tithes to be deposited Is 
in the "store hOusc." Mal. 3:10. But some 
~ay, \Vhy go to the Ohl TeStament for your 
proof text? '\·c arc under gracc nnd not 
unde-r law All right. turn to the sc'·enth 
-chapter ot Hebrews; her(' we find thc al)OR
tie de-"crlblng the two covenants, law and 
grace: and two priesthoods, Levitical anll 
EverlasUng. the Aaronlc and that ot Mel
chI8('dec. And he ghows us that tithes 
,q>re IInder both orderS, the order o( Anron 
and the ordN ot :\[elchisedec. The Aaronlc 
order has ceased but the M elchlsedec order 
has never cea!S{'d and never w!ll. There
fore tithes are perpetunted under that cver
last ing priesthood. 

Moreover we find that the law paid tithes 
to gracc. Levi (law) paid tithes In Abra
ham (gospel) to l\(f'lchlsedec (grace) verse 
~:19. Abraham stands tor the "covenant 
of promise" which Is the gospel and was 
given 430 years bcfore the law. (Gal.~:lj), 
and lllldcr this covt'nant ot the gORpcl. this 
eYerlasting covenant. we find the doctrlnc 
of tlthci!. And It Is only since Jesus came 
tha.t this covenant onth has beg-lIn to be 
fulfilled; and It will never be completely 
and finally fulft!lt'<l until all the families 
of thl' earth are blesfiecl In Abraham and 
his Seed. which Is Christ: (Cal. 3:8-9.) 

So w\, !we Abraham, of the co\·enant of 
prom \I<e which the law cannot disannul or 
make void, paying tithes. It then t!thes 
w",re paid under the Abrahamlc covenant, 
why say that It Is dlsannuled? And Le\"I 
was "y('t In the lOins of his tather," and 
the a ction of Abraham was counte<l :is the 
ncllon ot Levi who was tile father at the 
Levitical priesthood. So here we see tithe 
paying w as Instltutf'd un<ler the gospel ot 
grace !lnfl paid to a prle1:lthoo(1 of grftcl<. 
Melchlserlcc. and that the law was com
pell ed to plly tit hes to g-ract'. Is this not 
('!eilr? "'h)' th.'11 say that tlth£, paying 
puts n; ull(lt'r I:I.I\'? It PUtS law un~lf'l· IIS,
the moon Is \In<l'~r our. (;>et. (n;>,·. 12:1.) 

Under w hat covenant al·e we now i;\'In~? 
The Abrahamlc covenant; for tho fultlll· 
1Il('llt of that cove-nant Is aal\":1.tlon from 
sin , bOPtism In the spirit and the ml\l(,l1lal 
glory of the Lonl; tor only In thl~ way can 
"all families·' or nations ot the cal"th h .... 
bles~u. ][ore tllen Is where tithes arc 
first foun(1; and :l.!': thl;, co\·cna nl 10'1 In 
fo rce today, .!<o al"lO Is tlth" I'aylng. 

lInd('r whnt prif'><tho(ju ar;> WI' now lh·· 
Ing? 'I'll(> M('ichlCledec prie!<thorul. 'i\'h('n 
<lid It begin? It hod no bl'glnnlng. 'Vhcn 
<lId It end? 1t Imd no end. Did l\If'lchl"e_ 
(I('c rl'C';>lve UlliN,:? lip dId. \\'c wl\l not 
attempt to· say who l\[('lchl"'Nlec wa~, hut 
we Ro'ly that IdR prio>sLiIOo(\ haf< n('ver 
'Cl~:l.n~n>d. Thercfore a1:l 11e ree1'\n·d tIOw"', 
1"0 we flay tithes are stili receh·ed tl'lrOugh 
that pricsthooo. 

"Bill there lIe. RECEfVETH them of 
"'hon"t It Is wltnesse-d that lie LIVE:'l'H." 
(Heb. 7:8.) You wl\l notice the use of the 
wonls " r(>celveth" ano "1I\'eth" In thl' pres
-an t ten.!<e although centuries hilve passed 
away. Thi s pl·oves that tithe paying Is not 
In the past tense as though It passed away 
with thOise m en w ho <lied, but the use of 
the present tense shows It is still In order. 

Brother, it Is J esus ou r high priest who 
"recejvet!~·· the tithes; tor He Is the living 
one with an unchan ged priesthood. Now we 
see Paul's a.rgument. two prlesthoods,
Levitical and Melchisedoc,-and tithes un-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

der both, One h&.ll pa.ued away and one 
wJ11 never pass a't\'ay. One received tithe" 
and III dead, the other receiveth tithe" and 
"liveth." Also that tithes began under the 
Abrahamlc covenant of the gospel ot faith, 
and was paid first to an unchanged priest
llOOd which the law could not disannul 
Mor(>Q\"er, the law was 80 much Interi or to 
grace that It was compelled to pay tithes 
On Abra.ham) to graee. TJallelujah. 

Brethren, what II privilege to take a dime 
out ot e\·ery dollar and pay It to God. \Vhy, 
I( there was no Xew 'Te!Otiment Scripture 
on the subject at all I would pay tithe"; 
tor it (1oe1> my so\11 good to help the cnu"e 
of G-ou along. I\nd "ee tJ,e smite on the fnce 
ot that d(>ar old ~oldler ot the ('rOR'" who 
I" lnborlng for Jesus so talthtl1lt~·._"rHI. 
Burton :\lcCnrterty In the "PenteC<)!ital ~1e!1-

senger." 

THE n .\}>'! ' !!';)l OF 'rilE HOT~Y GHOST. 
This glorious experience, now enjoyed 

by so many of God's childrcn, is pre-em· 
inently scriptural. It is typified very 
accurately III 2nd Chronicles the 6tb 
chapter [rom the 11th to the 14th verses, 
where 120 sanctified priest~ (the same 
number that were prel:'ent In the Upper 
Room on the Day o[ PC'ntecost I dressed 
In while linen, raised their voices with 
one accord, and the cloud of 00d'8 glory 
ft!1ecl lhe plnce until the priests were not 
able 10 minister a perfect type of Pen· 
teco_~t. It i!> c1e3rly prophesied in Joel, 
2nd chapter, 23rd to 29th \"erses. It 
\\"a" c~f':lrly prrached by John the Bap~ 
ti!Jt (i\latl. 3: 111 and repeated Ilromlsed 
by Jesus Chrlst. (St. John 7:37-39; 
14:16-18). Yea, the DI!lcillleg were 
commanded not to leave JerusnJC'm un
til they should receive Him. The prom
ise was fulfiCed to the J ews in Acts 2, 
and to the Gentiles .\cts 10:45, 46: also 
Acts H: 6. It was experieneed by the 
dirferent churches, (Ellh. 1 :]3, 14: 
4:30: 1 ror. 1·17: 3: ]6 ,17: 12:13). 
and refe-rr-ed to ovor and over in the 
epistleR. and was to continue tlJI the 
pnd of time, as stated in Actq 2: 39. 
Thu~ we ha\'e It typified in the law. 
11I·ophp<:;led In the prollhe;:les. promised 
in rhe GO~J"lels, fulfii1ed in the Act~ of 
the .\p(ls~If\~, recorded in til(' pplstles, 
experir>IlCPC\ h~' the cillll"ches, :1nd prom
i'iecl to dall that are afar off. ('v en a!\ 
many as thf' Lord our Goel !lila!: (':lll." 

This milriltv Baptism ""to; ('riginally 
a~f'(llllj)nni(l(1 h~· the sp'~nk;n~ ill 0: her 
ton.;ues ns the Spirit r,-1"·" ut/f'n11l{'C. 
God h:1.<: (1nly onr BaT}t:~!l1 tOI" 1!!- peoplt'. 
It is tho ~amp n:lp!I!ill\ that :'IrOIlE 
THA:,\ .-\ l-I\·:-.:nrU':n TITOrR.\:'\"I) P80-
pr.f.: 1- 1.\'\,1:: IlF'('FI\·gn IN 'I'I-l l~ L.:\ST 
FJo:W YT';,\ftS. fH'l'ompan!E"(\ with the 
fiamp C'\·iL!pncE'. Who art thou that thon 
should~t wlths(awl God? \Ve hcllf'vp l\w 
sp('aldn~ in to'lJ,:"tle!'i to Ill" the Bible ev
iclrllce of the napLi~1ll o[ the Holy Ohost. 
~o one ('an truthfully !lay lhey have re
ceh'ed the Daptlsm according to G"od's 
\\·ord \·:ithout s\lcaklng in tongues.-R . 
E. :'IrcA lister. 

----
PLEASE WRITE BEFORE COMING. 

All ml!<~ionnl"j('s tlll11 e\·ange-lI!'<t>l who ('on· 
t;>mplatt' comllll::" 10 T\ll~a. Oklfl .. t" til" 
"A!'isemhly of 0011'· ch\ll"("h, will 1'11';1"0> 
w rJte the pnslor or !<ome of the el(ll'rs !O 

a~('ertaln It the wa~· l!'i ope-o tor them to 
hold ser\'\(';>s.-K F. CUnnlnghnm. P:l!itor, 
R. R. 6, Box :;80, 'I'ull<a, Okla. 

PalO Ele.,.a, 

j\llO-W"~ST lUBGI<] SOllOOL, 

S, .'\.. Jamif'son, l"rlnc1pnl, 

.'\.uburn, XebrRska. 

This school Is under the superv ision 
or the General Council of the Assembl1el 
ot God. 

All moneys subscribed, o r orre ringl 
for the School. should be sent to the 
'l'reasur(~r, Geo. 'V. Hnwley, Auburn. 
Nebraska.. 

CHRISTIANS flW AKEI 
(Continued from Page Three,) 

"Whosae,'er saveth his lite shall lose it". 
And in Royelatton 14:9 wo rPBd, " If 
ntn· man wonihlp the beast and hie im
age, and recf'lve hl~ mark in his fore
head or in hl~ hand, the snme !:Iha\) drink 
of tilt" wino ot l\H' wrath of God. which 
is poured out without mixture into the 
('Ul) of Hla indiglHltlon; and hc shall be 
tormE'nted with fire and brltn~tone iu 
the presence of the holy angel!! and In 
lho I)resen('e of the lA\mh. That ma.ny 
w!ll prOve loyal to God under this ordenl, 
and be saved t-IO, as by fire, scems a.lso 
evident for John. nfter viewing the 
s~alin~ 'ot the elect. which was dellnlte 
and numerable-, saw a great multitude, 
wlliell no man could n umber . of all 
11:1tiolls and klll(lred!l and people a.nd 
tongues. And. being asked who t hey 
wcrc anti una hie to answer, wal:' told by 
onc or l11e elders that stood by, "'rhea8 
arc lhC'y whl('h came out or the great 
trihul:llion, and have washed Ulelr robes, 
and made them white In the blood ot 
the Lamh". 'Thefle ~tood before t he 
thl·oll(' of Clod and the Lamh. clothed In 
whitr, with palms In their hnnds. We 
nl,;.o jf':l1"1l tram ver~e 15, that they serve 
Got! dav and night in His t('mllle, and 
that 11£. that sllteth lilIan the throne 
"hall dwell among lhC'llI. 

All of thl1l is Il1clC'('(1 glOrlouR, but fa r 
llIore ~Iol"lo\t>l iR tl\£' "Pri1.e of til£' high 
calling \n ('hl"i~1 .Tcsu!>", the "Granl to 
.it wilh Him ih IT!s throne", ruling tbe 
nallons with a rocl of iron, and being 
p!11ars !n till" tpmpJe of God, which IB 
rf's(>l"\'Nl for the "on?fComers", those 
"Pd"sts alHI Iring~ unto Ood", whose 
~J('l"dce was voluntary allli eager, and 
needcrl not the rororc!on of the f'le venth 
haU l" to riprn il to fruition. 

PlANO NEEDED. 
TI", "lht·\"f-~t 111hl,· Sf'I:<lol. at Auburn, 

Xl'b .. 1:'( \" ry nllwh in nf-Nt of n [foo(l ptano, 
a!< lhl'l"e I" n Inq~(' l1umlwl· of .!<tlldf"ntlJ 
dN'lrlng- to t;lk,' I)\ano lC1-'-I()n.!< \n\,·"fle 
"h,h!ng" to h<>ll) the- !<ctwol. plea.ae oar
I·(\."'pond wllh l' rlll. s .. \. Jamte~on, 13'1 
l!lth St., Auburn, Nl'b. 

, 
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SPF.AJfAJ.J NOTICE. 
Th e sad news hA.s just reached us at 

tbe dealh of our dea r s ister, Huldab 
Needham, who, with ber husband, Har
old K, Needham, Was making a trip over 
the mission fieldg ag authorized repro
so.tallves of tbo General CouncIl of the 
Assemblies of God, and the much loved 
and fully trusted fr iend of the mission· 
aries. 

The news came by cabl e which very 
brleOy eta ted the fact thal Sister Need
ham di ed of Pneumonia at Denares, In
dia . The message was dated Jan . 24th, 
and reac hed us here as we were pr e par
ing to close the forms at the Evangel tor 
this Issue. 

Tho news of our sister's going to be 
with the Lord has given u s nil a severe 
shock, 3nd bas grleyC'd us mORt flQ r e ly. 
Our cry to God Is to h e lp her hus band 
and h er paren ts and other relatives, to 
be nr up under the bereavement and to 
look to 111M for COil solation and com
tort. 

A letter rrom he r father, Dr, G. N . 
Eldridge, r eceived on ly n. few d ays ago, 
Informed us of nn Imperative need tha t 
the Needhams s h ould come borne at once. 
The nature of tho noed was not given, 
but we were 3!>k ed to place before tbe 
people the m atte r of helping to nnance 
their return . The appeal was wrillen 
nnd In tho hands at the printer for this 
issue of th e pape r . Dear Bro. Needham 
wlll most surely need financial help now 
and It Is strongly urged that there be a 
Qulek and liberal res ponse in the way of 
contributions to his expenses. ~end the 
money to the Missionary Department of 
the Council , designated tor that purpose. 

]f more than enough is sent in, It will 
be added to the general missionary funds 
an(l will go to the miss ion a ries on tbe 
field. 

J , W. WELCH, Sec'y. 

"V\'f'o ha"(' hlf~ t r(>('('I"I"<I n l l' ttel' f rom Bro, 
W. C. 1I 0in"f'r. w ho. with ,hlR wife, ~Jlen t 
lU J'mrtl n ... n mj,'!OlolHlry to (,hilI, Routh 
Amerlen. 20 )('a r~ !n Cl}nn('{'lIc-n w ith the 
M. E. church, nlHI 11 ~'f":\r~ In Ind f'p('nllent 
P('ntf'CO!ltnl \'.'(lrk. !'ITo, 1TO<">\'('r r('l)(lrtl'! t he 
death of hl~ wlff' (111 .llln. 7th In the ("Ity 
ot Chlc.(I.go. 111.. lind nd\'I~I">I thflt he ('1( 

PflClf'l to ~tl1rn 1(1 Y:llp[ll"j~o, Chili, hUe In 
t"he ymr. PrHY f,"lr hIm. --B ro. a.nd Sbter A lel!:, L lnd.BY 111l.vl' ar-
r ived jn nhon~, POOIlIl. DI,.t .. I ndia. and ('x
pcc't to !'It;'l~' with TIro. AIlX'rt Norton. whO 
hAA hef'n q\lltP. (('('l,11' ror l'!a-me time. "Tho 
ha(Yplest In('IIll'llt of our trip Into Rnglll.nd 
and Scotland was tlwt my I-'i~ter :lml onc 
of h('r tr ll"ndl< r~(lI\'ed II. ~lorlol1!'< bllptl.<;m 
In tho Holy Gho~t. T he)' hAd Ilf'\'('r heen 
to a PenteC'I)!Otal m('('Ung h('rore, but C:lme 
with us alld C(Hltlnl1(,('1 'walt lng on God 
until the power rell." 

TRIP TO T HE VXLLAGIlS OP EGYPT. 
C. ,V. Don-ey. 

'Ve have ju~ returned from a. mos t blC8tl_ 
ed and profitablo trip to some of the sb; 
tJhoUfIO.nd v111n.ge.s of Egypt, wht"re a nwnber 
o f our Ml 8Sl.on StatJon~ n.re locwted. 

First, we m et In Convention at Maghagha. 
with Bro. and Sister Post, several of OU1" 
native workers and many o f tJhe brethren. 
Tho Convention cont.lnued for Lhr('e days. 
and wll.S a m eans or much blessi ng- to all 
who {l.ttMlded, 

At thE'" c1o~e of the COllv('ntion we held 
0. conference with t he workers and dele
gMC<8 from the dlf'l'cre nt M IssiollS and 
elected a IT('presentnUve for the Protestant 
Churc h Court. with which we are bering 
l<1ont.ln("<1 nn'J Inc()"l"p .... ratl'<l. Thl~ g1V('8 

C..-( .... ormnent r('l('ogn ltlon lind protec tion, 
1\101""(' unity WfIR m:ln l fested In this {'onfcr
('nce thlln any we have attended In Egypt, 
1\11<1 God cloorly led In the chOice of our 
irf"'p~ent."ltl\'o who had to be an Egyptian. 
'He 11'1 one of our ntl!,..lvo pastors. 

' r hcn Bro. and SIi'<tH Post, Mrs. Doney 
and 1 w('nt on to tllo vlll:\~('o..'l, where great 
cl"ow~l ~ Of men, women nnd chll<lren n01. 
only tilled our MIRslons, but followed us 
from morning ti ll night, 

In one m"Nlng <l mNl~ In tonguC's waR 
~I"en, with the Intl'rprmation. The hrothc-r 
who ga"e the mes.. .. ~g(' did not understand 
Engl ish at all, but he finlsheil hlA mcesage 
by Rn)'lng, "Jl<J!)US IS COMING:' I In
qulred or 1l"lm, Rnd alR-O ot othors, anI'! 
nil AaJd he did not know our langungf"', but 
orten Apoke It In m('~!lages tn the Spirit. 

At one "l1Iag(, the :\Inyor entertaine(l us 
T'O}'l\.lly. We also had the Sunday services 
In hl9 home.. A good portion of th(' village 
folk attcnded. We stood on his front 
-porch and preached. There were peoplc 
In the rooms behind, at OUT s.lde, on the 
groat porch, and all around the yard. Oh. 
th('y look ed flO hung-r>' tor "Tho Brcad of 
LIfe!" 

The Mayor $poke and snld, " \\re wnnt n 
Sunday School tn our village, and a day 
8ch001 f o r our boys and girls. and w e are 
r('lL(ly to provIde a school and pay the 
teaoher If you will only send ono; and 
wo want yotl to send some one to take 
chtlrge of tJH~ Sunday School." 

He (':"Ime with us to the CannJ, with the 
principal men of the village, where he 
pro,'hled u.s a oo.rrlage at hl.s own expense 
to tnkeus to the tmin some mllos away. 
\\'e msule some of the trips between viI· 
lag(>s (In donkey back. 

"'h:l.t Egypt needs now Is more mis
p.lonarl('.!'I, and na.th'e wo rkers, :'Lnd a "Blhle 
'J'r::rlnlng School. Our hearts and handf'l ore 
more t hnn full. I fe-el twenty-fh'e ml~
slonarlC"!'l should com"', .it GOd will send 
them. \\'e nlso nc('d fifty morc nath'p 
worker.<;. but we find d!lklllty In !'Iupportlng 
the on~ we lJave. Oh. tor :\ scl f-suppOTt
Ing naU\"e mlnlstr)' , 

Belo\'ed pmy for us. the whole field Is 
w hite nnd ripe unto the han·cst. "Jesw'l 
I!'I comlnA" soon." 
AJ)OStollc A~semhl:'o', 

Shubl'U, Ca!ro, E;;n't, 

"'e l\re just In rf'cf"'ipt of the gad news of 
the death of the hel(l\'etl wife of Bro. R. E. 
MeAl1l'!ter, of Otta.wo. Canada, 1~\"lng a 
daughter and R. !;On. P I";\\' much for Bro. 
McAlt s ler In thip. time of his bereavement. 

February 5, 1921 . 

R EPORT OP THE Il'fDIA CONPERElI"CE. 
ABS:EMBLl:ES OP GOD , 

OOuvened in S&hara.&npur, NOV. 3-14, 1920~ 
'fIliI< orlke 10'4 hl!<t In reeelill of the Mln

Ul('~ of till' nnnual meeting of the tn(llan. 
ml1'>!-<j(mari"fI for C()unt<:el and fellowship 
wI Irh wA.~ 1,('ld In th'" .\!lElemblles of God 
:\tls5l:on '·lou"E'". Saharonpur. It IR !ndoed 
~riltlfylng to not!' the spi rit of 10\'e ~d 
unit)' which prevailed. Further report wHl 
he pUI)lIshed In our next Issue. 

--0---

USltA B AZAR, I N D IA. 
"A feW' dHy •• lfo we Werf' in n. Mohom

mNlan vlllag,' where the people listened 
\'Ny ll.ttentl\'('ly to the Gospel story, Sit
ting on a bed In the open W(lS !\ middle-aged 
~ohomme-da.n who asked many "'Questlons 
about us. and the story of Jesus. When 
we were abou t to lea.ve he came to u"'" an,,) 
oold, 'Why do you not come to my ,'llIage. 
and t('11 this to the people there ; they haVe 
n('ver hCrl.1'd?· 

"Then again yesterday w e we.re In a 
near· by vllla.gO ta1kJng with !Kl!IIle women . 
On(' of our Bible women WtU! te llin g them 
that no works of their could save them. 
only by believi ng i n J esus. the Son ot God. 
co\lld t he.y obta.ln R."llvatlon. An old wo
man In the crowd. who had li stened most 
II ttontlvel y, In terru pte-d the spealrer, a.nd 
hol.(llng ou t her hands, with too.rlJ In her 
eyes, said, 'I ne \"er heard that before, I 
ne ver heard that Na.me before, no one ever 
told me.' "-Ethel M . Kin g. 

--0---
BETT:IA.H, :Il'fD1A. 

"You will !be 8"la.d to kn ow the L ord I s 
br-glnn'lnf(" to gh'(, us the I1rlit drops of the 
8howC'"ra for whi ch w(' ha"e prayed--'th e 
fruit for which w(\ llave longed. Th iS week 
we lire having lO put UP three temporary 
hou!>es on tile ne'w land as the rf'al bul1d~ 
!ng-l'! are slow In ('()mlng, rln(l therf' arc now 
t"'ll i)f'gglng II~ to take Ulem ("lilt fram th& 
Roman C:"vtholl c ~(>lth'mf'nt In w hl{'h they 
lIyf', l'lnd gh'C' thf'm !'iome w h('r<', any pIMO. 
they 1'1l.y. 100 they Cfln be Christians! They 
arE'! glvln<:" up much, :"!rc Qultf' willing to 
m""'e Into Sira w and nmd hOU.-.;Nl. wllich fire 
t he b~t Wf"' can offer tJl~m; gl:l(\ to ta\;e 
any w("Irk Wf' ('all gl\'(~ them, lind rog .... r t o 
puh!!('ly follow the lA)rd In bnpti·<nll 
Prfl iltf> H!l'! nnme ! Th(,l"~ h:18 11('\'('r bt'ot'n 
a tim" \\'Iu'n !<(I m:Jny .ou[f<I(le InQulrf"'r'l haVe 
com" to the pr('<lehlnj.:" ~er\"I('('~ at thf' Mls 
~Ion. Ou r heart'! <lrt' r1'joleln.::-. and w~ 
are a"klng Him d:llh' lohnt wc ahall not 11\ 
nny W:ly fntl Him. Will h e glad for yOUl"" 
prayers."-:'Ir. :'.Ia.rguerltc! Flint. 

----<>
PYZAB AD, :IND:IA. 

" P or soma tinlo thieves !;:l\'e been 1)roo.l<
lng Into hou .. es :"Ill ar'Olind U~ 1.:ll<t S:l.l1.lr· 
d a y about midnight WI' w('re fI \,·(tken~1 antl 
heard a man ctllling to our wat chman ( rom 
the road to leave our house and come ont to
him to ~how him where ccrtllin people 
Ih '('d. Our w a tchman undt"rstood t hc trick: 
he knew thf're were other man thf're who 
wanted to get hi m awny so -thev could brea.k 
into our house and rob tll'\. T il{' man cam& 
Into the "cmndn. wh(>re our watch man was 
to talk with him; 1 t ll('n ordCl'c(\ him to
~'"() awny Quickly and he left. Th!' next 
morning t he Lord gnve my wIfe PS:l.. 91 
as our prot(>cllon. !'o we ha ve no fenr to go 
to sleep, kn o wIng we are under t he shadow 
or the Almlf("hty. TIH're fire limos wh(>n 
we h::t.ve a. chnnce to prove the falthfulnel<~ 
of our God.'·-B. :tnd E. A. DN'Ill. F'yza.bad . --NOTICE '1'0 Cl\ X/\DL1X F RlF. X])S . 

Canadian friends who have been reluc
tant. tn ",""nd offerings across the lIile OJ) 
account of adverse exchange condit\on3. 
can send their offerings to Brother R E. 
McAlls te r. 'freasure r of the Dls~rl!>t 
Council or Canada, 411 Bank St., Otta~ 
wa, Ontario, Canada. Brother McAlister 
is working in C.Q:.0peration with the Mis
sionary Department and will be gla 1 t~ 
send all Canadian oO'erings to lhe for· 
elgn field on tbe same basis as the ~lis 
slonary Tre asurer of the General COUD
cll. 

• 
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SPF.AJfAJ.J NOTICE. 
Th e sad news hA.s just reached us at 

tbe dealh of our dea r s ister, Huldab 
Needham, who, with ber husband, Har
old K, Needham, Was making a trip over 
the mission fieldg ag authorized repro
so.tallves of tbo General CouncIl of the 
Assemblies of God, and the much loved 
and fully trusted fr iend of the mission· 
aries. 

The news came by cabl e which very 
brleOy eta ted the fact thal Sister Need
ham di ed of Pneumonia at Denares, In
dia . The message was dated Jan . 24th, 
and reac hed us here as we were pr e par
ing to close the forms at the Evangel tor 
this Issue. 

Tho news of our sister's going to be 
with the Lord has given u s nil a severe 
shock, 3nd bas grleyC'd us mORt flQ r e ly. 
Our cry to God Is to h e lp her hus band 
and h er paren ts and other relatives, to 
be nr up under the bereavement and to 
look to 111M for COil solation and com
tort. 

A letter rrom he r father, Dr, G. N . 
Eldridge, r eceived on ly n. few d ays ago, 
Informed us of nn Imperative need tha t 
the Needhams s h ould come borne at once. 
The nature of tho noed was not given, 
but we were 3!>k ed to place before tbe 
people the m atte r of helping to nnance 
their return . The appeal was wrillen 
nnd In tho hands at the printer for this 
issue of th e pape r . Dear Bro. Needham 
wlll most surely need financial help now 
and It Is strongly urged that there be a 
Qulek and liberal res ponse in the way of 
contributions to his expenses. ~end the 
money to the Missionary Department of 
the Council , designated tor that purpose. 

]f more than enough is sent in, It will 
be added to the general missionary funds 
an(l will go to the miss ion a ries on tbe 
field. 

J , W. WELCH, Sec'y. 

"V\'f'o ha"(' hlf~ t r(>('('I"I"<I n l l' ttel' f rom Bro, 
W. C. 1I 0in"f'r. w ho. with ,hlR wife, ~Jlen t 
lU J'mrtl n ... n mj,'!OlolHlry to (,hilI, Routh 
Amerlen. 20 )('a r~ !n Cl}nn('{'lIc-n w ith the 
M. E. church, nlHI 11 ~'f":\r~ In Ind f'p('nllent 
P('ntf'CO!ltnl \'.'(lrk. !'ITo, 1TO<">\'('r r('l)(lrtl'! t he 
death of hl~ wlff' (111 .llln. 7th In the ("Ity 
ot Chlc.(I.go. 111.. lind nd\'I~I">I thflt he ('1( 

PflClf'l to ~tl1rn 1(1 Y:llp[ll"j~o, Chili, hUe In 
t"he ymr. PrHY f,"lr hIm. --B ro. a.nd Sbter A lel!:, L lnd.BY 111l.vl' ar-
r ived jn nhon~, POOIlIl. DI,.t .. I ndia. and ('x
pcc't to !'It;'l~' with TIro. AIlX'rt Norton. whO 
hAA hef'n q\lltP. (('('l,11' ror l'!a-me time. "Tho 
ha(Yplest In('IIll'llt of our trip Into Rnglll.nd 
and Scotland was tlwt my I-'i~ter :lml onc 
of h('r tr ll"ndl< r~(lI\'ed II. ~lorlol1!'< bllptl.<;m 
In tho Holy Gho~t. T he)' hAd Ilf'\'('r heen 
to a PenteC'I)!Otal m('('Ung h('rore, but C:lme 
with us alld C(Hltlnl1(,('1 'walt lng on God 
until the power rell." 

TRIP TO T HE VXLLAGIlS OP EGYPT. 
C. ,V. Don-ey. 

'Ve have ju~ returned from a. mos t blC8tl_ 
ed and profitablo trip to some of the sb; 
tJhoUfIO.nd v111n.ge.s of Egypt, wht"re a nwnber 
o f our Ml 8Sl.on StatJon~ n.re locwted. 

First, we m et In Convention at Maghagha. 
with Bro. and Sister Post, several of OU1" 
native workers and many o f tJhe brethren. 
Tho Convention cont.lnued for Lhr('e days. 
and wll.S a m eans or much blessi ng- to all 
who {l.ttMlded, 

At thE'" c1o~e of the COllv('ntion we held 
0. conference with t he workers and dele
gMC<8 from the dlf'l'cre nt M IssiollS and 
elected a IT('presentnUve for the Protestant 
Churc h Court. with which we are bering 
l<1ont.ln("<1 nn'J Inc()"l"p .... ratl'<l. Thl~ g1V('8 

C..-( .... ormnent r('l('ogn ltlon lind protec tion, 
1\101""(' unity WfIR m:ln l fested In this {'onfcr
('nce thlln any we have attended In Egypt, 
1\11<1 God cloorly led In the chOice of our 
irf"'p~ent."ltl\'o who had to be an Egyptian. 
'He 11'1 one of our ntl!,..lvo pastors. 

' r hcn Bro. and SIi'<tH Post, Mrs. Doney 
and 1 w('nt on to tllo vlll:\~('o..'l, where great 
cl"ow~l ~ Of men, women nnd chl1<ll"en n01. 
only tilled our MIRslons, but followed us 
from morning ti ll night, 

In one m"Nlng <l mNl~ In tonguC's waR 
~I"en, with the Intl'rprmation. The hrothc-r 
who ga"e the mes.. .. ~g(' did not understand 
Engl ish at all, but he finlsheil hlA mcesage 
by Rn)'lng, "Jl<J!)US IS COMING:' I In
qulred or 1l"lm, Rnd alR-O ot othors, anI'! 
nil AaJd he did not know our langungf"', but 
orten Apoke It In m('~!lages tn the Spirit. 

At one "l1Iag(, the :\Inyor entertaine(l us 
T'O}'l\.lly. We also had the Sunday services 
In hl9 home.. A good portion of th(' village 
folk attcnded. We stood on his front 
-porch and preached. There were peoplc 
In the rooms behind, at OUT s.lde, on the 
groat porch, and all around the yard. Oh. 
th('y look ed flO hung-r>' tor "Tho Brcad of 
LIfe!" 

The Mayor $poke and snld, " \\re wnnt n 
Sunday School tn our village, and a day 
8ch001 f o r our boys and girls. and w e are 
r('lL(ly to provIde a school and pay the 
teaoher If you will only send ono; and 
wo want yotl to send some one to take 
chtlrge of tJH~ Sunday School." 

He (':"Ime with us to the CannJ, with the 
principal men of the village, where he 
pro,'hled u.s a oo.rrlage at hl.s own expense 
to tnkeus to the tmin some mllos away. 
\\'e msule some of the trips between viI· 
lag(>s (In donkey back. 

"'h:l.t Egypt needs now Is more mis
p.lonarl('.!'I, and na.th'e wo rkers, :'Lnd a "Blhle 
'J'r::rlnlng School. Our hearts and handf'l ore 
more t hnn full. I fe-el twenty-fh'e ml~
slonarlC"!'l should com"', .it GOd will send 
them. \\'e nlso nc('d fifty morc nath'p 
worker.<;. but we find d!lklllty In !'Iupportlng 
the on~ we lJave. Oh. tor :\ scl f-suppOTt
Ing naU\"e mlnlstr)' , 

Belo\'ed pmy for us. the whole field Is 
w hite nnd ripe unto the han·cst. "Jesw'l 
I!'I comlnA" soon." 
AJ)OStollc A~semhl:'o', 

Shubl'U, Ca!ro, E;;n't, 

"'e l\re just In rf'cf"'ipt of the gad news of 
the death of the hel(l\'etl wife of Bro. R. E. 
MeAl1l'!ter, of Otta.wo. Canada, 1~\"lng a 
daughter and R. !;On. P I";\\' much for Bro. 
McAlt s ler In thip. time of his bereavement. 
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R EPORT OP THE Il'fDIA CONPERElI"CE. 
ABS:EMBLl:ES OP GOD , 

OOuvened in S&hara.&npur, NOV. 3-14, 1920~ 
'fIliI< orlke 10'4 hl!<t In reeelill of the Mln

Ul('~ of till' nnnual meeting of the tn(llan. 
ml1'>!-<j(mari"fI for C()unt<:el and fellowship 
wI Irh wA.~ 1,('ld In th'" .\!lElemblles of God 
:\tls5l:on '·lou"E'". Saharonpur. It IR !ndoed 
~riltlfylng to not!' the spi rit of 10\'e ~d 
unit)' which prevailed. Further report wHl 
he pUI)lIshed In our next Issue. 

--0---

USltA B AZAR, I N D IA. 
"A feW' dHy •• lfo we Werf' in n. Mohom

mNlan vlllag,' where the people listened 
\'Ny ll.ttentl\'('ly to the Gospel story, Sit
ting on a bed In the open W(lS !\ middle-aged 
~ohomme-da.n who asked many "'Questlons 
about us. and the story of Jesus. When 
we were abou t to lea.ve he came to u"'" an,,) 
oold, 'Why do you not come to my ,'llIage. 
and t('11 this to the people there ; they haVe 
n('ver hCrl.1'd?· 

"Then again yesterday w e we.re In a 
near· by vllla.gO ta1kJng with !Kl!IIle women . 
On(' of our Bible women WtU! te llin g them 
that no works of their could save them. 
only by believi ng i n J esus. the Son ot God. 
co\lld t he.y obta.ln R."llvatlon. An old wo
man In the crowd. who had li stened most 
II ttontlvel y, In terru pte-d the spealrer, a.nd 
hol.(llng ou t her hands, with too.rlJ In her 
eyes, said, 'I ne \"er heard that before, I 
ne ver heard that Na.me before, no one ever 
told me.' "-Ethel M . Kin g. 

--0---
BETT:IA.H, :Il'fD1A. 

"You will !be 8"la.d to kn ow the L ord I s 
br-glnn'lnf(" to gh'(, us the I1rlit drops of the 
8howC'"ra for whi ch w(' ha"e prayed--'th e 
fruit for which w(\ llave longed. Th iS week 
we lire having lO put UP three temporary 
hou!>es on tile ne'w land as the rf'al bul1d~ 
!ng-l'! are slow In ('()mlng, rln(l therf' arc now 
t"'ll i)f'gglng II~ to take Ulem ("lilt fram th& 
Roman C:"vtholl c ~(>lth'mf'nt In w hl{'h they 
lIyf', l'lnd gh'C' thf'm !'iome w h('r<', any pIMO. 
they 1'1l.y. 100 they Cfln be Christians! They 
arE'! glvln<:" up much, :"!rc Qultf' willing to 
m""'e Into Sira w and nmd hOU.-.;Nl. wllich fire 
t he b~t Wf"' can offer tJl~m; gl:l(\ to ta\;e 
any w("Irk Wf' ('all gl\'(~ them, lind rog .... r t o 
puh!!('ly follow the lA)rd In bnpti·<nll 
Prfl iltf> H!l'! nnme ! Th(,l"~ h:18 11('\'('r bt'ot'n 
a tim" \\'Iu'n !<(I m:Jny .ou[f<I(le InQulrf"'r'l haVe 
com" to the pr('<lehlnj.:" ~er\"I('('~ at thf' Mls 
~Ion. Ou r heart'! <lrt' r1'joleln.::-. and w~ 
are a"klng Him d:llh' lohnt wc ahall not 11\ 
nny W:ly fntl Him. Will h e glad for yOUl"" 
prayers."-:'Ir. :'.Ia.rguerltc! Flint. 

----<>
PYZAB AD, :IND:IA. 

" P or soma tinlo thieves !;:l\'e been 1)roo.l<
lng Into hou .. es :"Ill ar'Olind U~ 1.:ll<t S:l.l1.lr· 
d a y about midnight WI' w('re fI \,·(tken~1 antl 
heard a man ctllling to our wat chman ( rom 
the road to leave our house and come ont to
him to ~how him where ccrtllin people 
Ih '('d. Our w a tchman undt"rstood t hc trick: 
he knew thf're were other man thf're who 
wanted to get hi m awny so -thev could brea.k 
into our house and rob tll'\. T il{' man cam& 
Into the "cmndn. wh(>re our watch man was 
to talk with him; 1 t ll('n ordCl'c(\ him to
~'"() awny Quickly and he left. Th!' next 
morning t he Lord gnve my wIfe PS:l.. 91 
as our prot(>cllon. !'o we ha ve no fenr to go 
to sleep, kn o wIng we are under t he shadow 
or the Almlf("hty. TIH're fire limos wh(>n 
we h::t.ve a. chnnce to prove the falthfulnel<~ 
of our God.'·-B. :tnd E. A. DN'Ill. F'yza.bad . --NOTICE '1'0 Cl\ X/\DL1X F RlF. X])S . 

Canadian friends who have been reluc
tant. tn ",""nd offerings across the lIile OJ) 
account of adverse exchange condit\on3. 
can send their offerings to Brother R E. 
McAlls te r. 'freasure r of the Dls~rl!>t 
Council or Canada, 411 Bank St., Otta~ 
wa, Ontario, Canada. Brother McAlister 
is working in C.Q:.0peration with the Mis
sionary Department and will be gla 1 t~ 
send all Canadian oO'erings to lhe for· 
elgn field on tbe same basis as the ~lis 
slonary Tre asurer of the General COUD
cll. 

• 
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~ BEST rOB JESUS ON THE MrrS~ 

8l0lfABY FIELD, 
A , W, Orwig, Lo. Anl'elu, 

.... \·hy sh.oul,1 lie n,lt ha.ve tl,e bf' t" Oi.! 
not God, the Fa.ther. give K i. very ))('''t f·)r' 
our salva;tlon1 Yf'~. the hrlght~t jl'wl:l of 
hooven was ... 'tcr!n~NI for ~Inful tnI'll. AII<I 
wll)' should wtl hesitate n. moment to 5"i\'1' 
tile beot of our 10\'",1 oneiS w!len dl\"inelr 
('(I.lled to any Ren'ICt,,! 

YMrs ago Hindu mothers 'KNlwtlmf'!I 
threy, an Infant babe Into the river Gang&8 
8.8 a gift to the gods or to aplX!.Q'-U' their 
wroth.. One tnOtlHlr tlHl~ rost (0 dt'struc, 
t.lon 1\ fine lillie "bo y , btn. kell·t back a weak 
and puny girl. An English Officer IfO.ld tl> 
her, "If )'ou mu.t give one. surt:'ly )'OU 
sh.ould have given the Inf()rl()r one, the 
weakling girl:' Rather Indignantly the wo
man answered. "Do )'ou think I would give 
my god anythJn.g but the ben? " How such 
a ~t sacrifice should put to shame ma.ny 
prot ... saed Chrl81.lan& who dole out the mOSt 
fMignlftca.nt olterlng to the cnuse of God! 
Some who lustily sing. "All for Jesus." In~ 
sult Hi m by glV"Jng nothing or only the 
m oet t rJfi lng girt, 

Upon asking an old friend and brother 
4n the Lord how he f~1t on giving hl8 
~a.ughter, ment.. .... lIy and spiritually beyond 
Ute avornge. for 1.he forel,!;"n mlsslonl\r)' 
field. he repllE'd that he and his wll'e would 
very g-roo..U)' enjoy having her with them. 
but were wllilng to give her up because 
it W'rI.S for 90 glorlou!' a work. They hacl 
mado forolgn missions a study In their 
home until nit the members of the family 
w ere deeply Interestod In the sa.~ne. llnd 
then God ca..lled one of the choIcest oncS 
to cnt6r u.pon a work so \'ery door to her 
116S\.rt. 

It we are not willIng to !,"ivc our beat to 
Cod, In whatever th:\.1. may consist. how 
<:an we expect Him to gh'c us au best? 
From many considerations, the I'orelgn 
mls1I'Iona ry ne ld ne{'ds tho bMt In mental 
nnd Itplrltual equIpment. Not only a fam
Ily. bu.t also a. church should be willing to 
part wllh Its best members for 90 grand a 
eau~. especlnlly when such persons ha.Ye 
8pochl quallneatlons for any ptlrtlcul:\.r 
f>phern -of labor, nnd when the cnlt 01' God 
is truly upon them. A certain church com
ml1.tf)e. seeking candidates for the forplgn 
ml!:l~lonnry work. doclaro thAt they desired 
the bo..'l-t pO!J.8lble matf'rlal. SOme member .. 
of that church replied that the bright and 
godly young mcn IUlll women could not be 
pO&llbly . par ed, The commlttoo's answer 
was that thoso w ho couhJ not be l'lParod 
were the very one. tlll'}' must have. adding, 
"G<icl's work demands t he but," H ow 
easily God could have r a.lsed up others to 
take their places In the home church. Oh, 
how seifishnC1ls and unbelief often spirltu~ 
a lly enl'ce.ble the Individual a.nd tlhe church! 

Il 18 Ind eed choorlng 1.0 know that mnny 
t r uly oonge~ated young persons aro ro 
s pond tng t o t he voiCe trom on hIgh to 
engago In f oreign missionary work, know~ 
1ng that var iOUS p r ivations m ay be their 
loOt . T hey noed t o be w illing to surter 
" bonds and a rt llctlons," ll ko the undaunted 
A I,)08 Uo P aul, a nd for Jesus' sake no t to 
"cou nt lifo dear" unto the.mllelvcs. 

While none should have Ule \'oln feel
tng of being among "tho best ," a.ll should 
p0980SS the spiri t w hich humbly bu t ardent
h ' c r los. "anything antI anywhere Cor 
J W.U8." 

---0--

TBARSV AAL, S OUTH AFRICA. 

"The door roo deI's o f the Evangel will re .. 
member that I have askod p rayer, and now 
I want you al l to thank and praJse t he 
I.J()rd with me. H e blessed us with tl. sweet 
little baby boy on the 19th 01' October. 
Although he Wa.!! v{'ry Ill. God ha..q re.stored 
him , and w e o.sk tho prayl'rs o f God's fa i th 
f u l child ren for h is complete healing. Don't 
forget us IH)re In Africa, a w ay f rom our 
d ear ones. bu t pmy that F ather w ill do a 
mighty w ork th r ough us In saving m any 
9()u1s f o r ID s k in g dom. a n d t hat H e w!l1 
lKIOn provid e f o r 8. con voyance, as it Is 
very hard t or m y husband to walk t heee 
tong d istance.'! on f ooL May God send ou t 
mQre laborers Is our prayer."--S iB. D. H, 
Booysen. 

THE PE:-:TECQSTAL EVANQEL 

IIID!ffCHOW, ltARS-U, CKDrA, 
"Durin .. S.ptember w. h.ld 8. mORt fClo

rlOIl. l'OnvPII(ion.tt L\~ ('!,uan. Xlne !la.ved, 
e-Igllt llal"'t.z.1 ill the 110')1)" Gh()tlt, Ilftl'{'n 
!mmers,·.I .~, water, was (he total fOr three 
day;;! ~'lul~, wno the fh"t <lay r('fu!t('d to 
ha\"f' nnythlng" to d.) with J~II!". wI're 
brou,lfht tIl their kne('~ 1111 barliz",1 In tl,e 
n..,I)· Gho!lt b...tore the eml of t!lf' thlr" (Iny .. 
lIal!f'lu jah! !! The l""lld denomlnatlonnl 
churches here man·e.1 at th{' z ... al of our 
T~ Pu .. le ('on"erts, b. ('aUl'';> the-y walk 
O\'er "I x mllNJ to our 8untla)' ... ·r\·lcE'~ anti 
sh: mllN' bRoCk ln on" d.l}· [0 wOr!'!hlp tI,f' 
Iru~ GOd. Only (I. SplrJt .. nlled ChrllJtllln 
w!ll (l<:) thllt week atter wl'{'k. Pru.llOO Go.1 
for Pnrlte<>o!-<"t! !! At our altar !'t.'rv\ee-s 
w {' oftf'n l1a\'o O\"t'r lOlxtr door Mint!'! J<N'k
Ing- God. nOt ('Quntlng our th.irty OIld hoys. 
\Vo think forty or mOre a small I'onl;"rega~ 
tlon, but the chur<'"hes he-re think !t'n n. 
,·c.ry gOOf! crowd. The J)OOple come where 
the nre falls. 

"V.'e ha\"E' jU!4t 1'108<'\1 our tflU conn'n
tlon; wish I coutu tell you all that hap~ 
pened, but as PasFlr v.'. \V. Similson says, 
'It was silUI)ly I scrlbablc: 'rime and 
1lK8.!n as tho SIll :une upon th~ 8(>ek6r8 
the mOS!iago ca.' 'sus Is coming soon: 
?o.rl)ASa.ges -oi lao l ,(hortlng us to llroo.ch 
the true - .pt..' ~w stations, p repare 
the brldo ~nd thrust forth 
native " larve_. Dur~ 
Ing this donnlt{'ly led. 
us to set fi'"e women 
for HIs .11< began to 
kerp cou r baptized 
Into the" , . the)' ran 
Into the do7.(!u.'l. but 110\\ , .. _.,)' dozen" r 
could not !-Itatl'. Souls were to he l' ..... n 
slt\ln undl'r tlle mlg-hty pOwer of God (·very 
where ono looked. One could close his 
e}'cs most nn~' time. and upon opcnlng1hNn 
seo twenly or iliOn"! unll(>r tho pow('or. All 
far as T know alt IIlne gifts of the Spirit 
w('ore In r(':"ll opcMtlon at 80me time dur~ 
Ing thl,q feast. 

"Sinners came to the altar an(1 wept their 
wny to God. back.<;lldl'rs were mOM wOllder~ 
tully rostor('d; I'olks who had ltOught the 
Spirit for }'oo.rs w('ro satisfied nlmost Im
modlalely when thc)' rMched the altar; 
the slek wern glorIously hroled; the Body 
ot Chrltol odlned. and b('~t of all, JNHlS 
was glorlned. Irallelujah! "'0 h.:\.d thc 
joy 01' Immcr!<lng o\'('r fifty dt'llr saints 
In t he rln'r. almost all of whom had re~ 
cel\'NI tllf' SpirIt. 

"God u~ed 0.11 cln.s!te:-l of Chrlsllanli III 
this convention to do 1I1~ work and to gt't 
mo.'I&1ges to Ilis J)(.'{ljlle all well as outl5hll'rH. 
Old and }'oung; rl(,h or poor; male or fc
.male; preacher or layman; I'orelgnl'r or 
natlve--.llll were one In the sight of God 
and He Ul'ed all of them to IUs glory. 
Praise His name fcrevcr!"-Pu.stor J. H. 
Chenoweth. 

---0--

LI ltIAlfG PU, B, W, CHm A , 

Bi.-ter Ada B, Buokw,dter writes 01' a 
three months' trip from which they hn .. ve 
just returned. "\Ye went to Il place called 
Ln.n PIng and stayed thcre two weeks. No 
herald of the crOIlS had ever bccn thcre, 
not e ven a book-lKlller. \ Ve hod crowds at 
the meetinlts nnd plenty Qf viSitor!;. 

"At La. Chi Ing we were 0.. great curI
osity, as they llad never Se('n white women 
before. Wo were tired. f oo1.-sore and hun~ 
gry. but as Is the Chinese custom, they 
came at onc~ In crowds to :'!e(' liS; we had 
scarcely time to oo. t . We.- lmd Jovoly meet
lnS"$ while thero, and a. number confMlsed 
Christ. One f.tmlly brought their I\n"Ces~ 
tral tablet and all thei r fnl"e' things for us 
to burn and they nre 110 haJ)py. It did us 
gOOd to hear thorn pray. 'From this time on 
we w!ll not wor!olhlp hIOI~, oh. ,resus, for~ 
gh'e our IIln9, and wa,..<lh our h('arts spot~ 
lessly cl('an.' It 11a.~ be('n !,,"cll a. rel'r(!sh
lng to m y soul, aftcr n. year of dry 8tudy~ 
Ing ,to be able to speak to the people." 

--<>-
"Bro, Han.en hAa been ... ery lOWi Is stili 

In bed, but t ho M.lghty H co.Ier has been 
with U8, a nd he Is on t he recovery lls t, 
Davtd F cng was marrjo(l D ec. 6th : his wife 
19 0. beau t ifu l Chrhrt.la.n gJrl. till ed with the 
S p iriL S he wJll be 0. good w orker with 
Da"ld:'-M"ns. H. E. Hansen, Pek in ... 

P ale Thtrt.eell. 

BETJl..I:L BOK:E, zn::NGPO, CBllfA. 
" I am. jnn reoo .... r1.111r f rom an nttArk o t 

f.,\·, r \\'us ~() wectk ~111l(lay at the be
t! mUll( of the m!~"lor. M r\' '.' I could 

';\r< ,'!y l"lmp thf' "rj[ft.n. hut Juet drawing 
from 11 1m. th., &Ilur('(\ nt Life, I ~'1U:!I 

(rengtll nt·,1 to /(0 through the 8f"Tv1ce. 
,\ft r' II't:In,lln,: amid t!ie throng" IJOIl /flng 
our IlllUIJf!-, returning fnom :I. theo.trleal ver~ 
form.'\n('t' III It. hl"<ollth4 n [emplf', (Irt'{U'hJng 
and Pl' InK Out tractli for m.lr" than an 
hOllr. I n larne.l .. trong,or thAn I beR'B-n, 
all.t m)" y, hole lwlng WaA oYt"low ~·lth HIB 
11ft.\. Truly our 1111';;l I" to do HI" "111."
Nt,ltlf' P. NI("hnl/; •. Rt·tlH'l IIOfnt'. :-.'lnKI.o. 

(XOtc:-SI"t.'r Xlcht'lill telJ!I 01' t\\O new 
h."\bl<'l" juJOt adt!"..! to ttl.>!r homf', on<) a tJo.lby 
of ftrt&f!-n monthft--motht'r ,j,'tl.d-lIt.a.rved. 
klekNt. nnd nnall)' hound up In a. mll..t a.nd 
thrown out by tho fattlf'r on the mount.a.Jn 
~ide to die; k t Rlhe by prll)'er of • 
C'hrlst:nn nelkhbor. r('scui'd and brouKht In 
to be tNLlned for O()(l. We would be ft() 

glad to IlUl;I.lI!1h a.ll thOll!l6 Int<>ro)('tlng 161-
tert', It .q",lce permitted,) 

---<>
rAT SH.A.lf, ClI"llIrA . 

" W e IU'e ba ... ing t he .rr-t .. t t1Jrut In 
pray{'r I think I h.(\\'e (Over known, The 
llOwer a.nd glory como dowli UI)(In WI lIlI 
It seems too mue-h tor f'nr thly b{'lugll to U,'e 
In. Such Intf'l'('NO<lIOn lie gh'f'JOI for lost 
9()uh for this wlckf'<.! I'lly of nearly " 
mllilon l'oulil. f<'lr un o\ltpOurlnl!t' 01' 1.:{hI 
Slllrlt 011 nil Chill1"\. (\.1111 the world, I\Il(I 1'01' 
the catllng lIn.1 <''1'llpplnK .If m.lrl' workeNl! 
l...a.st night. oh, I'll lIot Ir)' to (I~rlbo 11, 
hut Go.I !'I1:>(lkf' til .lur "oul". ""ilkI' In thun
dcr ton{,1J that JI,:...,t'H IH ('O~II:'\"O HOON! 
\\'e f.'lt n" If IItl wa right I.rf'''ent, tongue 
mnnot th !OCrlh(' It; -"1Ieh mf'ltln .. lo\'f'! Ho 
f'h("Oweo.J lUI H t' ""o uh\ .. 1\'1' us m:"llly ~uls. 
lInlleluJah l (111\\ many oth('r pr6Clou8 
things. nu}, by day 11 ... I!II glvlnJt u.s II1.lnh IL 
Spirit of pran'r u... .. till" till we are IIttf!-d 
uP. antI fN' ) fl!~ if we could run lhrou,lfh 1\ 

troop nnt! }f';lp over a wall.' -!llattir lA'd
bettcr. 

--- 0-
J~AJII, 

" I t fa now over a year ."Int·e we. t\rrh'oo 
In thl" d,\rk 11\11.\ to '1\'1" .un"'n/il" A p'''C)ple 
without hop/" .lntl without (hltl. \"Itll one 
year's. XI'f'r!t'n<'I' we ,'In trllh U)' that we 
ore not "OtT)' lhnt we kft hntno. I'rlA/uts 
Rnd 1<1\·{'.\ OI:('S In e,,"cham:e folr a. land 
whoS(' 1"1'Opl(' and ('II,.\om" WI' ,1101 l'l)l know 
God hn!lll I .. I'll a. rN,1 licl<\ to II", AIlII has 
n(w('r fltil('1i mi. hilt hOI!! ,.-:Iven U~. nil Ho 
1'1'01111""01. nn hUlldr".1 1'01,1 with ("I('n'e-cu~ 
lion$'. \Ye re III:I:e all never l".f,lrtl tl";,'\t 
("VCT)' mlll!'liollflr)' I11l1.11t han' an Int{'rcoa-
9Or."-J. \V. anti Mr!l. Ju('rg, II lI'n. Tt)kyo. 

---<>
LmE RU, ArBICA , 

Mra, W m, H , J Oh.DltOn s('Iuh !!lOme very 
Interesting pictUres ot the new 8aw mttl 
at work On logs as big arouncl a.8 l\\*Q or 
three T\le-n; 011 one of th..,16 log. we oounte(l 
seventeen men drawing It Into the mt8frlon 
y.lrd, nnd thoro were any numller of the" 
10KllI strewn ab()ut. Sister ,Tohn80n quotes 
from a. INter from Shrter Ethel 81ngfmlM, 
telUr:g of her trip trom the coast Into the 
Interior. "\Vo lJtarted In a canoe \Vodnelt
da)' ahout 2 A. M. The moon wtuJ n ot 
shining, but It ""as light n lilt. The ft Nt 
thing WI" shot Into thf' bank, and then got 
caught on a lland b1l,.r. Our Cfllloe III) r ung 
t\n awful leak nnd the water Just shot In. 
They (':lrrled tIS out (If tho cnnoe nltd w. 
walked back to Moonf'Y's landing. 'iVe 
atarted out fl~aln at 3:39 A. M. on t oot 
Ulls tlmo. Aft~·r tile first hnlt mll(l r be~ 
gan to f('('1 ju~t fin('. anll w!llkf't' along as It 
my I'('(!t wl're hlnd's feN. Oll. the Lord ,jl d 
110 won{i<,rfully unl!('rtake for Uli thllt (iay. 
.... Ve Jrot In about G P. 1\1. l\ I I/lft S:tnKtrom, 
who joined me at Monrovia, .. tood the trip 
fine. R~ Is "mall an.l lho carrier!! itladly 
earrlcd Til'r all the wa)'. J\S w<' n .. nretl t he 
mission the (.hlhlren came running up, 
threw their arms a.roulld (lUI' nC<'ks a nd 
gave UI'I such n. w('l('()me. \\Te have boon 
very fortunate since hero In hnvlng I' r esh 
meat. \\'e \"ll\d two deer tl..IICl a. hippopota
mus within a week.. 1 teel the need Of 
p r a.yer 80 much the8e days," 

c 
JIr., :1'. L, BOPD and daqhkl' ...... 

IIIlUed Jan, 8Ui tor P eru, 

February 5, 1921. 

~ BEST rOB JESUS ON THE MrrS~ 

8l0lfABY FIELD, 
A , W, Orwig, Lo. Anl'elu, 

.... \·hy sh.oul,1 lie n,lt ha.ve tl,e bf' t" Oi.! 
not God, the Fa.ther. give K i. very ))('''t f·)r' 
our salva;tlon1 Yf'~. the hrlght~t jl'wl:l of 
hooven was ... 'tcr!n~NI for ~Inful tnI'll. AII<I 
wll)' should wtl hesitate n. moment to 5"i\'1' 
tile beot of our 10\'",1 oneiS w!len dl\"inelr 
('(I.lled to any Ren'ICt,,! 

YMrs ago Hindu mothers 'KNlwtlmf'!I 
threy, an Infant babe Into the river Gang&8 
8.8 a gift to the gods or to aplX!.Q'-U' their 
wroth.. One tnOtlHlr tlHl~ rost (0 dt'struc, 
t.lon 1\ fine lillie "bo y , btn. kell·t back a weak 
and puny girl. An English Officer IfO.ld tl> 
her, "If )'ou mu.t give one. surt:'ly )'OU 
sh.ould have given the Inf()rl()r one, the 
weakling girl:' Rather Indignantly the wo
man answered. "Do )'ou think I would give 
my god anythJn.g but the ben? " How such 
a ~t sacrifice should put to shame ma.ny 
prot ... saed Chrl81.lan& who dole out the mOSt 
fMignlftca.nt olterlng to the cnuse of God! 
Some who lustily sing. "All for Jesus." In~ 
sult Hi m by glV"Jng nothing or only the 
m oet t rJfi lng girt, 

Upon asking an old friend and brother 
4n the Lord how he f~1t on giving hl8 
~a.ughter, ment.. .... lIy and spiritually beyond 
Ute avornge. for 1.he forel,!;"n mlsslonl\r)' 
field. he repllE'd that he and his wll'e would 
very g-roo..U)' enjoy having her with them. 
but were wllilng to give her up because 
it W'rI.S for 90 glorlou!' a work. They hacl 
mado forolgn missions a study In their 
home until nit the members of the family 
w ere deeply Interestod In the sa.~ne. llnd 
then God ca..lled one of the choIcest oncS 
to cnt6r u.pon a work so \'ery door to her 
116S\.rt. 

It we are not willIng to !,"ivc our beat to 
Cod, In whatever th:\.1. may consist. how 
<:an we expect Him to gh'c us au best? 
From many considerations, the I'orelgn 
mls1I'Iona ry ne ld ne{'ds tho bMt In mental 
nnd Itplrltual equIpment. Not only a fam
Ily. bu.t also a. church should be willing to 
part wllh Its best members for 90 grand a 
eau~. especlnlly when such persons ha.Ye 
8pochl quallneatlons for any ptlrtlcul:\.r 
f>phern -of labor, nnd when the cnlt 01' God 
is truly upon them. A certain church com
ml1.tf)e. seeking candidates for the forplgn 
ml!:l~lonnry work. doclaro thAt they desired 
the bo..'l-t pO!J.8lble matf'rlal. SOme member .. 
of that church replied that the bright and 
godly young mcn IUlll women could not be 
pO&llbly . par ed, The commlttoo's answer 
was that thoso w ho couhJ not be l'lParod 
were the very one. tlll'}' must have. adding, 
"G<icl's work demands t he but," H ow 
easily God could have r a.lsed up others to 
take their places In the home church. Oh, 
how seifishnC1ls and unbelief often spirltu~ 
a lly enl'ce.ble the Individual a.nd tlhe church! 

Il 18 Ind eed choorlng 1.0 know that mnny 
t r uly oonge~ated young persons aro ro 
s pond tng t o t he voiCe trom on hIgh to 
engago In f oreign missionary work, know~ 
1ng that var iOUS p r ivations m ay be their 
loOt . T hey noed t o be w illing to surter 
" bonds and a rt llctlons," ll ko the undaunted 
A I,)08 Uo P aul, a nd for Jesus' sake no t to 
"cou nt lifo dear" unto the.mllelvcs. 

While none should have Ule \'oln feel
tng of being among "tho best ," a.ll should 
p0980SS the spiri t w hich humbly bu t ardent
h ' c r los. "anything antI anywhere Cor 
J W.U8." 

---0--

TBARSV AAL, S OUTH AFRICA. 

"The door roo deI's o f the Evangel will re .. 
member that I have askod p rayer, and now 
I want you al l to thank and praJse t he 
I.J()rd with me. H e blessed us with tl. sweet 
little baby boy on the 19th 01' October. 
Although he Wa.!! v{'ry Ill. God ha..q re.stored 
him , and w e o.sk tho prayl'rs o f God's fa i th 
f u l child ren for h is complete healing. Don't 
forget us IH)re In Africa, a w ay f rom our 
d ear ones. bu t pmy that F ather w ill do a 
mighty w ork th r ough us In saving m any 
9()u1s f o r ID s k in g dom. a n d t hat H e w!l1 
lKIOn provid e f o r 8. con voyance, as it Is 
very hard t or m y husband to walk t heee 
tong d istance.'! on f ooL May God send ou t 
mQre laborers Is our prayer."--S iB. D. H, 
Booysen. 

THE PE:-:TECQSTAL EVANQEL 

IIID!ffCHOW, ltARS-U, CKDrA, 
"Durin .. S.ptember w. h.ld 8. mORt fClo

rlOIl. l'OnvPII(ion.tt L\~ ('!,uan. Xlne !la.ved, 
e-Igllt llal"'t.z.1 ill the 110'11)" Gh()tlt, Ilftl'{'n 
!mmers,·.I .~, water, was (he total fOr three 
day;;! ~'lul~, wno the fh"t <lay r('fu!t('d to 
ha\"f' nnythlng" to d.) with J~II!". wI're 
brou,lfht tIl their kne('~ 1111 barliz",1 In tl,e 
0"11)' Gho!lt b...tore the eml of t!lf' thlr" (Iny .. 
lIal!f'lu jah! !! The l""lld denomlnatlonnl 
churches here man·e.1 at th{' z ... al of our 
T~ Pu .. le ('on"erts, b. ('aUl'';> the-y walk 
O\'er "I x mllNJ to our 8untla)' ... ·r\·lcE'~ anti 
sh: mllN' bRoCk ln on" d.l}· [0 wOr!'!hlp tI,f' 
Iru~ GOd. Only (I. SplrJt .. nlled ChrllJtllln 
w!ll (l<:) thllt week atter wl'{'k. Pru.llOO Go.1 
for Pnrlte<>o!-<"t! !! At our altar !'t.'rv\ee-s 
w {' oftf'n l1a\'o O\"t'r lOlxtr door Mint!'! J<N'k
Ing- God. nOt ('Quntlng our th.irty OIld hoys. 
\Vo think forty or mOre a small I'onl;"rega~ 
tlon, but the chur<'"hes he-re think !t'n n. 
,·c.ry gOOf! crowd. The J)OOple come where 
the nre falls. 

"V.'e ha\"E' jU!4t 1'108<'\1 our tflU conn'n
tlon; wish I coutu tell you all that hap~ 
pened, but as PasFlr v.'. \V. Similson says, 
'It was silUI)ly I scrlbablc: 'rime and 
1lK8.!n as tho SIll :une upon th~ 8(>ek6r8 
the mOS!iago ca.' 'sus Is coming soon: 
?o.rl)ASa.ges -oi lao l ,(hortlng us to llroo.ch 
the true - .pt..' ~w stations, p repare 
the brldo ~nd thrust forth 
native " larve_. Dur~ 
Ing this donnlt{'ly led. 
us to set fi'"e women 
for HIs .11< began to 
kerp cou r baptized 
Into the" , . the)' ran 
Into the do7.(!u.'l. but 110\\ , .. _.,)' dozen" r 
could not !-Itatl'. Souls were to he l' ..... n 
slt\ln undl'r tlle mlg-hty pOwer of God (·very 
where ono looked. One could close his 
e}'cs most nn~' time. and upon opcnlng1hNn 
seo twenly or iliOn"! unll(>r tho pow('or. All 
far as T know alt IIlne gifts of the Spirit 
w('ore In r(':"ll opcMtlon at 80me time dur~ 
Ing thl,q feast. 

"Sinners came to the altar an(1 wept their 
wny to God. back.<;lldl'rs were mOM wOllder~ 
tully rostor('d; I'olks who had ltOught the 
Spirit for }'oo.rs w('ro satisfied nlmost Im
modlalely when thc)' rMched the altar; 
the slek wern glorIously hroled; the Body 
ot Chrltol odlned. and b('~t of all, JNHlS 
was glorlned. Irallelujah! "'0 h.:\.d thc 
joy 01' Immcr!<lng o\'('r fifty dt'llr saints 
In t he rln'r. almost all of whom had re~ 
cel\'NI tllf' SpirIt. 

"God u~ed 0.11 cln.s!te:-l of Chrlsllanli III 
this convention to do 1I1~ work and to gt't 
mo.'I&1ges to Ilis J)(.'{ljlle all well as outl5hll'rH. 
Old and }'oung; rl(,h or poor; male or fc
.male; preacher or layman; I'orelgnl'r or 
natlve--.llll were one In the sight of God 
and He Ul'ed all of them to IUs glory. 
Praise His name fcrevcr!"-Pu.stor J. H. 
Chenoweth. 

---0--

LI ltIAlfG PU, B, W, CHm A , 

Bi.-ter Ada B, Buokw,dter writes 01' a 
three months' trip from which they hn .. ve 
just returned. "\Ye went to Il place called 
Ln.n PIng and stayed thcre two weeks. No 
herald of the crOIlS had ever bccn thcre, 
not e ven a book-lKlller. \ Ve hod crowds at 
the meetinlts nnd plenty Qf viSitor!;. 

"At La. Chi Ing we were 0.. great curI
osity, as they llad never Se('n white women 
before. Wo were tired. f oo1.-sore and hun~ 
gry. but as Is the Chinese custom, they 
came at onc~ In crowds to :'!e(' liS; we had 
scarcely time to oo. t . We.- lmd Jovoly meet
lnS"$ while thero, and a. number confMlsed 
Christ. One f.tmlly brought their I\n"Ces~ 
tral tablet and all thei r f01"e' things for us 
to burn and they nre 110 haJ)py. It did us 
gOOd to hear thorn pray. 'From this time on 
we w!ll not wor!olhlp hIOI~, oh. ,resus, for~ 
gh'e our IIln9, and wa,..<lh our h('arts spot~ 
lessly cl('an.' It 11a.~ be('n !,,"cll a. rel'r(!sh
lng to m y soul, aftcr n. year of dry 8tudy~ 
Ing ,to be able to speak to the people." 

--<>-
"Bro, Han.en hAa been ... ery lOWi Is stili 

In bed, but t ho M.lghty H co.Ier has been 
with U8, a nd he Is on t he recovery lls t, 
Davtd F cng was marrjo(l D ec. 6th : his wife 
19 0. beau t ifu l Chrhrt.la.n gJrl. till ed with the 
S p iriL S he wJll be 0. good w orker with 
Da"ld:'-M"ns. H. E. Hansen, Pek in ... 

P ale Thtrt.eell. 

BETJl..I:L BOK:E, zn::NGPO, CBllfA. 
" I am. jnn reoo .... r1.111r f rom an nttArk o t 

f.,\·, r \\'us ~() wectk ~111l(lay at the be
t! mUll( of the m!~"lor. M r\' '.' I could 

';\r< ,'!y l"lmp thf' "rj[ft.n. hut Juet drawing 
from 11 1m. th., &Ilur('(\ nt Life, I ~'1U:!I 

(rengtll nt·,1 to /(0 through the 8f"Tv1ce. 
,\ft r' II't:In,lln,: amid t!ie throng" IJOIl /flng 
our IlllUIJf!-, returning fnom :I. theo.trleal ver~ 
form.'\n('t' III It. hl"<ollth4 n [emplf', (Irt'{U'hJng 
and Pl' InK Out tractli for m.lr" than an 
hOllr. I n larne.l .. trong,or thAn I beR'B-n, 
all.t m)" y, hole lwlng WaA oYt"low ~·lth HIB 
11ft.\. Truly our 1111';;l I" to do HI" "111."
Nt,ltlf' P. NI("hnl/; •. Rt·tlH'l IIOfnt'. :-.'lnKI.o. 

(XOtc:-SI"t.'r Xlcht'lill telJ!I 01' t\\O new 
h."\bl<'l" juJOt adt!"..! to ttl.>!r homf', on<) a tJo.lby 
of ftrt&f!-n monthft--motht'r ,j,'tl.d-lIt.a.rved. 
klekNt. nnd nnall)' hound up In a. mll..t a.nd 
thrown out by tho fattlf'r on the mount.a.Jn 
~ide to die; k t Rlhe by prll)'er of • 
C'hrlst:nn nelkhbor. r('scui'd and brouKht In 
to be tNLlned for O()(l. We would be ft() 

glad to IlUl;I.lI!1h a.ll thOll!l6 Int<>ro)('tlng 161-
tert', It .q",lce permitted,) 

---<>
rAT SH.A.lf, ClI"llIrA . 

" W e IU'e ba ... ing t he .rr-t .. t t1Jrut In 
pray{'r I think I h.(\\'e (Over known, The 
llOwer a.nd glory como dowli UI)(In WI lIlI 
It seems too mue-h tor f'nr thly b{'lugll to U,'e 
In. Such Intf'l'('NO<lIOn lie gh'f'JOI for lost 
9()uh for this wlckf'<.! I'lly of nearly " 
mllilon l'oulil. f<'lr un o\ltpOurlnl!t' 01' 1.:{hI 
Slllrlt 011 nil Chill1"\. (\.1111 the world, I\Il(I 1'01' 
the catllng lIn.1 <''1'llpplnK .If m.lrl' workeNl! 
l...a.st night. oh, I'll lIot Ir)' to (I~rlbo 11, 
hut Go.l !'I1:>(lkf' til .lur "oul". ""ilkI' In thun
dcr ton{,1J that JI,:...,t'H IH ('O~II:'\"O HOON! 
\\'e f.'lt n" If IItl wa right I.rf'''ent, tongue 
mnnot th !OCrlh(' It; -"1Ieh mf'ltln .. lo\'f'! Ho 
f'h("Oweo.J lUI H t' ""o uh\ .. 1\'1' us m:"llly ~uls. 
lInlleluJah l (111\\ many oth('r pr6Clou8 
things. nu}, by day 11 ... I!II glvlnJt u.s II1.lnh IL 
Spirit of pran'r u... .. till" till we are lIttf!-d 
uP. antI fN' ) fl!~ if we could run lhrou,lfh 1\ 

troop nnt! }f';lp over a wall.' -!llattir lA'd
bettcr. 

--- 0-
J~AJII, 

" I t fa now over a year ."Int·e we. t\rrh'oo 
In thl" d,\rk 11\11.\ to '1\'1" .un"'n/il" A p'''C)ple 
without hop/" .lntl without (hltl. \Vlth one 
year's. XI'f'r!t'n<'I' we ,'In trllh U)' that we 
ore not "OtT)' lhnt we kft hntno. I'rlA/uts 
lind 1<1\·{'.\ OI:('S In e,,"cham:e folr a. land 
whoS(' 1"1'Opl(' and ('II,.\om" WI' ,1101 l'l)l know 
God hn!lll I .. I'll a. rN,1 licl<\ to II", AIlII has 
n(w('r fltil('1i mi. hilt hOI!! ,.-:Iven U~. nil Ho 
1'1'01111""01. nn hUlldr".1 1'01,1 with ("I('n'e-cu~ 
lion$'. \Ye re III:I:e all never l".f,lrtl tl";,'\t 
("VCT)' mlll!'liollflr)' I11l1.11t han' an Int{'rcoa-
9Or."-J. \V. nntl Mr!l. Ju('rgl II lI'n. Tt)kyo. 

---<>
LmE RU, ArBICA , 

Mra, W m, H , J Oh.DltOn s('Iuh !!lOme very 
Interesting pictUres ot the new 8aw mttl 
at work On logs as big arouncl a.8 l\\*Q or 
three T\le-n; 011 one of th..,16 log. we oounte(l 
seventeen men drawing It Into the mt8frlon 
y.lrd, nnd thoro were any numller of the" 
10KllI strewn nb()ut. Sister ,Tohn80n quotes 
from a. INter from Shrter Ethel 81ngfmlM, 
telUr:g of her trip trom the coast Into the 
Interior. "\Vo lJtarted In a canoe \Vodnelt
da)' ahout 2 A. M. The moon wtuJ n ot 
shining, but It ""as light n lilt. The ft Nt 
thing WI" shot Into thf' bank, and then got 
caught on a lland b1l,.r. Our Cfllloe III) r ung 
t\n awful leak nnd the water Just shot In. 
They (':lrrled tIS out (If tho cnnoe nltd w. 
walked back to Moonf'Y's landing. 'iVe 
atarted out fl~aln at 3:39 A. M. on t oot 
Ulls tlmo. Aftl·r tile first hnlt mll(l r be~ 
gan to f('('1 ju~t fin('. anll w!llkf't' along as It 
my I'('(!t wl're hlnd's feN. Oll. the Lord ,jl d 
110 won{i<,rfully unl!('rtake for Uli thllt (iay. 
.... Ve Jrot In about G P. 1\1. l\ I I/lft S:tnKtrom, 
who joined me at Monrovia, .. tood the trip 
fine. R~ Is "mall an.l lho carrier!! itladly 
earrlcd Til'r all the wa)'. J\S w<' n .. nretl t he 
mission the (.hlhlren came running up, 
threw their arms a.roulld (lUI' nC<'ks a nd 
gave UI'I such n. w('l('()me. \\Te have boon 
very fortunate since h('ro In hnvlng I' r esh 
meat. \\'e \"ll\d two deer tl..IICl a. hippopota
mus within a week.. 1 teel the need Of 
p r a.yer 80 much the8e days," 

c 
JIr., :1'. L, BOPD and daqhkl' ...... 

IIIlUed Jan, 8Ui tor P eru, 



..... roaM.een. 

......... --_ ..... . -
• O'2'I0. OOlfOEJIXDfG •• po.ft. 

On aooount or the grel\.t number ot re
porw of t.he work from the different nela., 
all may be eubJect to chanl'e or Abbrevia
tion. M It III not pOlJlJlble to I)ubllah tnem 
1111 tun. &III II. rule,-Edttor. 

DElfSKO .. E, JtAlif, 
We LLr~ In rovlval hore In a school hou!;I', 

Ood 1111 with us: Meven 1!I.t. alt3r la.'Jt night 
.eOfJklng r...o<! Prny for UII._Amos R. Fur-
Je,. Quel wtte.. _____ _ 

QV".A.lI. ~:EXA8, 
A munilf'r ha\'1\ hef'n IItlvl'd Ilntl ftJled with 

the Rplrlt and IIIC'k bodies henlrd. Many 
more hrtt !<('!'klnlC' tho Lord. We lLsk the 
... I~ In I)rl\y for thLs place. Any of the 
aalntJI paJllllnl{ through are Im'Hod to atop. 
-PaArtOr W. R. Fa:":.:.:"'~. __ _ 

J'AOAll, KY. 
We have ju L clo~ our holiday meeting, 

It bo1na tllf~ mOHt mnrkf'd and blr85ed at tho 
Lord we over hlld. RiI (')(alldcr8 were re
<'lll.lmOCJ an(1 tht' ('hur('h wondo.rtully 
.tr8lll~,.thN\ed. I'() wo c.'ln ~ay with aile 
II CC"lm, "Com(l J..ord JMlIloI, even 80 como. 
now. Amenl"- \V. T. Robblnll!. Pa.<;tor. 

SOUB LAKE, TEXAS. 

We I\ro !lAving g lor lOlL'4 times; God Ill! 
bleBlfltllt'dn t.hls pI'LlIt of the vln(>yard. Bro, 
A . D, I ... lndl'l('!Y, from Oklahoma, hns bOOn 
wlt.h U.'J ten dnyA And five wcpt :Ilelr way 
to victory. 'We teel much encouragoo; 
t'I\IrlnS' tho pallt 2% months not a wook 
haa paJII~ hut 80me lIOuls h3.vO gotten 
through to God. Our ns8embly ~8 much 
laraflr, our Sunday School progT(!:S8Ing. 
We tl'Ol It'mtl'rul In our heartH to our 
Kine for Ria goodnos8 to us. Brethren 
prAY tor u •. -J. W . May, PMtor. 

SA-UP". courrr, TEXAS. 
Wo ha.ve just Ci0800 a good meeting 

about fittecn mtl~ trom Kaufman. One 
nI.ht we naked 8. brother to dJ8ml88 the 
meetinc. (This brother received the Bap
tlftm In till. umo mooting.) Instead of 
dlam..'-Ing U8 in Engllah. God caused him 
to "h .. ko under Ria mighty -power. and 
apokoe throu(fh him In tongues. Convic
tion Of\.mB down upon elnners, a.nd ftve 
more came to the e.ltar wJth tears stream
Ing down their fAC68, crying to God to 
hAve m~rcy and ea.ve them. God did an
swer, WId the mootlnc etuted all over 
again. In an clghteon were saved a.nd 
nine received tho E'o.pt1sm. One woman 
r&Oe1vet1 the Bdptllm 1n the Holy Ghost 
""'hIJe mnklllg bron.d; one ,,'om .. n wtUJ mar
velO\J.liJy hf!'8.led .J W. Ferrell, wlte and 
W'orkCNJ. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Many subscriptions to the Evan

, el bave e:J:plred with Jan, 1.1921 , 
P lcase ren ew at once. By dolDg so 
we wtll be saved considerable e:s:
penl5e by not having to notlty each 
one personally. Moat ot our 8ub
I crlbera know about when their 
lub8erlptlon e:J:plres, 80 don't wait 
to be notIfted before sending your 
renewal. 

THEl PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BLOOIUJIG2.'O., IBn . 
Wlte and I ju ~l clo!'l~d the mooting wilh 

Bro. J~. 1.1, Cnmphell, at Howe Str(let 
chureh. Ther~ were \'i5 converslons,be
sldrR 1\ numbf'-r or N'cl:un:"tlons nnd reC'On-
8ecrntionll. T hI rty prayed tor I\t hea.lln.c; 
~l'Irvl('.6 and fLlJout 12 Instan.tly healed to the 
glory of GOO. Sew'ra.l lWekln.c; the baptism 
and more power lor ~vlce. One night, 
wll(ln the ('Ollviction w( llgh, a man more 
t.han nfty yMrR of afr' 'llped to his teet 
flnd began to clap \ nd!j and then, 
with ton.rs stroamlng ~oth 401.eek@'. hf' 
mM'" his way II (')w~ e, 'l bt'fore 
he got t" thp. fro~ I 1\8 Sa\'-
lour. Pray for the-re.-
Evang. A. C. .... 18 E'elle-
view Av(> .. .., 

SA . 
('rihl IIvf'1ll. work!'!... ... ... ·orklng at 

the Ol:'d Tldlngll! A""embly und 13lble Traln_ 
InJ( Rchoul. At tho Mond;\y night meetlng 
cOlldu(' tNl ('xclllMively by the !'>tudentg "ev
f'rat wrrr M\'ed, lind onc re<'clvcd the 
Bapt.I.'<m. During the past few nights 
som~ nrt('(>11 hn.\·/) bren out tor rolvatlon, 
whllo throo hnyo. rome through to tho 
BnptiRm. A $lNU1v flow at the Spirit 
Droval!l'I, MngnlfiCf'nt fludlences greet liS 
overy nlgllt. Soveral hundred remained 
In the watch-night servlco t'O see the old 
yoor out and Rrr('t the now year upon 
bended knees, In ren('wcd consecration. 
The power or God Is pl'Nlcnt to heal. A 
hnppl-' bOdy nf Rtudo.ntR nro working Indus
trlou!lly In th(\ fl'Ible School. Tw o m eetings 
a week 1'1.1'0 conducted by them In the Audl
t()rlum. Excellent oourscs, praet.1eaJ night
ly st-root. m~tlngll, nllernaLlng- pra)'er and 
platrorm ministry bespeak splendid ly 
equt"ped 11I\.8torB, evangelists and mission
ary gradunt('s from this School. 

A revh'8.l eo.mpo,ign Is now on at our 
now Glad Tiding. HoII, 372 - 10th St., ()a.k
land, with Evang. Wm. F, K1rkpatrlck. 
God III worklng.-Prurtor Robt. J. Craig. 

MEE TmG OP Tl[E NEW ElfGLAlfD 
COUNcn.. 

Tho sooond mOO'tlng at t1H~ New England 
District Counoil ot the A88emblle.s at God 
v.-aa held Jan . 14-15-16 at the new chapel 
of Botha.ny MIMlon, Ffa.rttord, Conn., N, G. 
Nleleon, PlLfiltor. The CouncH met In ac
oordance with a previous fl.rra.n~ment 
made at SprlngHeld, Mus., Aug. 28th, 1920, 
at which 'lImo It WI\8 tormed In I)ur.suance 
at a call l$sued by Cho.drmnn Jo.hn Coxe, 

In hie opening nddr688 Bro. Coxe dwelt at 
so.mo length on the necessity ot a closer 
O<H)J)orat1on Bmong t.he loeaJ assemblies in 
8t\mlllatlng mlss10na."1')' eftort and In -sate 
gUIlMlng the work against the encroach
ment of er1'6neeue tenchers, 

Tho cmtlre confeT'f'nce W1l,e: characterlze<l 
by n blessed ,e:plrlt ot unl, y, espeelally In 
the ('\'enlng mct\tlngs. whl~h Wl:re largely 
attended by young boptlzed people. The 
Hartford work l!'l hf'glnnlng to reach the 
ehurclu'>. .. , one M ethOdist minIster being nl
roady an enrnel!l ~eeker, and strongly 
recommending Pent~st to hJs people. 
Applications tor ordination were considered 
and pa.AAed upon nccording to the reQuire
ments of the execuU"e body at Sprlng
fteld. Mo. 

Two appllcnnts wer(> orda.lned during the 
oonterence, one AS a missionary to India, 
n.nd thE" otho:or &S pa~tor'8 a.ss1stant. The 
OmCe8 or Cho.lrmnn o..nd S('!cretAry-Treasurer 
were nlled tor the year J!l21. 

John Coxe, Chairman, Sprlngfteld. MaBe. 
R. H. NQrton, Sec., 669 Tremont St., Boston, 

February 5, 19:!:1. 

A aus FIELD. 

lAte In No"ember I ..... e-nt to visit 10 1m& 
new a!'l!lemblle" In Reynplde: Co .. Mo .. 0,"-'1':-
00 liP by some ot ollr ),Ol1ng mlnl"t('r!l. and 
J found they had done fOmB real _'ork t"r 
God. 

I found that Rro. Vi', G. "'-orkman htlfl 
just I!'ULrted a meotlng In a l'nlon Church, 
the nre:t Pl'nteco~tal m t-BtlnK In town. From 
there to Dee Fork Auembly; WI' came to a. 
latle etHv'k ,",'here we were t.old the 11ree.ch
er lived, and just then W(> F.1.W Bro. BUne'e: 
hood protrude through an opt-nlng In t he 
wall. I ·wen t In and took a sun'e)' or ttlt
homl'; T h:\l1 hl'Rrd or mllu,lonary home.8 in 
foreign lond"" hut thl" wall my nr~t one te) 
\'Ialt, 

Bro. and Sis. Blrrlr told me t hey had 
shown the picture of thl8 plare to !lome of 
thrlr aCfJualntanceR, Rnd told them It wa.1:! 
a mlulonary home, and they expreaeed 
thf'lr symplLthy rnr tlH'lr (i('ar on&l! that had 
to ltve In ~uC'h a plnro 1n order to get the 
Gof"pel to the lloa tilt'n. They then told 
them It WnJI In ttlmr home lfl.nd, thnt they 
wpre "the ml""lonnr!('!I and that It wall oe
eauee they loved thl' homf'land heftth60 
that they wl're mnklng this "RerIHce. But 
we mu,,·t t('11 thc r('''t of the Rtory; W" 

round a chur('h tull or p('01Jle. lmngl'y (or 
the truth. God bINJI>ed. w e FN tho. ,Ii
sembly In order with flhout thJrt~··H\'e 
m('mbet'8. , Thf'Y nre building a panonagf' 
for tl1l'lr J)8AttJr·lI! ramlly, to tnke tile 
pln<'f' ot the (l1;aek tht'y now occuPY. 

ThenN:', ll.('(''Impanled by P.'ro . .. nd !;,lIS 
BUtIe, W(> !IN ~tl.11 In lumber wagGIl for 
DatO:O!l, Mo .. borne ftrtf"('n milt's a.way. Th(>re 
being no roal1l'C, tra\'l'lIng WlHI \H~' un
pl('a~nt. hut (;<J.tl kt'llt Ul! flWf'f't in our 
8Ouls, while hl'ln,!:: hrulM('/1 In hody. Hel·e 
Is anOUlef' little banll with hungry heart!' 

On Mcmdny on to Bo!!'!. MO.-sixteen 
mlle/f--In n ho('k: It WOli raining oml "pry 
cold, no ('over on th{' ha('k, but we kept 
our ~pirlt8 liP nnd I'njoycd It nne. At 
eros/wille, wh{'re next We> #\lopped, .... e had 
rour servlccs and saw four rece!\'e the 
R.'lplllml ocC'ordlng to the pattern . All 
three of thesl't fts8('mbl! I'R werr sN In order. 

Tuesday we ('a rnC' ha ck to Bunker. our 
SUlrting rohH, the ml'Ning theTe having 
galne(l considerable In tl'T('l!t, &<line ten or 
twelvf' hR.vlng r('('I'I\'e(1 thf' H oly f'>;>lrlt 
and n. goodly lluml)cr sn\,l'd. Th!1i wind!'. 
up our tour of tll(> riJ)C!ll fi('I(1 of 13bor ror 
the I.ord that r know or In the dhltr!ct. 
They need more laborers In this neld. 
Please pray for the dear oncs her(>.-Chalr_ 
man J ohn T. Wilson, ornce 830 We!'t Lynn 
St., Sprlngneld, Mo. ----
OA ][ G aOVE ASSE JIotlSL Y, LOGANSPOaT. 

LOVIS I A lfA. 

After the District Coundl was over :ero. 
R. W. May, my wire find myself, continued 
the meeting for two weeks, during which 
time Bro. W. T, Baldrlch, (If Houston, Tex .. 
ea.me and joined UII 1n the etrort, 

Truly we have been brought face to 
face ""'ilh Psa. 81i :5, 'F'or thou. Lord, a.rt 
good, and retl(1y to forgive , and p1ent&ous 
In mercy unto all them Ithat call upon 
Thee." The Lord met wlt.h us I" power 
and great glory to save and heal and bap 
tize in the Holy Ghost.-Evang. F . E. 
Webb and wife . 

. ~---
MIlnSTEB WAlIJTED. 

It any brother, on fire ror God, and In 
fult fellowship with the Gencrll.1 Council. 
Is looking for a field w here th(!re Is 3. P en
t('costnl Church In which to wOl'Shlp and 
n. few saints, to form the nucleus ot an 
Assembh', wHI communlCl.\.t(' with me I 
rna)' h(> n.hle to render nceded asslstance.
J. Nar\'er Gartner, HJ2 Eam 57th St.. 
Cle\·eland. Oh.:'~O~. _____ _ 

rBlElfDS CAlf S UBSC:am E m EKGLAND 
Friends In 'Vales and Monmouth, Eng

land, desiring to renew. or ./\ubscrtbe tor 
the Pentec06tnl Evangel, mal' communi
cate with Bro. H. Crook., 4. 'I}"1lewydd Road, 
Pontnewydd, nenr l'\owport, Monmoutt, . 
England, who hM juSt sont In tour re
newals nnd four subs('rlptlons for Ule pa.per. 
and Is kindly oftei"1ng to hnndle N!newals 
and subscriptions for the convenience ot 
trlends In th~ parts. 

We trUl!t thft."t thl. ma" $tJr up otherE: 
bot.h at horne and abron.(l. to take a slmlla.r 
1nterel"t In lhe spread ot the paper. 

..... roaM.een. 

......... --_ ..... . -
• O'2'I0. OOlfOEJIXDfG •• po.ft. 

On aooount or the grel\.t number ot re
porw of t.he work from the different nela., 
all may be eubJect to chanl'e or Abbrevia
tion. M It III not pOlJlJlble to I)ubllah tnem 
1111 tun. &III II. rule,-Edttor. 

DElfSKO .. E, JtAlif, 
We LLr~ In rovlval hore In a school hou!;I', 

Ood 1111 with us: Meven 1!I.t. alt3r la.'Jt night 
.eOfJklng r...o<! Prny for UII._Amos R. Fur-
Je,. Quel wtte.. _____ _ 

QV".A.lI. ~:EXA8, 
A munilf'r ha\'1\ hef'n IItlvl'd Ilntl ftJled with 

the Rplrlt and IIIC'k bodies henlrd. Many 
more hrtt !<('!'klnlC' tho Lord. We lLsk the 
... I~ In I)rl\y for thLs place. Any of the 
aalntJI paJllllnl{ through are Im'Hod to atop. 
-PaArtOr W. R. Fa:":.:.:"'~. __ _ 

J'AOAll, KY. 
We have ju L clo~ our holiday meeting, 

It bo1na tllf~ mOHt mnrkf'd and blr85ed at tho 
Lord we over hlld. RiI (')(alldcr8 were re
<'lll.lmOCJ an(1 tht' ('hur('h wondo.rtully 
.tr8lll~,.thN\ed. I'() wo c.'ln ~ay with aile 
II CC"lm, "Com(l J..ord JMlIloI, even 80 como. 
now. Amenl"- \V. T. Robblnll!. Pa.<;tor. 

SOUB LAKE, TEXAS. 

We I\ro !lAving g lor lOlL'4 times; God Ill! 
bleBlfltllt'dn t.hls pI'LlIt of the vln(>yard. Bro, 
A . D, I ... lndl'l('!Y, from Oklahoma, hns bOOn 
wlt.h U.'J ten dnyA And five wcpt :Ilelr way 
to victory. 'We teel much encouragoo; 
t'I\IrlnS' tho pallt 2% months not a wook 
haa paJII~ hut 80me lIOuls h3.vO gotten 
through to God. Our ns8embly ~8 much 
laraflr, our Sunday School progT(!:S8Ing. 
We tl'Ol It'mtl'rul In our heartH to our 
Kine for Ria goodnos8 to us. Brethren 
prAY tor u •. -J. W . May, PMtor. 

SA-UP". courrr, TEXAS. 
Wo ha.ve just Ci0800 a good meeting 

about fittecn mtl~ trom Kaufman. One 
nI.ht we naked 8. brother to dJ8ml88 the 
meetinc. (This brother received the Bap
tlftm In till. umo mooting.) Instead of 
dlam..'-Ing U8 in Engllah. God caused him 
to "h .. ko under Ria mighty -power. and 
apokoe throu(fh him In tongues. Convic
tion Of\.mB down upon elnners, a.nd ftve 
more came to the e.ltar wJth tears stream
Ing down their fAC68, crying to God to 
hAve m~rcy and ea.ve them. God did an
swer, WId the mootlnc etuted all over 
again. In an clghteon were saved a.nd 
nine received tho E'o.pt1sm. One woman 
r&Oe1vet1 the Bdptllm 1n the Holy Ghost 
""'hIJe mnklng bron.d; one ,,'om .. n wtUJ mar
velO\J.liJy hf!'8.led .J W. Ferrell, wlte and 
W'orkCNJ. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Many subscriptions to the Evan

, el bave e:J:plred with Jan, 1.1921 , 
P lcase ren ew at once. By dolDg so 
we wtll be saved considerable e:s:
penl5e by not having to notlty each 
one personally. Moat ot our 8ub
I crlbera know about when their 
lub8erlptlon e:J:plres, 80 don't wait 
to be notIfted before sending your 
renewal. 

THEl PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BLOOIUJIG2.'O., IBn . 
Wlte and I ju ~l clo!'l~d the mooting wilh 

Bro. J~. 1.1, Cnmphell, at Howe Str(let 
chureh. Ther~ were \'i5 converslons,be
sldrR 1\ numbf'-r or N'cl:un:"tlons nnd reC'On-
8ecrntionll. T hI rty prayed tor I\t hea.lln.c; 
~l'Irvl('.6 and fLlJout 12 Instan.tly healed to the 
glory of GOO. Sew'ra.l lWekln.c; the baptism 
and more power lor ~vlce. One night, 
wll(ln the ('Ollviction w( llgh, a man more 
t.han nfty yMrR of afr' 'llped to his teet 
flnd began to clap \ nd!j and then, 
with ton.rs stroamlng ~oth 401.eek@'. hf' 
mM'" his way II (')w~ e, 'l bt'fore 
he got In thp. fro~ I 1\8 Sa\'-
lour. Pray for the-re.-
Evang. A. C. .... 18 E'elle-
view Av(> .. .., 

SA . 
('rihl IIvf'1ll. work!'!... ... ... ·orklng at 

the Ol:'d Tldlngll! A""embly und 13lble Traln_ 
InJ( Rchoul. At tho Mond;\y night meetlng 
cOlldu(' tNl ('xclllMively by the !'>tudentg "ev
f'rat wrrr M\'ed, lind onc re<'clvcd the 
Bapt.I.'<m. During the past few nights 
som~ nrt('(>11 hn.\·/) bren out tor rolvatlon, 
whllo throo hnyo. rome through to tho 
BnptiRm. A $lNU1v flow at the Spirit 
Droval!l'I, MngnlfiCf'nt fludlences greet liS 
overy nlgllt. Soveral hundred remained 
In the watch-night servlco t'O see the old 
yoor out and Rrr('t the now year upon 
bended knees, In ren('wcd consecration. 
The power or God Is pl'Nlcnt to heal. A 
hnppl-' bOdy nf Rtudo.ntR nro working Indus
trlou!lly In th(\ fl'Ible School. Tw o m eetings 
a week 1'1.1'0 conducted by them In the Audl
t()rlum. Excellent oourscs, praet.1eaJ night
ly st-root. m~tlngll, nllernaLlng- pra)'er and 
platrorm ministry bespeak splendid ly 
equt,)ped Il!Ultors, evangelists and mission
ary gradunt('s from this School. 

A revh'8.l eo.mpo,ign Is now on at our 
now Glad Tiding. HoII, 372 - 10th St., ()a.k
land, with Evang. Wm. F, K1rkpatrlck. 
God III worklng.-Prurtor Robt. J. Craig. 

MEE TmG OP Tl[E NEW ElfGLAlfD 
COUNcn.. 

Tho sooond mOO'tlng at t1H~ New England 
District Counoil ot the A88emblle.s at God 
v.-aa held Jan . 14-15-16 at the new chapel 
of Botha.ny MIMlon, Ffa.rttord, Conn., N, G. 
Nleleon, PlLfiltor. The CouncH met In ac
oordance with a previous fl.rra.n~ment 
made at SprlngHeld, Mus., Aug. 28th, 1920, 
at which 'lImo It WI\8 tormed In I)ur.suance 
at a call l$sued by Cho.drmnn Jo.hn Coxe, 

In hie opening nddr688 Bro. Coxe dwelt at 
so.mo length on the necessity ot a closer 
O<H)J)orat1on Bmong t.he loeaJ assemblies in 
8t\mlllatlng mlss10na."1')' eftort and In -sate 
gUIlMlng the work against the encroach
ment of er1'6neeue tenchers, 

Tho cmtlre confeT'f'nce W1l,e: characterlze<l 
by n blessed ,e:plrlt ot unl, y, espeelally In 
the ('\'enlng mct\tlngs. whl~h Wl:re largely 
attended by young boptlzed people. The 
Hartford work l!'l hf'glnnlng to reach the 
ehurclu'>. .. , one M ethOdist minIster being nl
roady an enrnel!l ~eeker, and strongly 
recommending Pent~st to hJs people. 
Applications tor ordination were considered 
and pa.AAed upon nccording to the reQuire
ments of the execuU"e body at Sprlng
fteld. Mo. 

Two appllcnnts wer(> orda.lned during the 
oonterence, one AS a missionary to India, 
n.nd thE" otho:or &S pa~tor'8 a.ss1stant. The 
OmCe8 or Cho.lrmnn o..nd S('!cretAry-Treasurer 
were nlled tor the year J!l21. 

John Coxe, Chairman, Sprlngfteld. MaBe. 
R. H. NQrton, Sec., 669 Tremont St., Boston, 

February 5, 19:!:1. 

A aus FIELD. 

lAte In No"ember I ..... e-nt to visit 10 lm& 
new a!'l!lemblle" In Reynplde: Co .. Mo .. 0,"-'1':-
00 liP by some ot ollr ),Ol1ng mlnl"t('r!l. and 
J found they had done fOmB real _'ork t"r 
God. 

I found that Rro. Vi', G. "'-orkman htlfl 
just I!'ULrted a meotlng In a l'nlon Church, 
the nre:t Pl'nteco~tal m t-BtlnK In town. From 
there to Dee Fork Auembly; WI' came to a. 
latle etHv'k ,",'here we were t.old the Ilree.ch
er lived, and just then W(> F.1.W Bro. BUne'e: 
hood protrude through an opt-nlng In t he 
wall. I ·wen t In and took a sun'e)' or ttlt
homl'; T h:\l1 hl'Rrd or mllu,lonary home.8 in 
foreign lond"" hut thl" wall my nr~t one te) 
\'Ialt, 

Bro. and Sis. Blrrlr told me t hey had 
shown the picture of thl8 plare to !lome of 
thrlr aCfJualntanceR, Rnd told them It wa.1:! 
a mlulonary home, and they expreaeed 
thf'lr symplLthy rnr tlH'lr (i('ar on&l! that had 
to ltve In ~uC'h a plnro 1n order to get the 
Gof"pel to the lloa tilt'n. They then told 
them It WnJI In ttlmr home lfl.nd, thnt they 
wpre "the ml""lonnr!('!I and that It wall oe
eauee they loved thl' homf'land heftth60 
that they wl're milking this "RerIHce. But 
we mu,,·t t('11 thc r('''t of the Rtory; W" 

round a chur('h tull or p('01Jle. lmngl'y (or 
the truth. God bINJI>ed. w e FN tho. ,Ii
sembly In order with flhout thJrt~··H\'e 
m('mbet'8. , Thf'Y nre building a panonagf' 
for tl1l'lr J)8AttJr·lI! ramlly, to tnke tile 
pln<'f' ot the (l1;aek tht'y now occuPY. 

ThenN:', ll.('(''Impanled by P.'ro . .. nd !;,lIS 
BUtIe, W(> !IN ~tl.11 In lumber wagGIl for 
DatO:O!l, Mo .. borne ftrtf"('n milt's a.way. Th(>re 
being no roal1l'C, tra\'l'lIng WlHI \H~' un
pl('a~nt. hut (;<J.tl kt'llt Ul! flWf'f't in our 
8Ouls, while hl'ln,!:: hrulM('/1 In hody. Hel·e 
Is anOUlef' little banll with hungry heart!' 

On Mcmdny on to Bo!!'!. MO.-sixteen 
mlle/f--In n ho('k: It WOli raining oml "pry 
cold, no ('over on th{' ha('k, but we kept 
our ~pirlt8 liP nnd I'njoycd It nne. At 
eros/wille, wh{'re next We> #\lopped, .... e had 
rour servlccs and saw four rece!\'e the 
R.'lplllml ocC'ordlng to the pattern . All 
three of thesl't fts8('mbl! I'R werr sN In order. 

Tuesday we ('a rnC' ha ck to Bunker. our 
SUlrting rohH, the ml'Ning theTe having 
galne(l considerable In tl'T('l!t, &<line ten or 
twelvf' hR.vlng r('('I'I\'e(1 thf' H oly f'>;>lrlt 
and n. goodly lluml)cr sn\,l'd. Th!1i wind!'. 
up our tour of tll(> riJ)C!ll fi('I(1 of 13bor ror 
the I.ord that r know or In the dhltr!ct. 
They need more laborers In this neld. 
Please pray for the dear oncs her(>.-Chalr_ 
man J ohn T. Wilson, ornce 830 We!'t Lynn 
St., Sprlngneld, Mo. ----
OA ][ G aOVE ASSE JIotlSL Y, LOGANSPOaT. 

LOVIS I A lfA. 

After the District Coundl was over :ero. 
R. W. May, my wire find myself, continued 
the meeting for two weeks, during which 
time Bro. W. T, Baldrlch, (If Houston, Tex .. 
ea.me and joined UII 1n the etrort, 

Truly we have been brought face to 
face ""'ilh Psa. 81i :5, 'F'or thou. Lord, a.rt 
good, and retl(1y to forgive , and p1ent&ous 
In mercy unto all them Ithat call upon 
Thee." The Lord met wlt.h us I" power 
and great glory to save and heal and bap 
tize in the Holy Ghost.-Evang. F . E. 
Webb and wife . 

. ~---
MIlnSTEB WAlIJTED. 

It any brother, on fire ror God, and In 
fult fellowship with the Gencrll.1 Council. 
Is looking for a field w here th(!re Is 3. P en
t('costnl Church In which to wOl'Shlp and 
n. few saints, to form the nucleus ot an 
Assembh', wHI communlCl.\.t(' with me I 
rna)' h(> n.hle to render nceded asslstance.
J. Nar\'er Gartner, HJ2 Eam 57th St.. 
Cle\·eland. Oh.:'~O~. _____ _ 

rBlElfDS CAlf S UBSC:am E m EKGLAND 
Friends In 'Vales and Monmouth, Eng

land, desiring to renew. or ./\ubscrtbe tor 
the PentecQ6tnl Evangel, mal' communi
cate with Bro. H. Crook., 4. 'I}"1lewydd Road, 
Pontnewydd, nenr l'\owport, Monmoutt, . 
England, who hM juSt sont In tour re
newals nnd four subs('rlptlons for Ule pa.per. 
and Is kindly oftei"1ng to hnndle N!newals 
and subscriptions for the convenience ot 
trlends In th~ parts. 

We trUl!t thft."t thl. ma" $tJr up otherE: 
bot.h at horne and abron.(l. to take a slmlla.r 
1nterel"t In lhe spread ot the paper. 
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TJU: K'llW Toa. OOJIV •• nol'f, 
n. n. McDowell. 

A~Tordlnjj' to thl. tlme1t fthl\ll bf't tIllJd ot 
J .\(>oh AIHI 'lf hmHtl. WlI,\T HATH OOU 
'vnOt'OI{T~ ·Sum. :3:23. 

C'imN'nilng th~' ctllwentlon tha.t came to 
a ('101'I~ 1)00. Uth It III dlfflcult to nod a 
text thllt t. mf'lrtl IILPllrQprJRte th6.1 the one 
quoll ... ! aho\"I', W~ look back to tholJf\ days 
with the C1UI·IttIon UIlII('rfllo8t In our minda, 
"\\'/lat hatt~ Qf'I(I lHCJUKht"? P('rhoPtl when 
'thco rl'ludll 11ft, flnd the I!arknf'6IJ or Lhls 
world'" J11~ht of IIln hall tloo betore the 
Bolden fl:lflW of ttlf> nternnl morning, that 
we will ~f'" f\11I7 alld all thnt nod did in 
the N('w York t'(JJ1,'enti('III ot 192(). 

1'11(' old 111111('1111), tlll11 1'toad and stared 
tho'", In thi' rtlrf' wlLh allpnrent drnance, 
who',. ,1u1Y It \\,11, to pr.-pare to nccommo
dH11'! Ihi' ('1"0",1111 thllt w('re eJ[pt'!ICted to 
IItt('1I11 1I,,' fIlI,,.lIn,,,,, viz" In..'''ldequate ItOQ.t
InK ,'ANll'lty, 110 lilat th(' opcnlng nlg'ht 
... 111(,11 WIIM FrldilY, D(!o('. :I I'd, 31tw Olad 
TldlnK'l'l A~!Ifoll1hly 1lA.",ked to t.1J(" llmlt, This 
WI\I'I rf'J'lI'I;III·(j uKnln on Sillurdny &venlng. 
lI.nd hlill It Ilot i)p(ln ror tllf\ toreBlght ot 
f'llth and C"lflflll"'n,·f" In God, it would ha ... ·o 
hNlTIl IInI'01'l"lhl. If'I hAVC' n.compitshed any
lhlng hN".uuIOe ot thf' conjoellon In these' 
IIlIIall <t1l3Ilflrfl, but larger quartC'r8 hM 
hpen "('cured fill' tllfO rfo,mnlnlng scrvict"l5: 
~o lin HUll,laV mornllu(". lieI'. Gth, we movcd 
Into tllf' TTnrl6m C(ulnl) at 1161h St., fwd 01", 
oJ)bJllng eerv,,"f" lIrnvt-d to lUI that tht" cloud 
that huv.rl(J uvpr the tabernae1!' at 1::lld St-, 
hall mo\'cd nl"o \lnd .. as nov. resUnt{ over 
thlB hall, C'onlle(' ..... ttlnK .1 lUI "'RnNlflr'ing it 
for HIli purpl)#Of', for ti", wN·k. It hi n6ea~ 
Ie"",, to lilly Ihn.t WI' nil t,·1t jlf'rteclly at 
home IIf'rl·, "01 he("IIH<f" Qr tllr 11I'l11, hut 
b6Olln"e or tt'l ("1,,1111 b)' cln~' find the Fire 
by IlI,ICtll ,\111111 

Tf\ tOf{' lhC" WI'" k "111](0.(] thi!< I,lace proved 
10 1/1' 11)(1 JtI1lIlI1 ltn.1 HOII Hlm", ... lr ~('med to 
II" l,r(·,,'ng IIIH l)(f)lllp rQrwQr<l In a bOld 
i'1('" fit fHUh to l'1.dm great lllJnge for 
(;tHI. thll! thp l'Olulng l'I'lIr, Hhouid JeBus 
tnTI·Y. wUlIl,l Iln.1 N/lw York with a place 
Inr~" /·nllll"ll 111111 wOI·thy or the caUItO of 
}'('lltc~O"I. 

1'hf'r/1 1/'1 VelY I1tllr 0111' wl)\Ild want to se.y 
nbout till' wnrl;t>r~ owlllj( to tlH' tn.ct that 
Wf" nr,' nil ('on,.elollll or OUI' need and utter 
114'1 1111 S'lllH'H In otlrM(,h'N'. ",Vlth th~ &enfle 
or 1I('1"11,,.,,n,,,,,,, 01 nll It fI('{'mf'd lhn.t no onC' 
who wn." ('11111'11 t/IIIHI to minister l'leemed 
Ollt of plat'", fnr It WM (,\"Ident to the heart.R 
ut illI that tht> ~IJlrJt Or tho I..ord rMted 
111)(111 till m, ,Lnt! we ("'lll truly fitly wilh 
thAllkfulln""R of h{,:Ht thiLt there ~ not 
ono m(>Mtotlji{I" dllrhlK' the whol£" convention 
which wall dry or lmrren of re~lUlls. God',. 
holy (')11 \\;t~ 1111011 the mlnlatering ptiests. 
l'rol~ Him. 

Our hrtl1"l1l Wf"rp Ill:HMene<1 wh('n word 
camt' thAt SiMter ;\kPherson expected to 
pay \11'1 a vilrit 1)11 h' r rbturn from Montreal. 
('nntt,dn. nn,l lu'C'orlllngl)-' wo w('re retreahoo 
II lui bl"fU<("(1 by hrr m",~ge and pr~ence 
on Tut'Mday I'vtmlnt(, We were eorry thot 
olilf'r f'"IIKIIl{t'JllI'ntll callod her to move on. 

l'f\t<tor AmlrC"w 1,. Fra,..er, or Chioogo. 
known to 1Il(NI.1 ot U8 and loved by all, came 
n4'1o. ami remaJned throughout the week. 
nn(l nlthouKh h6 haM bCl&n pa.eMlng through 
l'IIevorf' tN.tlnK In hJs booy, God wonder
fully hdpOd him ant' made hIe m6IJ88.go a 
hlOl:HJlng and 1nFlJ)tmtlOIl to lUI all. 

RfJfI.('e w111 1I0t permit IIpoc.laJ mentlen of 
All Ih~ workerR prMlent. Goo's power and 
b lMAlng rC"Mtl'd continually 011 every pha8e 
of tho M(' rvlci'. 

S(m1R of our beloved mlS81.onW'i08, both 
r e turned and outgoing, bl&$8Od us with 
their prelJcnco and mf'M!II8g~. The mission
Ary d RY" nn \\'O;-IhiN'dny WIIB 1\ day at bless
ing: thp offprln" tor the day was over 
11700.00 In cal!'h, aft welt as a little protlt
able mlll~nn:\ty ..... ork thnt was done apart 
form tll(' mf'(\tlnga which will mean much 
for the mleNlon nelds. It W1UI In C\'cry 
I!'{lnsc <>t the word a 1'1'81 ml&8lonary day. 
T hnnk Ood. 

The Dlvlnt\ herlling aervlces on Tuesday 
anll Friday were well published ItO that the 
room WlUI t\lled ench atternOon. BUnd 
e~'e:'f oJ'lenNl In the IUlme at JesuP, doot 
Mre w(>re UlH.tOPPOO, lame and cripples 
wnlkoo and dnn('M and prBJaed 000. and 
varlau" dlllf'l\1't6M were hMI6d, reports ot 
.. ·Idch have ('ome In since the convention 
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dOlSod. Thea~ UllnlJB (('11,,'0 UII heart to 
believe U,nt God til re&Ohing torth to help 
UH n.nd 1.10 more for U* In lhe nam'E! of 
J08UIJ than ever beto,.., and while there 
.·ere sornt' who did not gf't healed, we 
thank OOd tor the I'f'al work done and 
tor the miracle. which wo otum longed to 
"'co with our e),e., but until tlrl. time, 
had never Bern. 

The AltAr I'ervlc6IJ o.t (·ach meeUng were 
crowded with Ife6kl· r., hungry tor God. and 
many reooh·ed the Baptl~m ot t.he Holy 
R"lrlt 8.11 In tho eooond chapter ot Ac18, 
'rhere "Wne no! an everrlng service we be
lieve. but aome 000 found their way to the 
J..ord JNW. tor HaI'/a.tJon. AmCln. 

The cl()8lng- Su nday provcd to u.s that 
larger (IUarter8 mU8t be obtalnoo tor the 
New Your work. Qunrter& tha.t will not 
onl)' aocommOdiLt.e -tho work ttllelt, but 
whl~h will provide a receiving home tor 
our milwriOlltlrles goinl" t.o And rpturnhw 
from the n&I(I. Thill Is a most cryIng ",,('d. 
and IB 1\n InvC"etmollt In crush thllt Is going 
to turn some one a renl eternal Intl'rest and 
ble88lng. On lills clOJJlng tla)' thl" con~ 
lt6Cratf"C\ oomlJ8n), madj· ,·allh and 1,1,'(II;e 
offering of ow'r $11.000.00 towa.rd a 1,t·W 
building. 'rhl~ Kllldd"ncd our )warts nnll we 
t6('1 thnt (;0,1 /I I nH'\ If 1" B"IIII( t() 111l1let·tnke 
thlH m:ltt('r. \lay flyer)" <m(' who rE-ad" 
tilM<1j IhlMt lItt tl,(>lr hl'tlrt tl} Ood In tile 
"am(' IIf ,Il ~u~ l'lIlt thl" p·t\r the rlgllt 
lIulldiliK IJhnll h., I'('j'ured an,1 the wor:( 
finl.vhNI ao thnt Nr·w York ('jty may h:lY£ 
1\ 1,lare lSanctlfted to God for the teMUmony 
"f JCfWIf In full PI·ntecost:11 light tor th",,,:! 
la~t d(l),H. Thus you alii<! shlln share In 'thllj 
tlle h(·.~t I\nll rnolJt powerful cOllYt'llllull we 
han' y/'t h4"llrl III New York City. Amen. 

EASTER REVIVAL CAJlltPAIGN. 
('ome Hnl] hoor thf' Ind!nn Evang"'lI~l 

nVall Wulker). III the Woodworth-Etter 
'J'abt'rnuclf', 2114 l'tllller St.. Indla.napolis, 
lnd .. Mll reh 19th t.o Allrll Srd, or longer 
lUI Lhe I ... ord If''ac\l't, Other mlnlHl<lrS ex~ 
j)ocled. Come and bring )'our sick trlends 
and relatl\"(l.II with yOu. ~(>e what God Is 
doing fOf otherll. He will do tho flame 
[or YOU. 

IA"ft monlh we Ilavertlacll a m('eting that 
w o l<xpocted lO com mt' nce on Dee. 25th and 
18,J:JL until J an. 2nd, but upon tho arrival at 
])rother 'rhos. 13, O'Rellly on the I Sth or 
December the revival Htllrted next day 
rSunday) anI! continUed until Jan . !!th, last· 
Ing Lhree weekll 1nSle3d ot one week 38 
announced. 

The meetings proved to bc a success trom 
the .q-tArt, a largo number ot people being 
3'4v(>d, 2& b<'lng baptized In water, and aboul 
:!O recf'"l\'ed the DaptlAm ot the H oly Ghost. 

Tho ~Llntt! were also blefS8ecl Rnd built 
up tn the mORt Uoly Fattb by the teaching 
brought [orlh by this man ot God. 

There were severn I wonderCul heallngs. 
during the meetings, but !5pa.ce wIll perm it 
liS to give but one. 

Th is flister came to the meeting trom St. 
J.J4)uls, Mo.. walking in and up on the 
platform on crutches, the arteries ot her 
leg bolng dr:l.wn up 80 that I'Ihe could only 
put the toe ot her shoe upon the ground, 
her In1ury bclng c.'\.used trom childbi rth two 
or Lhree months betere. 'I'he doctors had 
done all the), could tor her nnd saId Mhe 
would be n. cripple tor lite. The prayer ot 
rfllth wa.s otrcored, and Sister Etter laid 
~landlJ upon her: lhose a I'teries were loosed 
and she walkcd back and torl.h u.»On the 
iplatform with her heele on the floor. 

She Wf.\ lked home without her crllt chc:>!. 
ana WlHI iJ(t.ck to the mcetll1g on the follow_ 
Ing 'Vedncaday nlgh"l. and l<,stlncd that !lho 
was hea.1Cfl

l 
and Is pru.\slng And mn.gnltylng 

God tor ]J s goodnel:l8 to he.l·. 
On the 31/1ot or DOCf'"mbcr we had 0. watch 

night moollng and during the time ot the 
t'llilngo trom th e old yoo r lo the new, th e 
power ot God toll In tluch n mIghty way 
that neSU'ly a.1I 'lhe 08alnUi jn tho taber
nacle were dancing In tho Spirit, and 
shoutIng and pra.iAlng God with ali. their 
hearts. 

The above showe a vel'), lItUe ot w hat 
God Is doing at the Woodworth·Elter Tab
ernaclo, -so come to the next revl va.l; come 
praying, and beHevlng you are gOi ng to 
re<'plvc great thjngs trom God and He will 
not let you go home dleo.ppolnted.-J. S. 
Saunders. 

BOOJ[ W .A.IJ'!rED. 
Anyone hav1ng 8. copy or COpl6S or n 

book or pooms onUtled, "Tho Spirit or The 
Ag~," b), John T. Boddy, which they care t o 
part wllh, we would be pleased it you 
would commynlcnte with J. T. Boddy, 836 
W. Pa('lfte St., Sprl ng1\eld, Mo., as t he 
edition has beon exhausted. 

Page "Flrteen 

"rHE l"tJ'LL U081"J:L (l"ZKnCO.'l"AL) 
CJrvaO_, TOU.OSTOWlI", OKlO, 

South Hillman Av8., wiU hold a. mJd~ 
wlnt~r convention February 2·l!'. Evang
eUst T. K. Leonard, or Findlay, Ohio, wlll 
have charge oC the .vangellPltlc 1'11'1'\1<' ... &8-

!'lIsted by Pa-tor V. 8. Mumbulo, who will 
lead 'the singing. Thursday will be healing 
day. Servlcc8 every night (>x('ept ~aturday. 
-Paul C. Ducher, flA.~tor, 605 OlenW"OOd Av. 

McPKE.JI.IION C.&.XPA.ION IN 8'1'. L011IB, 
XISSOlnU.. 

Big revival camp .. 'l.lgn from April 24th to 
May ]!"'lh. Inclu!<lvf'. to be conducted by 
ABfF.E f;fo:~fPLF. MC'PIJ.Jo::nSON. In the 
MOOJ..AII TE~tPLE, 382 1 Llndcll Bldg. 
This beautiful t~mJ)Jf" hllS bef'n socu r ed at 
a cost ot twenty·",lx llundr<'d and twenly 
Iiollars. .\t Cnlon Station take Mnrket or 
1.:I('INle rar gl)lnJ; wellt: lran~ter to Van
dl;"ventC"r car A"olng north. gf"t at'!' at Lin· 
.It·ll Bldg., walk on('-lInlt hlock east. For 
turth('r Infol'm;llion "rite Pal'ltor H. ~-:Imer 
Bakf"r, :!711 foIo. 7th St.. St. J..oUlfl, Mo. 

-

Special Offer. 

To Ou r Friends an (l Subscribers: 

Wo are glad 1n our bearts tor 
eve ry subscriber to tbe l~ va.ngel, 

which, many agree, Is tbe best Pen
tecosta l paper printed, and to those 
not subscribing we are add ressing 
you, togeth er with our present s ub
scribers to wbom w e teel the pa
per bas been a. rea l bleSSing and 
we are desirous that others may 
become In terested in the ' circula· 
tlon of this good paper. 

We have decided t o make a 
Special OWer at one at our 1921 
ScrIpture Text Calendars as long 
as o ur present stock lasts, tree 
with $1.00 [or one year's s ubscrlp~ 
tlon to the Pentecostal Evangel. 
All we ask yo u to do is to show 
you r copy at tbe Evangel to some 
friend who does not take it. and 
ask tor bls subscrIption, telUng 
him abo u t the calendar . Send the 
s ubscription to U8 wltb the $1.00, 
{Canada an (} rorelgn $1.26). and 
we will send them the Calendar 
Cree at all charges and the Evangel 
for oue year. B e su re to slate in 
your le t ter: "A New Subscrlber
scnd us the Calendar. II 

Are you watching the Ther· 
mometer In the Evangel? Let us 
put it over the top. 

Now hurry up and get in on this 
orter. 

Yours, 

GOSPEL PUBI, )SHlNG HOUSE, 
J. O. Wilder, Manage:;-, 

• 
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RfJfI.('e w111 1I0t permit IIpoc.laJ mentlen of 
All Ih~ workerR prMlent. Goo's power and 
b lMAlng rC"Mtl'd continually 011 every pha8e 
of tho M(' rvlci'. 

S(m1R of our beloved mlS81.onW'i08, both 
r eturned and outgoing, bl&$8Od us with 
their prelJcnco and mf'M!II8g~. The mission
Ary d RY" nn \\'O;-IhIN'dny WIIB 1\ day at bless
ing: thp offprln" tor the day was over 
11700.00 In cal!'h, aft welt as a little protlt
able mlll~nn:\ty ..... ork thnt was done apart 
form tll(' mf'(\tlnga which will mean much 
for the mleNlon nelds. It W1UI In C\'cry 
I!'{lnsc <>t the word a 1'1'81 ml&8lonary day. 
T hnnk Ood. 

The Dlvlnt\ herlling aervlces on Tuesday 
anll Friday were well published ItO that the 
room WlUI t\lled ench atternOon. BUnd 
e~'e:'f oJ'lenNl In the IUlme at JesuP, doot 
Mre w(>re UlH.tOPPOO, lame and cripples 
wnlkoo and dnn('M and prBJaed 000. and 
varlau" dlllf'l\1't6M were hMI6d, reports ot 
.. ·Idch have ('ome In since the convention 
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dOlSod. Thea~ UllnlJB (('11,,'0 UII heart to 
believe U,nt God til re&Ohing torth to help 
UH n.nd 1.10 more for U* In lhe nam'E! of 
J08UIJ than ever beto,.., and while there 
.·ere sornt' who did not gf't healed, we 
thank OOd tor the J'f'al work done and 
tor the miracle. which wo otum longed to 
"'co with our e),e., but until tlrl. time, 
had never Bern. 

The AltAr I'ervlc6IJ o.t (·ach meeUng were 
crowded with Ife6kl· r., hungry tor God. and 
many reooh·ed the Baptl~m ot t.he Holy 
R"lrlt 8.11 In tho eooond chapter ot Ac18, 
'rhere "Wne no! an everrlng service we be
lieve. but aome 000 found their way to the 
J..ord JNW. tor HaI'/a.tJon. AmCln. 

The cl()8lng- Su nday provcd to u.s that 
larger (IUarter8 mU8t be obtalnoo tor the 
New Your work. Qunrter& tha.t will not 
onl)' aocommOdiLt.e -tho work ttllelt, but 
whl~h will provide a receiving home tor 
our milwriOlltlrles goinl" t.o And rpturnhw 
from the n&I(I. Thill Is a most cryIng ",,('d. 
and IB 1\n InvC"etmollt In crush thllt Is going 
to turn some one a renl eternal Intl'rest and 
ble88lng. On lills clOJJlng tla)' lhl" con~ 
lt6Cratf"C\ oomlJ8n), madj· ,·allh and 1,1,'(II;e 
offering of ow'r $11.000.00 towa.rd a 1,t·W 

building. 'rhl~ Kllldd"ncd our Iwarts nnll we 
t6('1 thnt (;0,1 /I I nH'\ If 1" B"IIII( t() 111l1let·tnke 
thlH m:ltt('r. \lay flyer)" <m(' who rE-ad" 
tilM<1j IhlMt lItt tl,(>lr hl'tlrt tl} Ood In tile 
"am(' IIf ,Il ~u~ l'lIlt thl" p·t\r the rlgllt 
lIulldiliK IJhnll h., I'('j'ured an,1 the wor:( 
finl.vhNI ao thnt Nr·w York ('jty may h:lY£ 
1\ 1,lare lSanctlfted to God for the teMUmony 
"f JCfWIf In full PI·ntecost:11 light tor th",,,:! 
la~l d(l),H. Thus you alii<! shlln share In 'thllj 
tlle h(·.~t I\nll rnolJt powerful cOllYt'llllull we 
han' y/'t h4"llrl III New York City. Amen. 

EASTER REVIVAL CAJlltPAIGN. 
('ome Hnl] hoor thf' Ind!nn Evang"'lI~l 

nVall Wulker). III the Woodworth-Etter 
'J'abt'rnuclf', 2114 l'tllller St.. Indla.napolis, 
lnd .. Mll reh 19th t.o Allrll Srd, or longer 
lUI Lhe I ... ord If''ac\l't, Other mlnlHl<lrS ex~ 
j)ocled. Come and bring )'our sick trlends 
and relatl\"(l.II with yOu. ~(>e what God Is 
doing fOf otherll. He will do tho flame 
[or YOU. 

IA"ft monlh we Ilavertlacll a m('eting that 
w o l<xpocted lO com mt' nce on Dee. 25th and 
18,J:JL until J an. 2nd, but upon tho arrival at 
])rother 'rhos. 13, O'Rellly on the I Sth or 
December the revival Htllrted next day 
rSunday) anI! continUed until Jan. !!th, last· 
Ing Lhree weekll 1nSle3d ot one week 38 
announced. 

The meetings proved to bc a success trom 
the .q-tArt, a largo number ot people being 
3'4v(>d, 2& b<'lng baptized In water, and aboul 
:!O recf'"l\'ed the DaptlAm ot the H oly Ghost. 

Tho ~Llntt! were also blefS8ecl Rnd built 
up tn the mORt Uoly Fattb by the teaching 
brought [orlh by this man ot God. 

There were severn I wonderCul heallngs. 
during the meetings, but !5pa.ce wIll perm it 
liS to give but one. 

Th is flister came to the meeting trom St. 
J.J4)uls, Mo.. walking in and up on the 
platform on crutches, the arteries ot her 
leg bolng dr:l.wn up 80 that I'Ihe could only 
put the toe ot her shoe upon the ground, 
her In1ury bclng c.'\.used trom childbi rth two 
or Lhree months betere. 'I'he doctors had 
done all the), could tor her nnd saId Mhe 
would be n. cripple tor lite. The prayer ot 
rfllth wa.s otrcored, and Sister Etter laid 
~landlJ upon her: lhose a I'teries were loosed 
and she walkcd back and torl.h u.»On the 
iplatform with her heele on the floor. 

She Wf.\ lked home without her c rllt chc:>!. 
ana WlHI iJ(t.ck to the mcetll1g on the follow_ 
Ing 'Vedncaday nlgh"l. and l<,stlncd that !lho 
was hea.1Cfl

l 
and Is pru.\slng And mn.gnltylng 

God tor ]J s goodnel:l8 to he.l·. 
On the 31/1ot or DOCf'"mbcr we had 0. watch 

night moollng and during the time ot the 
t'ililngo trom th e old yoo r lo the new, th e 
power ot God toll In tluch n mI ghty way 
that neSU'ly a.1I 'lhe 08alnUi jn tho taber
nacle were dancing In tho Spirit, and 
shoutIng and pra.iAlng God with ali. their 
hearts. 

The above showe a vel'), lItUe ot w hat 
God Is doing at the Woodworth·Elter Tab
ernaclo, -so come to the next revl va.l; come 
praying, and beHevlng you are gOing to 
re<'plvc great thjngs trom God and He will 
not let you go home dleo.ppolnted.-J. S. 
Saunders. 

BOOJ[ W .A.IJ'!rED. 
Anyone hav1ng 8. copy or COpl6S or n 

book or pooms onUtled, "Tho Spirit or The 
Ag~," b), John T. Boddy, which they care to 
part wllh, we would be pleased it you 
would commynlcnte with J. T. Boddy, 836 
W. Pa('lfte St., Sprl ng1\eld, Mo., as t he 
edition has beon exhausted. 
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"rHE l"tJ'LL U081"J:L (l"ZKnCO.'l"AL) 
CJrvaO_, TOU.OSTOWlI", OKlO, 

South Hillman Av8., wiU hold a. mJd~ 
wlnt~r convention February 2·l!'. Evang
eUst T. K. Leonard, or Findlay, Ohio, wlll 
have charge oC the .vangellPltlc 1'11'1'\1<' ... &8-

!'lIsted by Pa-tor V. 8. Mumbulo, who will 
lead 'the singing. Thursday will be healing 
day. Servlcc8 every night (>x('ept ~aturday. 
-Paul C. Ducher, flA.~tor, 605 OlenW"OOd Av. 

McPKE.JI.IION C.&.XPA.ION IN 8'1'. L011IB, 
XISSOlnU.. 

Big revival camp .. 'l.lgn from April 24th to 
May ]!"'lh. Inclu!<lvf'. to be conducted by 
ABfF.E f;fo:~fPLF. MC'PIJ.Jo::nSON. In the 
MOOJ..AII TE~tPLE, 382 1 Llndcll Bldg. 
This beautiful t~mJ)Jf" hllS bef'n socu r ed at 
a cost ot lwenty·",lx llundr<'d and twenly 
Iiollars. .\t Cnlon Station take Mnrket or 
1.:I('INle rar gl)lnJ; wellt: lran~ter to Van
dl;"ventC"r car A"olng north. gf"t at'!' at Lin· 
.It·ll Bldg., walk on('-lInlt hlock east. For 
turth('r Infol'm;llion "rite Pal'ltor H. ~-:Imer 
Bakf"r, :!711 foIo. 7th St.. St. J..oUlfl, Mo. 

-

Special Offer. 

To Ou r Friends an (l Subscribers: 

Wo are glad 1n our bearts tor 
eve ry subscriber to tbe l~ va.ngel, 

which, many agree, Is tbe best Pen
tecosta l paper printed, and to those 
not subscribing we are add ressing 
you, togeth er with our present s ub
scribers to wbom w e teel the pa
per bas been a. rea l bleSSing and 
we are desirous that others may 
become In terested in the ' circula· 
tlon of this good paper. 

We have decided t o make a 
Special OWer at one at our 1921 
ScrIpture Text Calendars as long 
as o ur present stock lasts, tree 
with $1.00 [or one year's s ubscrlp~ 
tlon to the Pentecostal Evangel. 
All we ask yo u to do is to show 
you r copy at tbe Evangel to some 
friend who does not take it. and 
ask tor bls subscrIption, telUng 
him abo u t the calendar . Send the 
s ubscription to U8 wltb the $1.00, 
{Canada an (} rorelgn $1.26). and 
we will send them the Calendar 
Cree at all charges and the Evangel 
for oue year. B e su re to slate in 
your le t ter: "A New Subscrlber
scnd us the Calendar. II 

Are you watching the Ther· 
mometer In the Evangel? Let us 
put it over the top. 

Now hurry up and get in on this 
orter. 

Yours, 

GOSPEL PUBI, )SHlNG HOUSE, 
J. O. Wilder, Manage:;-, 

• 
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~O.A&T CO.~UTJO •• 
F rom J aa 1 to .JIUI. 20, Dlcla..t •• , 

(Ttl1. doee not. 'nclude orlerln ... ror ex
wnsMi or lr'Il.arlonnry Department.) 
, 660.13: Highwa.y :&11 ion Tabernacle, 

Phlwdtllvhla, PL 
U2&.00: A.tI~mbly, l<~ro.mlngha..m, Maaa. 
1106.00: ANlembly, I~troll. MIch. 
U9' .00; Mr. & Mu. '1'. U.. Van Nuy., 

ca.ur. 

1
1SfI.00: "J. I... M.". Jlrl nkman, Okla. 
171;.(jO: A. lJ, Ii ..... DuhUn, Irelllnd . 
US.07. Mn. J. 11; .. 0, Uuron , Oldo. 

1112,f.0: Allkmbly. Ul\yt.on, ()hlo. 
1 110.00: Dethel (.()IIIpe-1 !\.1I8»<1011. New York 

N. Y.: J'tml"l AqomJjI)·. Wllk«MI-BjLrre, pa.: 
U(lO.OO: ll. J . W., Santa Ana, CnUl.; J. 0., 

San Jose, Calif.; $20.0(1 each (0. r'.; B. J. 
n.; K. S. 0; A Cl'leIHI); 1.. M. Co, floy. La.; 
·\.I.OtItolic F'alth ~U.llion. Now LDndon. 

Gnn.: Pent'l A!tfIombly, SCranton PL 
1!1.1 .;I~: "\\·l1l1l1ton. N. Pllk. ' 

ISO.oo: &. 1:1 .. New .... JIIdun. Conn, 
7~.11. T'el,l"I All IIIlcm, Plt.r...-bur ... Pa.. 
70.00: L. M C .. Hoy, La.

l
· Wegt Bnd Set

tl{'mflnt l:\. Ii., Hock 18 and. Ill.: Uppor 
ltoom M"~"l o n. Jian JOHe. Caill. 

$61).00: Allo. .. tollc j" jl.lth AIlRembly. En.&t 
HOlltOn. Mll.Wa., A~l1Oln"ly & S. S., Tulsa.. 
Okla. 

,,1.\19. Vi neland & St. ('{ltherlne'e Assem-
blll'H, Ollt,trlo. 

:
"2.16: AAf'eInbly & H, H. Alexandria.. Va. 
11.00: aOuth Cumberla.nd As&cmbly, Cum

I){'rlnnll. M.I. 

"

0.00: J. B .• Alma, WI". 
417.11: A.8IIembly &. 8. S,' Auburn. Nebr. 
45.00: C. 8. B., Alpha., WQ8h. 

$4'00' ltf & M. L. U, 1"ort Worth, Texatt; 
Ura.co Ta..bornaclfl Church. Syra.cua6. N. Y. 

$43.00: Gorman .'lIa15loll. Brooklyn & West 
New York. N. J. 

$U.311: Vlnelalld & St. Ca.t110rlne'. Aff8em-
111188, Ontario 

$41 .f,O: AJ:I.IIemil(y, Duluth, MJnn. 
$41.00: Aallembly ILL j·'ourth LLnd Grand, 

j) .• I1<1."'. TN!;;,. 
$4 0,00: Mrs. A. M. 'V., Katy, Texas. 
nil vo Ikthn.IlY "I'lIn AJIJombly, Spring· 

neld. Haae. 
U!.50: Firat Baplllst S. S(' Buller. N. J. 
nl.Oo: R. M. J., Jh'S"ers Own, Md. 

IISI0: O. S, SUglC'r. Ok.la. 
18.00: Bethany P,-,nt.·l A"&mbly, Spring

field, Mae8. 
Urdo : A~onlbly. ('real !-lprlnJ"S, III 
U6.00: W. J. K., CUlIlbrln, Whl.:· Pent' l 

~~!>::.~.IY, 1I1I!<I:llwuku.,Hntl.; L. P" Minot, 

114.116: A~embly, !=lha.ft, Md. 
lIS.OO: Soutil(ofll C:IUrt')rllia. Bible School, 

I"lft J\ IIg~I{Jj,. Callr. 

13:?!11: P"lIt'l H. H., Wood~tOIl, K1l.na. 
10,00: Dr. C. C. S., Bl.lrilnm. Ln.: Pent.' l 

,~ .... ~mbly. :-"a .... I.a.toon. S<I 'k.; Mra. O. J •.• 
CorotlH'rs\"IlII·. 1Ild .; Mr. & Mra. n. L. 
Aur(lrn.. 111 ' 

".'1.00 Park Hall Aas~ITlbly. Asbury Park 
N. J. .,""( , 

ur .. oo. :\1r.ll., C. II. J1;1!.l T(ll«-do. Ohio; AM
I<em bly, l,r.IIHI Prall-Ie 'l'cxllfl' C S P 
Chh:li.L;<J. III. • ...., 

UI.OO: :'>lr. k Mr:'l. II. U. I.. Orln..ndo Flo. 

I
f:I~;' : ('ollllls\,l llI .. H. S .. O\~'afl80, Okia. . 
1l~,.'II: A!-<!-«Hllbll". Iluxll', Ark. 
Ill.Uii: l"ull GOHJlt'l APWJ;(lInbly. Alexam.!rln 

Minn. ' 
$~~.O(l: M. II .. I'uxit-o, MI),: Dothany Pent'l 

,''''H'mbly, 1I .... r1ford. ('onn. 
$21.1t!i: I"ourth &. ilrttlld:). R, OaHu Texas 
$Il1.Slf: "!the>t, \\'IJIII<ton. N Dnk' . 

1:1.7L A. II .. P.I\·l'lIport. Okln .. 
20.68: J\~fI('lllbl)', 'l'nhll'qIlM, Oklo.. 

$Iln.c,o: Asst'lIIbly :$t. l,o(1ull'l. Mo. 
UO"OO: "Ii. K"; I.'. s. P .. Chicago. Ill.·;:\lrfl. 

C. I .. I.. HI'mtd.ll, Minn.: A. cmbly. COrn 
Ing, N. Y.; A. J\. U. POughk('epsl(' N Y 
A. MeG .. I'hllad~ll,hln, Pa.; O. E. k, Cln: 
1',lnnatl, Ohio; .\. C. Shirley, Mont.: F, F. 
& f,lIl1l1y, I'orll:llld, Ore' Mr~ L 0 
Denair: Callr.; a. S., Wn.lIa Walla, 'Vasl;: 

$19.00: (. M .• Hmoklyn. N . Y. 

IIH.flO: Mr .... 1.. A .• Mnl'Uul'lvllle, Ind 
17.C,O: S. S., \'(>ra, 'l'txlU4. . 

$li.OS: 1'ent'l AIlNl'mbl)', Spokane. 'Vaah 
'I~j~~~ McKlnll'y M'I«'m1)iy, Lnncam·er. 

$11;.20: L'.'I'er BOom A embly San Diego 
Call t. ,. 

$16.06: South t-iitle AJMtombly ot God, San 
Antonio. ']'(>xa". 

$16.0U. ,\'I1:I(>mb1y, Rrf!oolo\"r, "\V. Va.. 

115.11:,: Pent"! A1<s(.mbll· ' Gooding, Jdaho 
U.IiO. l'~r()1ll I';\'f\nf'lvll n property. . 

"~;OO: P~nt) 8. H.~ O"borne, Kans.; A. J, 
lop,·k.l. K1.n>J.; i'Il. L. IT., Owego, NY' 

.\JIt'ulnbly. l>il.yton, Ore.: A.~mblv· So:: 
Ilm1.R, Callt.: MrR. J, A. J .• GIrard, Pa 

14 .~0: ASi!iembly 01" Goo Tabernacle. Gran ite 
Clly, Ill. 

114.50: A. T. U .. Groot. n~nl1 . Kans. 
14.18: A, V. M .• Ba.yard, 'W, Va. 

$14.00: O. W. E., RU~tlcllvllle, Ark;..; M rs. !.l. 
n., Hom(,Rte-a.d, J tL; G, W. l.;., North 
Platt('. Nebr 

$13.50: S. S. or First Pont'l Asse-mbly, Spo
kane, Wa!llb. 

$13.00: Aasembly, Ltve Oak, C&llt.; As8e-m-

• 
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blYJ Pudco, Mo,; L. 0., Fort. Worth, Te:x. 

i12.6b : AK8f:mbly. Union Clly, Ind. 
1:.60 : Pent'l Church, l<"'&aran, Ky. 
1:.26: As-mbly. S. Llt.tlfII HOCk. Ark. 

$12.00: E D. S., Wal'f'J\w. Ind. 

111.1S: Mrs. L. C. C., l-:Ioctra., Te.xu 
11.00: W. U. C_. Earle, Ark.; I . M., Lock
hart. Ala. 

I IO.l~. H. P.O., Prlda-cton, N J. 
10.10: J. H. F., Kanl'ln.II City. KRnli. 

$10.00: MM!. S. W . N" Gr~nfield, Mo.; C. 
& M, n.. Chlca.A"o, 1II,.i. R. N. & ..... Ite. 04-
lflnil, Kane.; 1. W. H .• c-off('(' SprlnglJ, Ala.; 
('. U. E. LoveLady, TexM; M. J., Se.n 
l<'randfl(·o. Callt.; A. A., Lynbrook. N. Y. : 
J.. O. p.. Gracemont, Okla.: C. H. M., 
Gore, Okla.; R f;. B., Dr6MMf'r Junction, 
WI,..; Mre. W. H, W., WfUltagh, L. I., 
N. Y.: T. K .. Percy, 1lI.: Ii, E. B~ Ja.eon
vlllp, Ind.: Mr •. J . M. P., Grana Ledge, 
Mlcll.: Mn. W. n.. R.\ Cu.lpe-pf!"r. Va.: Mr. 
& MrfI:. \". S .• Grave, A.: H. H. W .. Can
ton, Ohio: I •. B. A., Lovplflnd. Colo.: AfI
"f"mbly, Mu.wcatlnf". Iown: 1.. 0 .• Newark, 
N, J.; Church, \ ..... a rrlor, Ala.;._ Lebo.non 
rent'l AMomhly, PateJ'floo.,t N, J.: "s, 
Fl." ; Tithes, Man6ff, Mo.; I'e.nt ' l S. Boo 
Aitkin, Minn., 'V. L. W .. Los Angelee. 
('a.llr.: G. A. R.J.,Roliebud, Mo.; A. A" T .. yn
brook, N . Y.: u. R.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

$9.76: A8IIe<mbly. ('Ien.r TAkf', Wle.: J. M . 
P .• H()('ky Ford, Colo. 

$9.60: Altflembly, Crl'"lIIn. Md. 
n.r,6: A.811£"lllbly oC God 8. S., Colorado 

Sprlnga. Colo. 
la.IiO: Clear Lake AAIIembly..l.. y e-rlla..llles. Ky. 
19.05: AflIl~mbly, ·W1ohl ta. I'UJls. Te-Ul'l. 
U·OO; J. L. P., RO!f.horo. Ark_: Mr-ll. R. B. 

H .. CIH~!'It('rton. Ind. 
$8.90: AJWltmbly, Crane. Mo, 
SS .RI: A"'It'mbl)', Fa~·Pttl'vllle-. Ark. 
$8.40: AflSeml)ly. Brldg('"port, TexiUJ. 
$800; Mr't. F. T. Y:.! fl'loomlngton. Kans,: 

Pent'l MI"Alon, Chf"Ster, III.: W. H.: Thay
er. Mo.: W. H. H .. 1..0" Angl'I&.<t, Callf.; 
A. A" Stuplel.<, Minn.; E, 11. J .. Gra.nville 
Rummlt, Pa; Mr~. ('. H. 0., Fort Smith. 
Ark. 

$7.RI: "Ha.ppy IL'l.r\·eMerlS", Forl Worth. 
T('x. 
$7.6 5: A~E'"1JlblY & s. S., Cannlou, Mo. 

$7.50: R.."llntll al International FaUfI, Minn.; 
W. J '1'., navis. CallI". 

$7.00: At •. Q., Pay"'On. Okln...; As~mbly. 
Holdrr,£:"c. Nebr.: AlM!lembly, Pendleton. 
Or(>.: Mr!'l. D. S" White Pigeon, )[]ch.: 
M. S. ~("'hulter, Okla. 

$6.75: Full GO!'lpcl Mission S. S., Jl,Hnncapo_ 
lis, Minn. 

sr..6fi: H. s.. l\la('Gmb. Mo. 
'6.GO: !\frl!. F. D .• Cresterton. In<1.; L. K, 

RmfU'kov('r, Ark. 
IG.25: Full ('rt)s-pel A.Membly & S. S., Alns~ 

w"rth. Nl'hr. 
16.00. ~aTJ Gnbrlrl 1\.1I"IIlon. Au~tln. TexaR; 

.\'W{'mbly. Rat"n, N. Ml'x.: A.$f'mbl~·, 
F:;la.llttHl. ;\10.: PlOOJInnt. Hill Assembly, 
Mt. .·\yr, ""I"w;"l. 

,5'/iO: MrR. ,V. J. B., Two lIn.rboT'!'l. Minn.: 
)lrll. A O. A .• f{oli!stl'r. Callr.; Pent'l S. 
li .. [)un~ulr. Cnllf. 

$5.00: Mr. & :\of rill. S. n.! Shlrlry, Mont.: 
C. E. S., Klrkl:l.ml, "':A!'II.; P, T. T .. Elba, 
AIR; A friend In N(ll'th Gn.: A sister. 
Binghn.m ton. N ...... : Mr". K E. II .• Rio, 
'VI~.: MrR. G. T., ];;1 Domdo Springs. Mo.: 
J\. l r~. J. H. R., RI I)orado Spring!!. Mo.; 
'\'ulcmhly, Or<"enWOfXI\ Ark.: )rrll. A. R .. 
Milwaukee. \VI!>.; \V. V. ('. & wlf(-, Yell
\'Ille-. Ark.: ,\!'~I'mhly lit Cro!'l!'wille near 
RllnkM. Mo.: J. O. R. Ang"ullln, Ml!!'!!'.: 
Mr". I ... C. M., CI:l.vton, Mo.; K. F. B., 
Colorado Sprln~. Colo.; O. R.. Jndlan
"IJoOIlR. Ind.: Mrs. T •. G., He-lenn. Ohlo; 
~ Is C .. C(>lltrnl Park. I..T .. N.Y.; t~ls.J.N. 
J .. ('entrol Park. L.T., N. Y.; J. G .. ChicagO; 
J. E. R.! Waterloo. K~·.: ?\IrA, )1. MeR., 
Boon('vil 1", Ark.: ~'. T .. l.ow('ll, Arb.; 
MM!. ~. T. D., Goliad. Texas: l\1r~. J. L. 
K, Rl\mlley, Ill.; M r l'f. J. 'f. n .. J ,o(I!'I An
-'Cel('lII, ('alit.; C. n .. J\falll\kln. Va.: J. W., 
Wnrron. Ohio: Mrlll. O. W. J.: Argonia, 
]{on~.: A. B.. Newark, N. J.; A. L . S., 
Onklnn(l, (':1.lIf.; A. 1.. n., Pomonu .. callr.; 
Mr"l. A A. V., Co..mbrldgr, Ohio; Mrll. 
C". P .. I~St St. f..ouls, III.: P. J .. West 
1'1:1111" Mo.: MrR H. C. P .. BOO!'lE'mer, 
Ala: F. S, New Orlonn". Ln.: G. H. M .. 
Qull1lal1d. Okla.; Mre. M ''' .. Stf'warts 
1'OhTl. CnIlC.: C_ S, T .. Ellub(>th. N. J. 

$4.66 A!'I~{'"mhly, Knoxvll1r. lown.. 
I~.:O: A~!-If'mbly. Mercer, )10. 
$ 1.0';: ~. K. B. & wlte, Blat'k Rock, Ark. 
'4.1"1(1: M~. 'r. C J. & m<lthf'r, Strum, Wis.: 

\\'. I •. S., Port. l.o1l..vaca. '1'rxa,,: ){r$. S., 
(;ollut1. T..,rn><; J. C. G, Huttig, Ark.: 
)Ir~. 1'; M .. Meridian. ('alit.: Assembly, 
1'cll .... lIIe. Ark: S. S., ('h'lt'l'l'e. MO.; S. E. 
} ••.. ('.1ml11\1l, N. J. 

$:I.';,;: M. G. S., O!lgOOd. lnd 
$:Ud: Rornlce S. S .. Ru~ftllvl1le. Ark. 
U.60; J. P., Hornbeck, 1 ... '1.. R. D. n .. Coal-

1lR"'.L. ChJ!r. 
$33f;: F. A. "\Y., Eaqt "IMounn ,,"n :0"1: 

?llll.nitobo 

13.30 . .... " 1'. 0., CottcIlH'·, .... 1 .\11'1 
3.2f.: S. ~. ~ummrrnf"lil. T a. 

la.:!O; A:,aembly. Parrn:t. ),,., 

February 5. 1921. 

n.oo: iii. L. B .• Louisville. Ky.: "Stater C,"; 
O. J .• Chlckaah&, Okla.; Mrs, A. E. S., 
Inclewood. CaUt.; B. B. F., Piney FlaUI, 
Tenn.; C. R. J., Malden, Mo.; Mr •. A. E., 
Akron, Ohio. 

U .75: f;. S .• Caddo. Texas. 
12.71 A!ll!lembl!:'.r Sour Lake, TexL!I. 
$2.60; Ta8'O S. ':'., Bowie. Texas, 
U.60: H. D. R.;.( Coe.Unga. CAllt.; T. L.. 

nrldgeport. Texas; D. 0.. \\ oodvJlle, 
Texa..a: Mr & Mrs. C. I, S .. Los Angelefil, 
Cal1t 

U.U: N. E., Prescott, Ark. 

12.22: Mrs, A. M. W., Kaly, Texas. 
.0 0: J. P., Edgemont, Ark.: C. W., Elba. 

Ala..: J H . L ., Joplin, Mo.: Mrs. S. C. 
H .. Jesup, GeorKia; J. E. L .• Chicago, 
IIllno1e; C. A. W., Spa.rkfl. Oklahoma.; 
MI"ft. J. L. B .. EI!rid...se, Ariz.; E. E., 
Npw York, N. 1.'.; loire. Doyle-'a S. S. class. 
MOIlC't.te, Ark.. E. B., Boonevll.le, Ark.; 
C. L., J Oliet. JII.: W. W., C8.naJou. ;\10. 

11.75: AlHlombly, Caldwell. Tpxf\s. 
U.65: A&8embl,{ & S. S., London, Ark. 

11.60: O. W. J ., Wendover, Ulah. 
1.43 : A8IJ&mbly. E\'erton, Ark. 

11.80: J, G. Booneville.. Ark. 
1.00 ; A. Ph.. C., Fort "\Vorth, TextUJ; Mrs, 
T. J. 1 .... "-argo, N. Dak.

h
· M. P" Ott.um""a. 

Iowa; C. B. N. Chillicot e, Mo .. ; 1". D. H., 
San Antonio, 'J:exas; Mra. C. S., LakesIde. 
OIl.Jo; M. P., Ot.tumwa. low&.; Mrs. T, E. 
H .. 110uston. T exas; C. P., PllLdt.. Mo. : 
R. "'. K, Rogera. Ark. ; Mr.. J. G .. LUcas, 
lawn.; i\lr.fJ. C. E. S., JIenderllOn. Ky.: Mrs. 
J .... M. M., Qulnla.n, Tex8.s: Mre. J. B. R ., 
J.ladel1a. Ca.II!.: Mrs. T. A. H., Sa.m,p~, 
Ala...; Mrs. J. S. G .. Oza.rk. Ala. 

$ .to: Sums 1('88 than $l.00, 
Total, IE'I8~ $5H.lO. amounts given dlreet to 

mleelonarles by (L.."Semblles ..... . 1503568 

lfOBTBWES'l'JlBJI" COlfVEN'l'IO ••• 
Through the a r rangemtln t s ot Bro. F ra.nk 

Gray and the brethren In hlfl fleCtion we aTe 
to have A. series 01" short conventions In t he 
Northw&8t. The object 01" these CORv en· 
tlonfl will be to join hands with the. loea.l 
brethren In their erlor t s to set a. higher 
standard for Pentecost, to upllrt the local 
work, and to increase mlflslonary Intereat. 
Chairman E. N. Bell, Frank Gray Cha.lrman 
ot the. District. Council, and other brethren 
~re expected to /oln with the local pastors 
In these convent 0118 as rollows: 
Assembly' or God, Gooding, Idaho. 

Peter Davies, Pastor, ... , .. , .. Jan. 2nd. 
Assemblv 01" God, 801'le, Idaho. 

W. I I. Pope, Pastor, .... . ..... Jan. 4-g, 
Assembly ot God, Spoknne, Wnsh., 

722 First Ave .. R. S. Rasmussen, 
PtlBtor ...................... Ja.n. 11-16 

AsSf'mbly or God. Everett, WfUlh. Jan 18-2:1 
A.-'l:gembly ot God, TacomA.. Wash., 

9~31.2 Tacoma. A,'e., Frank Gray 
Pn..qtor .... , .. , ............... Jan. 26-3 0 

Assembly ot God. Olympia. ) .. ·a..sh .. 
J. ~. Secrist, Pastor ....... Jan. 3l-Feb. 1 

Assembly or God, Portland, Ore., 
246* Flrlft. St .................. Feb. 1·6 

Various points In Call1"or'lln. ..... Feb. 6- lS 
Assf'mbly ot God, Denver, Colo., 

W. I-I. Boyles, Pastor ........ v'eb. 20-27 

• PENTECOSTAL CONVE NTION. 
"0 be held at. Indianapolis, Ind .. In TOM

J~INSON HALL. March 6-:?7. This Is one ot 
the lnrg{'st and best known hallq In t h e 
city. haVIng a scatlng cnpnclt)' 01" near ly 
3600; Ifl centrall)' located, belllg wi t h in 
thre6 blocks at every cnr IInp In the ci ty, 
nnd only tl.ve. blocks from the UniOn Depot. 
and 3 block" trom Interurb:ln statJon, 
ServlcelJ will be held three timfl9 dally : 
10 A. M., 2:80 and 7:30 P. M. 

Rooms and board will be suppli ed a ll In
vited minister. and workers. We will ar
range good restaurants as chenp ly a s POII
sibl e, and do ou r best tor nil others. This 
Convention will be In tull fellOWSh ip wlt.h 
t he "General Council ot t.he Assembli es ()f 
God" , Soringneld. Mo. Cha irman E. N, Bell 
will take part In tile meetings a.nd s hare 
with t he lX1!1:tor Ule oversight o r the s er
vices. Other speakers will be announced 
Inter. All nre Invi ted to come. nnd to come 

r, raYlna- and expecting a might)' outpour
nl;' rrom God. 

Special missionary offerings will be taken. 
and dlstrlbut(>d t.hrough the Genera.l Coun cil 
Mlaalonary Treasurer. 

Off('rlngs toward the expenaE:S 01" t h la 
meetln~ may be brought. by thosc com in g, 
or ~~nt In' to the pastor. and wil l be 
grratly appreciated. 

For further Intormatlon write Pafllor 
L. V. H.oberts, 2026 Roosevelt Ave., Indian
apolis. I nd. 

WANTED-A OOOD SllOE BEPAIBEL 
Must be a C'ompetent workman a.nd a 

Chrlstlsln. W r ite or phone B. H. Ph illips. 
E'ox. J 2l, Stlhvell, Okla. 

CKANO!:: OF 4DDJU:SB. 
E\"ang. J a.me..<i M. Murray. D irect, ~ 

from Bennington. Okla.. 

• 

Pa«o Slxteen. 

~O.A&T CO.~UTJO •• 
F rom J aa 1 to .JIUI. 20, Dlcla..t •• , 

(Ttl1. doee not. 'nclude orlerln ... ror ex
wnsMi or lr'Il.arlonnry Department.) 
, 660.13: Highwa.y :&11 ion Tabernacle, 

Phlwdtllvhla, PL 
U2&.00: A.tI~mbly, l<~ro.mlngha..m, Maaa. 
1106.00: ANlembly, I~troll. MIch. 
U9' .00; Mr. & Mu. '1'. U.. Van Nuy., 

ca.ur. 

1
18f1.00: "J. I... M.". Jlrl nkman, Okla. 
171;.(jO: A. lJ, Ii ..... DuhUn, Irelllnd . 
U8.07. Mn. J. 11; .. 0, Uuron , Oldo. 

1112,f.0: Allkmbly. Ul\yt.on, ()hlo. 
1 110.00: Dethel (.()IIIpe-1 !\.1I8»<1011. New York 

N. Y.: J'tml"l AqomJjI)·. Wllk«MI-BjLrre, pa.: 
U(lO.OO: ll. J . W., Santa Ana, CnUl.; J. 0., 

San Jose, Calif.; $20.0(1 each (0. r'.; B. J. 
n.; K. S. 0; A Cl'leIHI); 1.. M. Co, floy. La.; 
·\.I.OtItolic F'alth ~U.llion. Now LDndon. 

Gnn.: Pent'l A!tfIombly, SCranton PL 
1!1.1 .;I~: "\\·l1l1l1ton. N. Pllk. ' 

ISO.oo: &. 1:1 .. New .... JIIdun. Conn, 
7~.11. T'el,l"I All IIIlcm, Plt.r...-bur ... Pa.. 
70.00: L. M C .. Hoy, La.

l
· Wegt Bnd Set

tl{'mflnt l:\. Ii., Hock 18 and. Ill.: Uppor 
ltoom M"~"l o n. Jian JOHe. Caill. 

$61).00: Allo. .. tollc j" jl.lth AIlRembly. En.&t 
HOlltOn. Mll.Wa., A~l1Oln"ly & S. S., Tulsa.. 
Okla. 

,,1.\19. Vi neland & St. ('{ltherlne'e Assem-
blll'H, Ont,trlo. 

:
"2.16: AAf'eInbly & H, H. Alexandria.. Va. 
11.00: aOuth Cumberla.nd As&cmbly, Cum

I){'rlnnll. M.I. 

"

0.00: J. B .• Alma, WI". 
417.11: A.8IIembly &. 8. S,' Auburn. Nebr. 
45.00: C. 8. B., Alpha., WQ8h. 

$4'00' ltf & M. L. U, 1"ort Worth, Texatt; 
Ura.co Ta..bornaclfl Church. Syra.cua6. N. Y. 

$43.00: Gorman .'lIa15loll. Brooklyn & West 
New York. N. J. 

$U.311: Vlnelalld & St. Ca.t110rlne'. Aff8em-
111188, Ontario 

$41 .f,O: AJ:I.IIemil(y, Duluth, MJnn. 
$41.00: Aallembly ILL j·'ourth LLnd Grand, 

j) .• I1<1."'. TN!;;,. 
$4 0,00: Mrs. A. M. 'V., Katy, Texas. 
nil vo Ikthn.IlY "I'lIn AJIJombly, Spring· 

neld. Haae. 
U!.50: Firat Baplllst S. S(' Buller. N. J. 
nl.Oo: R. M. J., Jh'S"ers Own, Md. 

IISI0: O. S, SUglC'r. Ok.la. 
18.00: Bethany P,-,nt.·l A"&mbly, Spring

field, Mae8. 
Urdo : A~onlbly. ('real !-lprlnJ"S, III 
U6.00: W. J. K., CUlIlbrln, Whl.:· Pent' l 

~~!>::.~.IY, 1I1I!<I:llwuku.,Hntl.; L. P" Minot, 

114.116: A~embly, !=lha.ft, Md. 
lIS.OO: Soutil(ofll C:IUrt')rllia. Bible School, 

I"lft J\ IIg~I{Jj,. Callr. 

13:?!11: P"lIt'l H. H., Wood~tOIl, K1l.na. 
10,00: Dr. C. C. S., Bl.lrilnm. Ln.: Pent.' l 

,~ .... ~mbly. :-"a .... I,;,.toon. S<I 'k.; Mra. O. J •.• 
CorotlH'rs\"IlII·. 1Ild .; Mr. & Mra. n. L. 
Aur(lrn.. 111 ' 

".'1.00 Park Hall Aas~ITlbly. Asbury Park 
N. J. .,""( , 

ur .. oo. :\1r.ll., C. II. J1;1!.l T(ll«-do. Ohio; AM
I<em bly, l,r.IIHI Prall-Ie 'l'cxllfl' C S P 
Chh:li.L;<J. III. • ...., 

UI.OO: :'>lr. k Mr:'l. II. U. I.. Orln..ndo Flo. 

I
f:I~;' : ('ollllls\,l llI .. H. S .. O\~'afl80, Okia. . 
1l~,.'II: A!-<!-«Hllbll". Iluxll', Ark. 
Ill.Uii: l"ull GOHJlt'l APWJ;(lInbly. Alexam.!rln 

Minn. ' 
$~~.O(l: M. II .. I'uxit-o, MI),: Dothany Pent'l 

,''''H'mbly, 1I .... r1ford. ('onn. 
$21.1t!i: I"ourth &. ilrttlld:). R, OaHu Texas 
$Il1.8lf: "!the>t, \\'IJIII<ton. N Dnk' . 

1:1.7L A. II .. P.I\·l'lIport. Okln .. 
20.68: J\~fI('lllbl)', 'l'nhll'qIlM, Oklo.. 

$Iln.c,o: Asst'lIIbly :$t. l,o(1ull'l. Mo. 
UO"OO: "Ii. K"; I.'. s. P .. Chicago. Ill.·;:\lrfl. 

C. I .. I.. HI'mtd.ll, Minn.: A. cmbly. COrn 
Ing, N. Y.; A. J\. U. POughk('epsl(' N Y 
A. MeG .. I'hllad~ll,hln, Pa.; O. E. k, Cln: 
1',lnnatl, Ohio; .\. C. Shirley, Mont.: F, F. 
& f,lIl1l1y, I'orll:llld, Ore' Mr~ L 0 
Denair: Callr.; a. S., Wn.lIa Walla, 'Vasl;: 

$19.00: (. M .• Hmoklyn. N . Y. 

IIH.flO: Mr .... 1.. A .• Mnl'Uul'lvllle, Ind 
17.C,O: S. S., \'(>ra, 'l'txlU4. . 

$li.OS: 1'ent'l AIlNl'mbl)', Spokane. 'Vaah 
'I~j~~~ McKlnll'y M'I«'m1)iy, Lnncam·er. 

$11;.20: L'.'I'er BOom A embly San Diego 
Call t. ,. 

$16.06: South t-iitle AJMtombly ot God, San 
Antonio. ']'(>xa". 

$16.0U. ,\'I1:I(>mb1y, Rrf!oolo\"r, "\V. Va.. 

115.11:,: Pent"! A1<s(.mbll· ' Gooding, Jdaho 
U.IiO. l'~r()1ll I';\'f\nf'lvll n property. . 

"~;OO: P~nt) 8. H.~ O"borne, Kans.; A. J, 
lop,·k.l. K1.n>J.; i'Il. L. IT., Owego, NY' 

.\JIt'ulnbly. l>il.yton, Ore.: A.~mblv· So:: 
Ilm1.R, Callt.: MrR. J, A. J .• GIrard, Pa 

14 .~0: ASi!iembly 01" Goo Tabernacle. Gran ite 
Clly, Ill. 

114.50: A. T. U .. Groot. n~nl1 . Kans. 
14.18: A, V. M .• Ba.yard, 'W, Va. 

$14.00: O. W. E., RU~tlcllvllle, Ark;..; M rs. !.l. 
n., Hom(,Rte-a.d, J tL; G, W. l.;., North 
Platt('. Nebr 

$13.50: S. S. or First Pont'l Asse-mbly, Spo
kane, Wa!llb. 

$13.00: Aasembly, Ltve Oak, C&llt.; As8e-m-

• 
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blYJ Pudco, Mo,; L. 0., Fort. Worth, Te:x. 

i12.6b : AK8f:mbly. Union Clly, Ind. 
1:.60 : Pent'l Church, l<"'&aran, Ky. 
1:.26: As-mbly. S. Llt.tlfII HOCk. Ark. 

$12.00: E D. S., Wal'f'J\w. Ind. 

111.1S: Mrs. L. C. C., l-:Ioctra., Te.xu 
11.00: W. U. C_. Earle, Ark.; I . M., Lock
hart. Ala. 

I IO.l~. H. P.O., Prlda-cton, N J. 
10.10: J. H. F., Kanl'ln.II City. KRnli. 

$10.00: MM!. S. W . N" Gr~nfield, Mo.; C. 
& M, n.. Chlca.A"o, 1II,.i. R. N. & ..... Ite. 04-
lflnil, Kane.; 1. W. H .• c-off('(' SprlnglJ, Ala.; 
('. U. E. LoveLady, TexM; M. J., Se.n 
l<'randfl(·o. Callt.; A. A., Lynbrook. N. Y. : 
J.. O. p.. Gracemont, Okla.: C. H. M., 
Gore, Okla.; R f;. B., Dr6MMf'r Junction, 
WI,..; Mre. W. H, W., WfUltagh, L. I., 
N. Y.: T. K .. Percy, 1lI.: Ii, E. B~ Ja.eon
vlllp, Ind.: Mr •. J . M. P., Grana Ledge, 
Mlcll.: Mn. W. n.. R.\ Cu.lpe-pf!"r. Va.: Mr. 
& MrfI:. \". S .• Grave, A.: H. H. W .. Can
ton, Ohio: I •. B. A., Lovplflnd. Colo.: AfI
"f"mbly, Mu.wcatlnf". Iown: 1.. 0 .• Newark, 
N, J.; Church, \ ..... a rrlor, Ala.;._ Lebo.non 
rent'l AMomhly, PateJ'floo.,t N, J.: "s, 
Fl." ; Tithes, Man6ff, Mo.; I'e.nt ' l S. Boo 
Aitkin, Minn., 'V. L. W .. Los Angelee. 
('a.llr.: G. A. R.J.,Roliebud, Mo.; A. A" T .. yn
brook, N . Y.: u. R.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

$9.76: A8IIe<mbly. ('Ien.r TAkf', Wle.: J. M . 
P .• H()('ky Ford, Colo. 

$9.60: Altflembly, Crl'"lIIn. Md. 
n.r,6: A.811£"lllbly oC God 8. S., Colorado 

Sprlnga. Colo. 
la.IiO: Clear Lake AAIIembly..l.. y e-rlla..llles. Ky. 
19.05: AflIl~mbly, ·W1ohl ta. I'UJls. Te-Ul'l. 
U·OO; J. L. P., RO!f.horo. Ark_: Mr-ll. R. B. 

H .. CIH~!'It('rton. Ind. 
$8.90: AJWltmbly, Crane. Mo, 
SS .RI: A"'It'mbl)', Fa~·Pttl'vllle-. Ark. 
$8.40: AflSeml)ly. Brldg('"port, TexiUJ. 
$800; Mr't. F. T. Y:.! fl'loomlngton. Kans,: 

Pent'l MI"Alon, Chf"Ster, III.: W. H.: Thay
er. Mo.: W. H. H .. 1..0" Angl'I&.<t, Callf.; 
A. A" Stuplel.<, Minn.; E, 11. J .. Gra.nville 
Rummlt, Pa; Mr~. ('. H. 0., Fort Smith. 
Ark. 

$7.RI: "Ha.ppy IL'l.r\·eMerlS", Forl Worth. 
T('x. 
$7.6 5: A~E'"1JlblY & s. S., Cannlou, Mo. 

$7.50: R.."llntll al International FaUfI, Minn.; 
W. J '1'., navis. CallI". 

$7.00: At •. Q., Pay"'On. Okln...; As~mbly. 
Holdrr,£:"c. Nebr.: AlM!lembly, Pendleton. 
Or(>.: Mr!'l. D. S" White Pigeon, )[]ch.: 
M. S. ~("'hulter, Okla. 

$6.75: Full GO!'lpcl Mission S. S., Jl,Hnncapo_ 
lis, Minn. 

sr..6fi: H. s.. l\la('Gmb. Mo. 
'6.GO: !\frl!. F. D .• Cresterton. In<1.; L. K, 

RmfU'kov('r, Ark. 
IG.25: Full ('rt)s-pel A.Membly & S. S., Alns~ 

w'lrth. Nl'hr. 
16.00. ~aTJ Gnbrlrl 1\.1I"IIlon. Au~tln. TexaR; 

.\'W{'mbly. Rat"n, N. Ml'x.: A.$f'mbl~·, 
F:;la.llttHl. ;\10.: PlOOJInnt. Hill Assembly, 
Mt. .·\yr, ""I"w;"l. 

,5'/iO: MrR. ,V. J. B., Two lIn.rboT'!'l. Minn.: 
)lrll. A O. A .• f{oli!stl'r. Callr.; Pent'l S. 
li .. [)un~ulr. Cnllf. 

$5.00: Mr. & :\of rill. S. n.! Shlrlry, Mont.: 
C. E. S., Klrkl:l.ml, "':A!'II.; P, T. T .. Elba, 
AIR; A friend In N(ll'th Gn.: A sister. 
Binghn.m ton. N ...... : Mr". K E. II .• Rio, 
'VI~.: MrR. G. T., ];;1 Domdo Springs. Mo.: 
J\. l r~. J. H. R., RI I)orado Spring!!. Mo.; 
'\'ulcmhly, Or<"enWOfXI\ Ark.: )rrll. A. R .. 
Milwaukee. \VI!>.; \V. V. ('. & wlf(-, Yell
\'Ille-. Ark.: ,\!'~I'mhly lit Cro!'l!'wille near 
RllnkM. Mo.: J. O. R. Ang"ullln, Ml!!'!!'.: 
Mr". I ... C. M., CI:l.vton, Mo.; K. F. B., 
Colorado Sprln~. Colo.; O. R.. Jndlan
"IJoOIlR. Ind.: Mrs. T •. G., He-lenn. Ohlo; 
~ Is C .. C(>lltrnl Park. I..T .. N.Y.; t~ls.J.N. 
J .. ('entrol Park. L.T., N. Y.; J. G .. ChicagO; 
J. E. R.! Waterloo. K~·.: ?\IrA, )1. MeR., 
Boon('vil 1", Ark.: ~'. T .. l.ow('ll, Arb.; 
MM!. ~. T. D., Goliad. Texas: l\1r~. J. L. 
K, Rl\mlley, Ill.; M r l'f. J. 'f. n .. J ,o(I!'I An
-'Cel('lII, ('alit.; C. n .. J\falll\kln. Va.: J. W., 
Wnrron. Ohio: Mrlll. O. W. J.: Argonia, 
]{on~.: A. B.. Newark, N. J.; A. L . S., 
Onklnn(l, (':1.lIf.; A. 1.. n., Pomonu .. callr.; 
Mr"l. A A. V., Co..mbrldgr, Ohio; Mrll. 
C". P .. I~St St. f..ouls, III.: P. J .. West 
1'1:1111" Mo.: MrR H. C. P .. BOO!'lE'mer, 
Ala: F. S, New Orlonn". Ln.: G. H. M .. 
Qull1lal1d. Okla.; Mre. M ''' .. Stf'warts 
1'OhTl. CnIlC.: C_ S, T .. Ellub(>th. N. J. 

$4.66 A!'I~{'"mhly, Knoxvll1r. lown.. 
I~.:O: A~!-If'mbly. Mercer, )10. 
$ 1.0';: ~. K. B. & wlte, Blat'k Rock, Ark. 
'4.1"1(1: M~. 'r. C J. & m<lthf'r, Strum, Wis.: 

\\'. I •. S., Port. l.o1l..vaca. '1'rxa,,: ){r$. S., 
(;ollut1. T..,rn><; J. C. G, Huttig, Ark.: 
)Ir~. 1'; M .. Meridian. ('alit.: Assembly, 
1'cll .... lIIe. Ark: S. S., ('h'lt'l'l'e. MO.; S. E. 
} ••.. ('.1ml11\1l, N. J. 

$:I.';,;: M. G. S., O!lgOOd. lnd 
$:Ud: Rornlce S. S .. Ru~ftllvl1le. Ark. 
U.60; J. P., Hornbeck, 1 ... '1.. R. D. n .. Coal-

1lR"'.L. ChJ!r. 
$33f;: F. A. "\Y., Eaqt "IMounn ,,"n :0"1: 

?llll.nitobo 

13.30 . .... " 1'. 0., CottcIlH'·, .... 1 .\11'1 
3.2f.: S. ~. ~ummrrnf"lil. T a. 

la.:!O; A:,aembly. Parrn:t. ),,., 

February 5. 1921. 

n.oo: iii. L. B .• Louisville. Ky.: "Stater C,"; 
O. J .• Chlckaah&, Okla.; Mrs, A. E. S., 
Inclewood. CaUt.; B. B. F., Piney FlaUI, 
Tenn.; C. R. J., Malden, Mo.; Mr •. A. E., 
Akron, Ohio. 

U .75: f;. S .• Caddo. Texas. 
12.71 A!ll!lembl!:'.r Sour Lake, TexL!I. 
$2.60; Ta8'O S. ':'., Bowie. Texas, 
U.60: H. D. R.;.( Coe.Unga. CAllt.; T. L.. 

nrldgeport. Texas; D. 0.. \\ oodvJlle, 
Texa..a: Mr & Mrs. C. I, S .. Los Angelefil, 
Cal1t 

U.U: N. E., Prescott, Ark. 

12.22: Mrs, A. M. W., Kaly, Texas. 
.0 0: J. P., Edgemont, Ark.: C. W., Elba. 

Ala..: J H . L ., Joplin, Mo.: Mrs. S. C. 
H .. Jesup, GeorKia; J. E. L .• Chicago, 
IIllno1e; C. A. W., Spa.rkfl. Oklahoma.; 
MI"ft. J. L. B .. EI!rid...se, Ariz.; E. E., 
Npw York, N. 1.'.; loire. Doyle-'a S. S. class. 
MOIlC't.te, Ark.. E. B., Boonevll.le, Ark.; 
C. L., J Oliet. JII.: W. W., C8.naJou. ;\10. 

11.75: AlHlombly, Caldwell. Tpxf\s. 
U.65: A&8embl,{ & S. S., London, Ark. 

11.60: O. W. J ., Wendover, Ulah. 
1.43 : A8IJ&mbly. E\'erton, Ark. 

11.80: J, G. Booneville.. Ark. 
1.00 ; A. Ph.. C., Fort "\Vorth, TextUJ; Mrs, 
T. J. 1 .... "-argo, N. Dak.

h
· M. P" Ott.um""a. 

Iowa; C. B. N. Chillicot e, Mo .. ; 1". D. H., 
San Antonio, 'J:exas; Mra. C. S., LakesIde. 
OIl.Jo; M. P., Ot.tumwa. low&.; Mrs. T, E. 
H .. 110uston. T exas; C. P., PllLdt.. Mo. : 
R. "'. K, Rogera. Ark. ; Mr.. J. G .. LUcas, 
lawn.; i\lr.fJ. C. E. S., JIenderllOn. Ky.: Mrs. 
J .... M. M., Qulnla.n, Tex8.s: Mre. J. B. R ., 
J.ladel1a. Ca.II!.: Mrs. T. A. H., Sa.m,p~, 
Ala...; Mrs. J. S. G .. Oza.rk. Ala. 

$ .to: Sums 1('88 than $l.00, 
Total, IE'I8~ $5H.lO. amounts given dlreet to 

mleelonarles by (L.."Semblles ..... . 1503568 

lfOBTBWES'l'JlBJI" COlfVEN'l'IO ••• 
Through the a r rangemtln t s ot Bro. F ra.nk 

Gray and the brethren In hlfl fleCtion we aTe 
to have A. series 01" short conventions In t he 
Northw&8t. The object 01" these CORv en· 
tlonfl will be to join hands with the. loea.l 
brethren In their erlor t s to set a. higher 
standard for Pentecost, to upllrt the local 
work, and to increase mlflslonary Intereat. 
Chairman E. N. Bell, Frank Gray Cha.lrman 
ot the. District. Council, and other brethren 
~re expected to /oln with the local pastors 
In these convent 0118 as rollows: 
Assembly' or God, Gooding, Idaho. 

Peter Davies, Pastor, ... , .. , .. Jan. 2nd. 
Assemblv 01" God, 801'le, Idaho. 

W. I I. Pope, Pastor, .... . ..... Jan. 4-g, 
Assembly ot God, Spoknne, Wnsh., 

722 First Ave .. R. S. Rasmussen, 
PtlBtor ...................... Ja.n. 11-16 

AsSf'mbly or God. Everett, WfUlh. Jan 18-2:1 
A.-'l:gembly ot God, TacomA.. Wash., 

9~31.2 Tacoma. A,'e., Frank Gray 
Pn..qtor .... , .. , ............... Jan. 26-3 0 

Assembly ot God. Olympia. ) .. ·a..sh .. 
J. ~. Secrist, Pastor ....... Jan. 3l-Feb. 1 

Assembly or God, Portland, Ore., 
246* Flrlft. St .................. Feb. 1·6 

Various points In Call1"or'lln. ..... Feb. 6- lS 
Assf'mbly ot God, Denver, Colo., 

W. I-I. Boyles, Pastor ........ v'eb. 20-27 

• PENTECOSTAL CONVE NTION. 
"0 be held at. Indianapolis, Ind .. In TOM

J~INSON HALL. March 6-:?7. This Is one ot 
the lnrg{'st and best known hallq In t h e 
city. haVIng a scatlng cnpnclt)' 01" near ly 
3600; Ifl centrall)' located, belllg wi t h in 
thre6 blocks at every cnr IInp In the ci ty, 
nnd only tl.ve. blocks from the UniOn Depot. 
and 3 block" trom Interurb:ln statJon, 
ServlcelJ will be held three timfl9 dally : 
10 A. M., 2:80 and 7:30 P. M. 

Rooms and board will be suppli ed a ll In
vited minister. and workers. We will ar
range good restaurants as chenp ly a s POII
sibl e, and do ou r best tor nil others. This 
Convention will be In tull fellOWSh ip wlt.h 
t he "General Council ot t.he Assembli es ()f 
God" , Soringneld. Mo. Cha irman E. N, Bell 
will take part In tile meetings a.nd s hare 
with t he lX1!1:tor Ule oversight o r the s er
vices. Other speakers will be announced 
Inter. All nre Invi ted to come. nnd to come 

r, raYlna- and expecting a might)' outpour
nl;' rrom God. 

Special missionary offerings will be taken. 
and dlstrlbut(>d t.hrough the Genera.l Coun cil 
Mlaalonary Treasurer. 

Off('rlngs toward the expenaE:S 01" t h la 
meetln~ may be brought. by thosc com in g, 
or ~~nt In' to the pastor. and wil l be 
grratly appreciated. 

For further Intormatlon write Pafllor 
L. V. H.oberts, 2026 Roosevelt Ave., Indian
apolis. I nd. 

WANTED-A OOOD SllOE BEPAIBEL 
Must be a C'ompetent workman a.nd a 

Chrlstlsln. W r ite or phone B. H. Ph illips. 
E'ox. J 2l, Stlhvell, Okla. 

CKANO!:: OF 4DDJU:SB. 
E\"ang. J a.me..<i M. Murray. D irect, ~ 

from Bennington. Okla.. 

• 
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